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CHAPTER 1
General introduction

CHAPTER 1

(DFK\HDUSHRSOHVXIIHUD¿UVWVWURNHLQWKH1HWKHUODQGV1 Approximately
60% of those who survive their stroke return home after discharge from a hospital
or rehabilitation centre.2 Returning home, however, is no guarantee for an
unaffected post-stroke life. Although these patients are largely independent with
regard to their activities of daily living and mobility, they are often confronted with
lasting physical and nonphysical consequences of stroke.3–5 As a consequence,
both the patients and their partners often report a negative impact of stroke on
their quality of life.5–8

1

Stroke: lasting consequences and impact on daily life
Stroke patients often report lasting consequences of stroke.3–5 These consequences
can involve in the physical domain, such as hemiparesis (55%) or spasticity (1938%)9–11, but a broad variety of less visible consequences have also been reported.
Cognitive impairments occur in 35 to 55% of stroke patients, for example
regarding mental speed and executive functioning.12,13 Fatigue is reported by
one- to two-thirds of stroke patients.11 Examples of emotional and behavioural
changes are depressed feelings, which occur in a third, and emotional lability,
ZKLFKRFFXULQDTXDUWHURISDWLHQWVLQWKH¿UVW\HDUSRVWVWURNH11,13
The lasting consequences of stroke impact on a stroke patient’s daily life.
Reduced life satisfaction has been reported, as well as problems of participation
and social relations.14–16 The way people deal with the consequences of a stroke
is an important determinant of their post-stroke quality of life.17 Hence, teaching
stroke patients effective strategies to deal with the consequences of stroke is
H[SHFWHGWREHEHQH¿FLDO
Partners
After a stroke, the partners’ lives often also change considerably. In addition to
their role as life partners, they have to become caregivers and they are confronted
with their own emotional and physical strain related to the new situation.7,18–21
Many partners report a negative impact of stroke on their quality of life.5,7
Consequences have been reported in terms of caregiver burden, participation
restrictions, and decreased life satisfaction.16,20,22–24 It is important to teach partners
to deal with the long-term consequences and impact of stroke as well.
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Self-Management
Since patients living at home and their partners are largely responsible for dealing
with the consequences of stroke themselves. It is important that they are able to
manage their own lives after the stroke. There is a need for interventions aimed at
enhancing these self-management abilities of stroke patients and partners
Self-management refers to someone’s abilities to deal with the medical,
lifestyle, physical, and psychosocial consequences of a condition, and their
impact on daily life.25 Several self-management interventions have been
developed for chronic conditions such as chronic obstructive pulmonary disease
(COPD).25 However, whereas the major self-management tasks for patients with
COPD consists of medical management or preventing exacerbations25, stroke
patients mainly have to learn strategies to deal with the cognitive, emotional and
behavioural consequences of stroke.26 Self-management interventions should
WKHUHIRUHXVHDVWURNHVSHFL¿FDSSURDFK

1

6WURNHVSHFL¿FVHOIPDQDJHPHQWLQWHUYHQWLRQV
0RVW VWURNHVSHFL¿F VHOIPDQDJHPHQW LQWHUYHQWLRQV UHSRUWHG LQ WKH OLWHUDWXUH
KDYHIRFXVHGRQHQKDQFLQJVHOIHI¿FDF\OHYHOVLQVWURNHSDWLHQWV27–30 Although
convincing evidence has been lacking for the effectiveness of these interventions
in two larger randomized controlled trials28,30, no alternative and possibly better
mechanisms to enhance self-management abilities in stroke patients were so far
known. In daily life, many patients fail to reach their goals due to unanticipated
consequences of stroke, such as cognitive impairments, which hamper goal
achievement.31 Thus, it might be better to examine whether patients’ and partners’
strategies to deal with these limiting consequences of stroke can be improved.
The cognitive and emotional strategies people adopt to deal with such
hampering consequences of stroke are called coping strategies.32 Screening the
literature, showed that most coping research in stroke patients has focused on
reactive coping processes, as they focused on processes adopted after a stressful
situation has occurred. However, research in elderly people and patients with
W\SHGLDEHWHVKDVSRLQWHGDWWKHSRWHQWLDOEHQH¿FLDOHIIHFWVRISURDFWLYHFRSLQJ
strategies for people who have to deal with a chronic condition.33,34 When
people adopt proactive coping strategies they think about potential barriers and
requirements for actual goal achievement during their goal-setting process, and
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undertake action to prevent or overcome the barriers or modify their effects.35
6WURNH SDWLHQWV DQG WKHLU SDUWQHUV PLJKW EHQH¿W IURP VXFK SURDFWLYH FRSLQJ
strategies as well, as adopting such strategies is expected to reduce the restrictions
RQJRDODFKLHYHPHQWDQGDFWLYLWLHV$VIDUDVZHNQRZQRVWURNHVSHFL¿FVHOI
management interventions are available that aim to teach stroke patients and
their partners proactive coping strategies. Therefore, such interventions should
be developed and examined on their effectiveness.

1

The Restore4Stroke Self-Management study
The present thesis describes the Restore4Stroke Self-Management study, within
which we examined the use of proactive coping strategies in stroke patients.
1H[W ZH GHYHORSHG DQG H[DPLQHG WKH HIIHFWLYHQHVV RI D VWURNHVSHFL¿F VHOI
management intervention aimed at teaching stroke patients and their partners
proactive coping strategies. The Restore4Stroke Self-Management study was the
result of a collaboration between Maastricht University and Brain Centre Rudolf
Magnus and Centre of Excellence for Rehabilitation Medicine of the University
Medical Centre Utrecht and De Hoogstraat Rehabilitation.
Context of research: Restore4Stroke
The Restore4Stroke Self-Management study is part of the Dutch national
consortium programme called Restore4Stroke, funded by the VSB Fonds
  DQG WKH 'XWFK +HDUW )RXQGDWLRQ DQG FRRUGLQDWHG E\ =RQ0Z
(Dutch Organization for Health Research and Development). The programme
is jointly carried out by Maastricht University, Brain Centre Rudolf Magnus
and Centre of Excellence for Rehabilitation Medicine of the University Medical
Centre Utrecht and Rehabilitation Centre De Hoogstraat, and Radboud University
Nijmegen Medical Centre.
The overall aim of the Restore4Stroke programme was to improve the quality
of life of stroke patients and their partners. Four studies were conducted within
this research programme:
1) The Restore4Stroke Cohort study examined the course of the quality of
post-stroke life in patients and partners up to two years post stroke. Special
DWWHQWLRQLVGHYRWHGWRWKHLQÀXHQFHRISHUVRQDODQGHQYLURQPHQWDOIDFWRUVRQ
quality of life.36
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2) The Restore4Stroke post-stroke depression with or without anxiety (PSDA)
trial examined the effectiveness of an augmented cognitive behavioural
therapy (CBT) compared to a cognitive training programme in stroke patients
with post-stroke depression with or without anxiety.37
3) The Restore4Stroke Self-Management study examined the effectiveness of a
VWURNHVSHFL¿FVHOIPDQDJHPHQWJURXSWKHUDS\FRPSDUHGWRDVWURNHVSHFL¿F
group-based education intervention for stroke patients and partners.38
4) The €-Restore4Stroke study examined the cost-effectiveness of both the
Restore4Stroke augmented CBT and the Restore4Stroke self-Management
intervention. In addition it examined the overall economic impact of stroke in
the Netherlands.39

1

Aims of this thesis
The general aim of the Restore4Stroke Self-Management study was to develop
D VWURNHVSHFL¿F VHOIPDQDJHPHQW LQWHUYHQWLRQ EDVHG RQ SURDFWLYH FRSLQJ E\
stroke patients and their partners, and to test its effectiveness. As a result, this
thesis addresses the following research questions:
1) Is the Utrecht Proactive Coping Competence scale a reliable and valid measure
to assess proactive coping strategies in stroke patients?
2) :KDWDUHWKHDVVRFLDWLRQVEHWZHHQSURDFWLYHFRSLQJDQGVHOIHI¿FDF\DQGWKH
psychosocial outcomes post stroke?
3) ,V D JURXSEDVHG VWURNHVSHFL¿F VHOIPDQDJHPHQW LQWHUYHQWLRQ DLPHG
at teaching proactive coping strategies feasible, and is it more effective in
increasing proactive coping and participation in stroke patients and partners
WKDQDJURXSEDVHGVWURNHVSHFL¿FHGXFDWLRQLQWHUYHQWLRQ"
Outline of the thesis
This thesis presents the results of the Restore4Stroke Self-Management study. It
consists of the following parts:
 &KDSWHUWZR presents the psychometric properties of the Utrecht Proactive
Coping Competence scale and associations between proactive coping
and the health-related quality of life and characteristics of stroke patients.
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&KDSWHUWKUHH explores the associations between proactive coping and selfHI¿FDF\DQGVHYHUDOSV\FKRVRFLDORXWFRPHVSRVWVWURNH
&KDSWHU IRXU describes the study protocol of the Restore4Stroke SelfManagement study.
&KDSWHU ¿YH presents the rationale behind and a description of the groupbased self-management intervention ‘Plan Ahead!’ developed for stroke
patients and their partners.
&KDSWHU VL[ discusses the outcomes of the process evaluation study of the
self-management intervention.
&KDSWHUV VHYHQ discusses the outcomes of the randomized controlled trial
evaluating the effectiveness of the self-management intervention ‘Plan
Ahead!’ compared to an education intervention for stroke patients and their
partners.
&KDSWHUHLJKWSUHVHQWVDJHQHUDOGLVFXVVLRQGHVFULELQJWKHPDLQ¿QGLQJVRI
the studies, methodological strengths and considerations, clinical implications
and recommendations for further research.

CHAPTER 2
Proactive coping post stroke:
Psychometric properties of the Utrecht
Proactive Coping Competence scale
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Johanna M.A. Visser-Meily
Vera P.M. Schepers
Marcel W.M. Post
Caroline M. van Heugten
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CHAPTER 2

Abstract
Objective: To examine psychometric properties of the Utrecht Proactive Coping
Competence scale (UPCC) and explore relations of proactive coping with healthUHODWHGTXDOLW\RIOLIH +542/ LQDQGFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRISDWLHQWVZLWKVWURNH
Design: Cross-sectional study. Reliability and convergent validity, and associations
ZLWK+542/DQGFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRISDWLHQWVZLWKVWURNHZHUHH[DPLQHG
Setting: Inpatient and outpatient settings of hospitals and rehabilitation centres
in the Netherlands.
Participants: Patients with stroke (n = 55; mean age 58.7 (SD 12.8), mean
months since stroke 25.0 (SD 38.5)).
Interventions: Not applicable.
Main Outcome Measures: 83&& 8WUHFKW &RSLQJ /LVW 8&/  DQG WKH VKRUW
6WURNH6SHFL¿F4XDOLW\RI/LIH6FDOH 6642/
Results: 7KH83&&VKRZHGH[FHOOHQWUHOLDELOLW\ &URQEDFK¶VĮ  ZLWKRXW
ÀRRUFHLOLQJHIIHFWVRUVNHZHGVFRUHGLVWULEXWLRQ&RQYHUJHQWYDOLGLW\ZDVVKRZQ
E\ PRGHUDWH SRVLWLYH UHODWLRQV ZLWK WKH 8&/ VXEVFDOH DFWLYH SUREOHP VROYLQJ
U    DQG PRGHUDWH QHJDWLYH UHODWLRQV ZLWK WKH 8&/ VXEVFDOHV SDVVLYH
reactions (r = -0.50), avoidance (r = -0.40), and expression of emotions
U  &RUUHODWLRQVEHWZHHQWKH83&&DQG+542/GRPDLQVZHUHPRGHUDWH
WRVWURQJ U  DQGVWURQJHUWKDQWKRVHEHWZHHQ8&/VXEVFDOHVDQG
+542/GRPDLQV7KHRQO\FKDUDFWHULVWLFRISDWLHQWVZLWKVWURNHDVVRFLDWHGZLWK
proactive coping was time after stroke (r = -0.52).
Conclusions: The UPCC appears reliable and valid for patients with stroke.
0RUHRYHUZHIRXQGSRVLWLYHDVVRFLDWLRQVEHWZHHQSURDFWLYHFRSLQJDQG+542/
)XWXUHUHVHDUFKLVUHFRPPHQGHGWRFRQ¿UPRXUUHVXOWVDQGWRH[SORUHZD\VWR
enhance proactive coping in patients with stroke.

2
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Introduction
The coming years are expected to show a considerable increase in the number
of people surviving a stroke, due to decreasing case fatality and the ageing
population.40,41 Patients with stroke often report reduced health-related quality of
OLIH +542/ 6,8, and many have to adjust their lives to the lasting consequences of
stroke. Important determinants in this adjustment process after stroke are coping
strategies that is the emotional, cognitive, and behavioural strategies people use
to deal with the consequences of stroke.6,17,32,42–44 Traditionally, these strategies
are dichotomized as problem-based coping strategies or emotion-based coping
strategies. Problem-based coping strategies are strategies adopted to change the
situation, while emotion-based coping strategies aim at handling the emotions
resulting from the situation.43 Few studies have investigated the relation between
FRSLQJ VWUDWHJLHV DQG +542/ SRVW VWURNH WKRXJK D VWXG\ UHSRUWHG SRVLWLYH
UHODWLRQVEHWZHHQSUREOHPEDVHGFRSLQJVWUDWHJLHVDQGORQJWHUP+542/LQD
sample of patients with acquired brain injury.44
Most coping studies have evaluated coping with situations that have already
occurred (i.e., reactive coping).35,45 /HVV DWWHQWLRQ KDV EHHQ SDLG WR SURDFWLYH
coping strategies, that is people’s attempts to anticipate the occurrence of potential
negative consequences of stroke before undertaking an activity to deal with these
consequences as effectively as possible. Proactive coping is expected to result in
better adjustment to chronic conditions such as stroke, because it enables patients
to prevent and prepare for restrictive consequences of the condition in advance.35
Research in elderly people and people with type 2 diabetes has supported this
idea, because proactive coping strategies were associated with a better ability
to deal with the consequences of a condition and with realistic goal setting and
achievement.33,34
0DQ\ VWURNHVSHFL¿F HGXFDWLRQ DQG VHOIPDQDJHPHQW LQWHUYHQWLRQV DLP WR
teach participants strategies to deal with the consequences of stroke.46,47 In our
opinion, these interventions should focus on teaching proactive coping strategies.
This requires instruments to assess a participant’s level of proactive coping
strategies in order to determine intervention goals, and effectiveness, but such
instruments with good psychometric properties are lacking for patients with

2
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stroke. Research in other populations suggests that the Utrecht Proactive Coping
Competence scale (UPCC) is a promising instrument.33,34,48
The aim of this study was therefore to evaluate the psychometric properties
of the UPCC patients with stroke. In combination with studying the associations
RISURDFWLYHFRSLQJZLWKSDWLHQWV¶FKDUDFWHULVWLFVDQG+542/WKLVLVH[SHFWHGWR
SURYLGHD¿UVWH[SORUDWLRQRIWKLVFRQFHSWLQSDWLHQWVZLWKVWURNH

2

Methods
Participants
People with stroke were recruited from both inpatient and outpatient settings
of the University Medical Centre Utrecht, Utrecht; St Antonius Hospital,
Nieuwegein; De Hoogstraat Rehabilitation, Utrecht; and Rehabilitation Centre
Via Reva, Deventer, all located in The Netherlands, between January and August
3HRSOHZHUHHOLJLEOHLIWKH\ KDGVXIIHUHGD¿UVWRUUHFXUUHQWVWURNH LH
have had two or more strokes) and 2) were aged 18 years or older. The exclusion
criterion was inability to complete the questionnaire because of 1) cognitive
impairment or 2) communicative impairment (score < 5 on the shortened version
of the Aphasia Scale of the Dutch Aphasia Foundation).49 These criteria were
clinically assessed by the attending rehabilitation physician.
Procedure
People with stroke were informed about the study by their rehabilitation physician
at their regular visit to the inpatient or outpatient service of the participating
hospitals and rehabilitation centres. If interested, they received an information
letter together with the study questionnaire. They were asked to complete the
questionnaire at home and return it to the researchers by mail in an enclosed
envelope if they consented to participate in the study. They gave permission for
using the data on their stroke characteristics to be provided by their rehabilitation
physician. The study protocol was approved by the local medical research ethics
committees of the participating hospitals and rehabilitation centres.
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Measures
The rehabilitation physician provided data about stroke characteristics in terms
of stroke-affected hemisphere, time since stroke, type of stroke, stroke history
and independence in activities of daily living (Barthel Index, 0-20).50 The study
questionnaire consisted of the UPCC34,48WKH8WUHFKW&RSLQJ/LVW 8&/ 51, the
VKRUW 6WURNH6SHFL¿F 4XDOLW\ RI /LIH 6FDOH 6642/ 52, and questions on
demographic characteristics (i.e., age, sex, educational level, marital status,
employment status).
The UPCC measures self-rated proactive coping competencies. A total of 21
items are assessed on a 4-point scale, with anchors ranging from ‘not competent
at all’ to ‘very competent’. Examples of questions are as follows: ‘To what extent
do you have the capacity to make realistic plans” and “To what extent do you have
the capacity to persist”. Total scores are calculated by averaging the individual
item scores. Higher scores on the UPCC indicate higher levels of perceived
proactive coping competencies.48 The updated English and Dutch versions of
the UPCC are available on KWWSVHOIUHJXODWLRQODEQOTXHVWLRQQDLUHV. In earlier
studies, this instrument was also called the Proactive Competence Scale.34 The
83&&KDVVKRZQJRRGLQWHUQDOFRQVLVWHQF\ &URQEDFK¶VĮ  WHVW
retest reliability (r = 0.45 - 0.82), and sensitivity to changes after education
interventions in healthy young people (aged 18 - 35 years), people in late adulthood
(aged 50 - 75 years) and people diagnosed with type 2 diabetes.48
7KH 8&/ LV D VHOIUHSRUW PHDVXUH RI  FRSLQJ VW\OHV SDVVLYH UHDFWLRQV 
items), active problem solving (7 items), palliative reactions (8 items), seeking
social support (6 items), avoidance (8 items), expression of emotions (3 items)
and reassuring thoughts (5 items).51 Items are assessed on a 4-point scale, with
anchors ranging from ‘seldom’ to ‘very often’. Total scores for each subscale are
calculated by adding up the individual item scores belonging to the particular
subscale. Higher scores on the scales indicate a greater tendency to adopt that
SDUWLFXODUFRSLQJVW\OH7KH8&/LVIUHTXHQWO\DSSOLHGLQ'XWFKFOLQLFDOSUDFWLFH
and has been used in several earlier studies among people with stroke or other
types of brain injury.44,53 Studies among several Dutch samples found that the
8&/VKRZHGPRGHUDWHWRJRRGLQWHUQDOFRQVLVWHQF\ &URQEDFK¶VĮ  
and test-retest reliability (r = 0.37 - 0.85).51

2
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7KH6642/PHDVXUHVVHOIUDWHG+542/6L[LWHPVUHSUHVHQWSK\VLFDO
+542/ DQG VL[ LWHPV SV\FKRVRFLDO +542/ ,WHPV DUH DVVHVVHG RQ HLWKHU D
5-point scale with anchors from ‘not able at al’ to ‘no trouble at all’ or a 5-point
scale with anchors ranging from ‘strongly agree’ to ‘strongly disagree’. Domain
scores and total scores are calculated by averaging the individual item scores.
+LJKHUVFRUHVLQGLFDWHDEHWWHU+542/7KH6642/VKRZHGJRRGLQWHUQDO
FRQVLVWHQF\ &URQEDFK¶V Į      DQG SUHGLFWHG  WR  RI WKH
YDULDQFHRIWKHRULJLQDO6WURNH6SHFL¿F4XDOLW\RI/LIHVFDOHLQVWXGLHVDPRQJ
people with stroke.52

2

Statistical analyses
Data were analysed with IBM SPSS Statistics 18. Statistics about the score
GLVWULEXWLRQFRPSULVHGZHUHUHSRUWHGIRUWKH83&&DQGVXEVFDOHVRIWKH8&/DQG
WKH6642/LQWHUPVRILWVPHDQVWDQGDUGGHYLDWLRQPHGLDQUDQJHQXPEHU
RIPLVVLQJYDOXHVVNHZQHVVDQGÀRRUDQGFHLOLQJHIIHFWV6NHZQHVVYDOXHVORZHU
than -1.0 or higher than 1.0 were regarded as strong, and those between 0.5 and
1.0 and -0.5 and -1.0 as moderate.54 Floor and ceiling effects were interpreted
as present if at least 15% of the participants obtained the highest or lowest
VFRUH,QWHUQDOFRQVLVWHQF\RIWKH83&&ZDVDVVHVVHGLQWHUPVRI&URQEDFK¶VĮ
(> 0.9 = excellent; 0.9 - 0.8 = good; 0.8 - 0.7 = acceptable; 0.7 - 0.6 = questionable;
0.6 - 0.5 = poor, and < 0.5 = unacceptable).55
Convergent validity was examined by calculating Spearman correlation
FRHI¿FLHQWVEHWZHHQWKH83&&VFRUHVDQGWKH8&/VXEVFDOHVWKH6642/
and participant characteristics. Correlations were interpreted as strong if higher
than 0.6, moderate between 0.3 and 0.6 and weak if smaller than 0.3.566SHFL¿FDOO\
a positive correlation was expected between the UPCC and the active problemVROYLQJ VXEVFDOH RI WKH 8&/ 1HJDWLYH FRUUHODWLRQV ZHUH H[SHFWHG EHWZHHQ
the UPCC and the emotion-based coping subscales for avoidance, expression
of emotions, reassuring thoughts, palliative reactions, seeking social support,
DQGSDVVLYHUHDFWLRQVRIWKH8&/3RVLWLYHFRUUHODWLRQVZHUHH[SHFWHGEHWZHHQ
SURDFWLYHFRSLQJVWUDWHJLHVDQG+542/SRVWVWURNHDQGZHK\SRWKHVL]HGWKDW
WKHFRUUHODWLRQVEHWZHHQWKH83&&DQG6642/ZRXOGEHVWURQJHUWKDQWKRVH
EHWZHHQWKH8&/VXEVFDOHVDQGWKH6642/
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Results
Participants’ characteristics
A total of 57 people with stroke returned the questionnaires, 55 of whom completed
WKH83&&WKH8&/DQGWKH6642/7KHFKDUDFWHULVWLFVRIWKHSDUWLFLSDQWV
are presented in table 2.1. Participants had a mean age of 58.7 years (SD 12.8),
and the mean time since stroke was 25 months (SD 38.5). Most participants (n
 ZHUHLQGHSHQGHQWLQEDVLFDFWLYLWLHVRIGDLO\OLYLQJUHÀHFWHGE\D%DUWKHO
Index score of 20.57 The mean Barthel Index score was 19.7 (SD 1.2).

2

Table 2.1 Participants’ characteristics (n = 55)
Values
Demographic characteristics
Sex: male
Age (years)

28 (50.9)
58.7 ± 12.8

Educational level: at least secondary school

50 (90.9)

Marital status: living with partner

40 (72.7)

Employment status: employed

29 (52.7)

Stroke Characteristics
Time after stroke (months)

25.0 ± 38.5

Type of stroke: infarction

45 (81.8)

Affected hemisphere: left

26 (47.3)

Stroke history: recurrent

11 (20.0)

Barthel Index score (0-20)

19.7 ± 1.2

Note:

Values are n (%) or mean ± SD

Score distribution and reliability
Table 2.2 presents the score distributions of the UPCC and of the subscales of the
8&/DQGWKH6642/

23
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2.9±0.6
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1.8
.95

Palliative
reactions

Avoidance

1.8

5.0
1.3
0.3±0.3
1.8
5.5

5.0
0.9
-0.1±0.3
5.5
1.8

5.0
0.9
0.1±0.3
1.8
5.5

3.0
0.9
0.5±0.3
5.5

7
8
8
6
7-28
8-32
8-32
6-24
17.3±4.2 16.6±3.1 17.4±3.4 11.7±3.3
7.0-28.0 11.0-22.0 11.0-24.0 6.0-19.0
18.0
16.0
17.0
11.0

Active
problem
solving

8&/
Seeking
social
support

1.8

5.2
2.1
0.3±0.3
7.4

7
7-28
11.9±3.4
7.0-21.0
12.0

Passive
reactions

3.6

3.0
0.6
0.3±0.3
14.5

3
3-12
5.7±1.9
3.0-10.0
6.0

Expression of
emotions

3.6

3.0
1.1
-0.0±0.3
1.8

5
5-20
11.9±2.4
6.0-17.0
12.0

Reassuring
thoughts

7.3

3.2
0.0
-0.8±0.3
0.0

6
1-6
4.0±0.8
1.8-5.0
4.2

5.5

3.7
0.6
-0.2±0.3
0.0

6
1-6
3.4±1.1
1.3-5.0
3.5

1.8

3.3
0.3
-0.4±0.3
0.0

12
1-12
3.7±0.8
1.8-5.0
3.8

6642/
Physical PsychoTotal
domain
social
domain

83&& 8WUHFKW3URDFWLYH&RSLQJ&RPSHWHQFHVFDOH8&/ 8WUHFKW&RSLQJ/LVW6642/ VKRUW6WURNH6SHFL¿F4XDOLW\RI
/LIH6FDOH

% with highest score
&URQEDFK¶VĮ

Interquartile range
0.8
Missing items (%)
0.9
Skewness, mean±SD -0.3±0.3
% with lowest score
0.0

Items
Range scale
Score, mean±SD
Range of scores
Median

Statistic

UPCC

Table 2.2 6FRUHGLVWULEXWLRQVRIWKH83&&DQGWKHVXEVFDOHVRIWKH8&/DQG6642/DPRQJSDUWLFLSDQWV Q 
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2YHUDOOIRUWKH83&&RIWKHLWHPVZHUHPLVVLQJQRÀRRURUFHLOLQJ
effects were detected, and the skewness values were acceptable. The internal
FRQVLVWHQF\RIWKH83&&VFRUHZDVH[FHOOHQW &URQEDFK¶VĮ  
2QDYHUDJHRIWKHLWHPVZHUHPLVVLQJIRUWKHVXEVFDOHVRIWKH8&/
DQGQRÀRRURUFHLOLQJHIIHFWVZHUHGHWHFWHG7KHVNHZQHVVZDVDFFHSWDEOHIRUDOO
subscales, although the subscale seeking social support was at the border of what
is considered as acceptable (i.e., -0.5).
On average, 0.3% of the items were missing for the subscales of the SS42/DQGQRÀRRURUFHLOLQJHIIHFWVZHUHGHWHFWHGDWDOO2QO\WKHVXEVFDOH
PHDVXULQJWKHSK\VLFDOGRPDLQRI+542/ZDVPRGHUDWHO\VNHZHG LH 

2

Table 2.3 $VVRFLDWLRQVEHWZHHQWKH83&&DQGWKHVXEVFDOHVRIWKH8&/DQGSDUWLFLSDQWV¶
characteristics
UPCC
8&/
Active problem solving
Palliative reactions
Avoidance
Seeking social support
Passive reactions
Expression of emotions
Reassuring thoughts
Demographic characteristics
Sex
Age
Educational level
/LYLQJZLWKSDUWQHU
Employment status
Stroke characteristics
Time after stroke
Type of stroke
Stroke-affected hemisphere
Stroke history
Functional status (Barthel index score)
Note:
$EEUHYLDWLRQV



.38*
.11
-.40*
.16
-.50*
-.42*
.02
-.21
-.06
.11
-.22
-.11
-.52*
.02
-.02
-.01
.18

* = p < .01
83&& 8WUHFKW3URDFWLYH&RSLQJ&RPSHWHQFHVFDOH8&/ 8WUHFKW
&RSLQJ/LVW
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Convergent validity of the UPCC
7DEOH  SUHVHQWV FRUUHODWLRQV RI WKH 83&& ZLWK WKH 8&/ VXEVFDOHV DQG
participants’ characteristics.
There was a moderate positive correlation between the UPCC and the
8&/ DFWLYH SUREOHPVROYLQJ VXEVFDOH U   S    0RGHUDWH QHJDWLYH
FRUUHODWLRQVZHUHIRXQGEHWZHHQWKH83&&DQGWKH8&/VXEVFDOHVIRUSDVVLYH
reactions (r = -0.50; p < 0.01), avoidance (r = -0.40; p < 0.05) and expression of
HPRWLRQV U S 1RVLJQL¿FDQWFRUUHODWLRQVZHUHIRXQGEHWZHHQWKH
83&&DQGWKH8&/VXEVFDOHVIRUVHHNLQJVRFLDOVXSSRUWSDOOLDWLYHUHDFWLRQVDQG
reassuring thoughts.
1RQHRIWKHGHPRJUDSKLFFKDUDFWHULVWLFVVKRZHGDVLJQL¿FDQWUHODWLRQZLWK
the UPCC scores. Concerning the stroke characteristics, only time after stroke
ZDVVLJQL¿FDQWO\DVVRFLDWHGZLWKVFRUHVRQWKH83&&:KHQWLPHDIWHUVWURNH
increased, UPCC scores decreased (r = -0.52; p < .01).

2

Proactive coping and HRQOL
7DEOHSUHVHQWVWKHFRUUHODWLRQVEHWZHHQWKH6642/WKH83&&DQGWKH
8&/
Table 2.4 $VVRFLDWLRQVEHWZHHQWKH6642/DQGWKH83&&DQGWKHVFDOHRIWKH8&/
6642/

UPCC

Physical
domain
.48†

Psychosocial
domain
.58†

Total

.33†
-.03
-.29*
.15
-.43†
-.27*
-.23*

.20
-.12
-.45†
.13
-.49†
-.45†
-.25*

.28*
-.10
-.43†
.15
-.51†
-.42†
-.26*

.61†

8&/
Active problem solving
Palliative reactions
Avoidance
Seeking social support
Passive reactions
Expressions of emotions
Reassuring thoughts
Note:
$EEUHYLDWLRQV
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* p < .05; † p < .01
83&& 8WUHFKW3URDFWLYH&RSLQJ&RPSHWHQFHVFDOH8&/ 8WUHFKW
&RSLQJ/LVW6642/ VKRUW6WURNH6SHFL¿F4XDOLW\RI/LIHVFDOH

Proactive coping post stroke: Psychometric properties of the UPCC

A strong positive correlation was found between the UPCC score and the
WRWDO 6642/ VFRUH 0RGHUDWH SRVLWLYH FRUUHODWLRQV ZHUH IRXQG EHWZHHQ
WKH83&&DQGWKHSK\VLFDODQGSV\FKRVRFLDOGRPDLQVRIWKH6642/7KH
DVVRFLDWLRQVEHWZHHQFRSLQJVWUDWHJLHVPHDVXUHGZLWKWKH8&/DQGWKH+542/
ZHUHZHDNHUUDQJLQJIURP_U_ WRZLWKWKHWRWDO+542/GRPDLQIURP
|r| = 0.03 to 0.43 with the physical domain and from |r| = 0.12 to 0.49 with the
psychosocial domain.
7KH DVVRFLDWLRQV EHWZHHQ FRSLQJ VWUDWHJLHV PHDVXUHG ZLWK WKH 8&/ DQG
+542/ ZHUH ZHDNHU WKDQ WKRVH EHWZHHQ WKH 83&& DQG +542/ UDQJLQJ
from |r|= 0.23 to 0.43 within the physical domain; |r| = 0.25 to 0.49 within the
psychosocial domain and |r| = 0.26 to 0.51 within the total domain.

2

Discussion
This study demonstrated good psychometric properties of the UPCC in people
with stroke in terms of score distribution, reliability, and convergent validity.
Having such a measure enables us to further explore the construct of proactive
coping in patients with stroke. The moderate to strong correlations between the
83&&DQGWKH6642/VXJJHVWWKHUHOHYDQFHRISURDFWLYHFRSLQJVWUDWHJLHV
IRU+542/SRVWVWURNH
The results of this study were similar to those of earlier UPCC studies in
other populations.48 The internal consistency of the UPCC was outstanding
compared with the alpha values of most other coping measures in patients with
stroke.58 This high internal consistency can be partly explained by the relatively
large number of items all measuring the same coping construct, while most other
coping questionnaires measure several coping constructs with a smaller number
of questions per scale.58
7KH H[SHFWHG QHJDWLYH UHODWLRQV EHWZHHQ WKH 83&& DQG 8&/ VXEVFDOHV
for palliative reactions, seeking social support, and reassuring thoughts failed
to appear. However, this is in line with the growing number of researchers
proposing that the broad spectrum of coping is not adequately captured by the
traditional dichotomy as problem-based or emotion-based coping strategies. As
D UHDFWLRQ VHYHUDO QHZ FODVVL¿FDWLRQV RI FRSLQJ KDYH EHHQ SURSRVHG LQ WHUPV
RI QHZ VXEGLYLVLRQV RI FRSLQJ DQG FODVVL¿FDWLRQV DW KLJKHU RUGHU OHYHOV6,51,58,59;
the concept of proactive coping is one of these new forms.
27
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No association was found between the level of independence in basic
activities of daily living and proactive coping strategies. However, this could be
the result of the high level of functioning of the surveyed patients with stroke in
this study.
The second part of our study supported the proposed positive associations
EHWZHHQ DFWLYH SUREOHPEDVHG FRSLQJ VWUDWHJLHV DQG ORQJWHUP +542/44
Although the cross-sectional design of the study means that caution should be
H[HUFLVHGLQLQWHUSUHWLQJWKLVUHVXOWWKHDVVRFLDWLRQVRI+542/ZLWKSURDFWLYH
FRSLQJZHUHVWURQJHUWKDQZLWKRWKHUFRSLQJVWUDWHJLHVPHDVXUHGZLWKWKH8&/
Therefore, our results clearly provide further support for the importance of
proactive coping post stroke.
,QYLHZRIWKHSRVLWLYHDVVRFLDWLRQEHWZHHQSURDFWLYHFRSLQJDQG+542/
it is striking that we found a moderate negative association between proactive
coping strategies and time after stroke. However, the cross-sectional nature of our
GDWDOLPLWVXVLQPDNLQJLQIHUHQFHVDERXWWKHQDWXUHRIWKHDVVRFLDWLRQUHÀHFWVDQ
actual reduction in the levels of proactive coping strategies over time or whether
other explanations are possible.
This study distinguishes itself from earlier coping studies in stroke patients
LQVHYHUDOZD\V)LUVWLWLVWKH¿UVWVWXG\WRH[SORUHSURDFWLYHFRSLQJVWUDWHJLHV
in patients with stroke. Second, convergent validity of the UPCC was assessed
by exploring associations with measures of other coping strategies, instead of
determining associations with related variables (such as anxiety or well-being).58

2

Study Limitations
A few critical notes are also in order. First, further research is needed to assess
other psychometric properties of the UPCC, such as test-retest reliability and
responsiveness, in patients with stroke. Second, although our sample size was
VXI¿FLHQWIRUDFOLQLPHWULFVWXG\55, it was relatively small, which limits the accuracy
of our conclusions about the effect of clinical and demographical variables.
7KHUHIRUH PRUH UHVHDUFK LV UHFRPPHQGHG WR FRQ¿UP RXU UHVXOWV )LQDOO\ LW LV
uncertain whether the outcomes of our study can be generalized to more severely
affected groups of patients with stroke than higher functioning patients.
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Conclusions
The UPCC proved to be a reliable and valid measure for use in patients with
stroke and thus suitable to assess proactive coping strategies in this diagnostic
JURXS:HUHFRPPHQGWKLVFRSLQJFRQVWUXFWEHFDXVHRXU¿QGLQJVVXJJHVWSRVLWLYH
UHODWLRQVRISURDFWLYHFRSLQJZLWK+542/

2
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Abstract
Objective:7RH[DPLQHWKHDVVRFLDWLRQVRISURDFWLYHFRSLQJZLWKVHOIHI¿FDF\
and psychosocial outcomes in stroke patients.
Design: Cross-sectional study. Regression analyses were performed.
Setting: Outpatient settings of hospitals and rehabilitation centres in the
Netherlands.
Participants: Stroke patients (n = 112; mean age 57.1 (SD 8.9) years; mean
months since stroke 18.9 (SD 28.5)).
Interventions: Not applicable
Main Outcome Measures: Proactive coping was measured with the Utrecht
3URDFWLYH&RSLQJ&RPSHWHQFHVFDOH 83&& DQGVHOIHI¿FDF\ZLWKWKH*HQHUDO
6HOI(I¿FDF\6FDOH *6(6 3V\FKRVRFLDORXWFRPHZDVPHDVXUHGDVSDUWLFLSDWLRQ
with the restriction and satisfaction subscales of the Utrecht Scale for Evaluation
of Rehabilitation-Participation (USER-Participation), emotional problems with
the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS total), life satisfaction with
WZR TXHVWLRQV /6  DQG KHDOWKUHODWHG TXDOLW\ RI OLIH ZLWK WKH 6KRUW 6WURNH
6SHFL¿F4XDOLW\RI/LIHVFDOH 6642/ 
Results: Higher UPCC scores were associated with lower HADS total scores
ȕ   S    DQG ZLWK KLJKHU 86(53DUWLFLSDWLRQ VDWLVIDFWLRQ ȕ  
S  /6 ȕ S DQG6642/VFRUHV ȕ S 
+LJKHU *6(6 VFRUHV ZHUH DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK KLJKHU 83&& VFRUHV ȕ  
S    ZKLFK LQ WXUQ ZHUH DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK ORZHU +$'6 VFRUHV ȕ  
S DQGKLJKHU/6 ȕ S DQG6642/VFRUHV ȕ S 
+LJKHU*6(6VFRUHVZHUHDOVRGLUHFWO\DVVRFLDWHGZLWKORZHU+$'6WRWDOVFRUHV
ȕ S  DQGKLJKHU6642/VFRUHV ȕ S  *6(6VFRUHV
GLG QRW LQÀXHQFH WKH DVVRFLDWLRQ EHWZHHQ 83&& VFRUHV DQG DOO SV\FKRVRFLDO
outcomes (all p >.05).
Conclusions: 3URDFWLYH FRSLQJ DQG VHOIHI¿FDF\ KDYH GLIIHUHQW DVVRFLDWLRQV
with each of the psychosocial outcomes. Proactive coping could be a target for
psychosocial interventions facilitating emotional acceptance.
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Introduction
Stroke is a major health problem, with a worldwide incidence of 257.96 per
100,000 persons in 2010.60 Increasing numbers of patients in the Western world
survive a stroke61, and most of them return home after hospital admission.62,63
Many of these patients have to adjust to long-term physical and psychosocial
consequences.3,5&RSLQJDQGVHOIHI¿FDF\KDYHEHHQSURSRVHGDVLPSRUWDQW
determinants of the adaptation process post stroke.64
)RONPDQ /D]DUXV *UXHQ DQG 'H/RQJLV GH¿QHG FRSLQJ DV ³WKH SHUVRQ¶V
cognitive and behavioural efforts to manage (reduce, minimize, master, or
tolerate) the internal and external demands of the person-environment transaction
that is appraised as taxing or exceeding the person’s resources”.65 (p.572) Coping
strategies are important determinants of the adaptation process post stroke.64
Prior research on coping mainly focused on reactive coping strategies, i.e., coping
strategies adopted as a reaction to a situation.35 Recent research investigated the
more future-oriented coping strategy of proactive coping, i.e., coping strategies
adopted to prevent or modify a potential problem situation before it actually
arises.33–35,66 In stroke patients proactive coping was not only positively related
WRKHDOWKUHODWHGTXDOLW\RIOLIH +542/ EXWDOVRWKLVDVVRFLDWLRQZDVVWURQJHU
WKDQ DVVRFLDWLRQV EHWZHHQ RWKHU UHDFWLYH  FRSLQJ VWUDWHJLHV DQG +542/66
Increasing the use of proactive coping strategies seems to be an important aim of
interventions for stroke patients.
6HOIHI¿FDF\LVGH¿QHGDVWKHFRQ¿GHQFHVRPHRQHKDVLQKLVRZQFRPSHWHQFH
to successful accomplish actions or reach goals.67 Various types of associations
KDYHEHHQGHVFULEHGEHWZHHQFRSLQJDQGVHOIHI¿FDF\DQGWKHZD\WKH\LQÀXHQFH
psychosocial outcomes in people with chronic conditions. For example, research
LQSDWLHQWVZLWKGLDEHWHVVXJJHVWHGWKDWVHOIHI¿FDF\LQÀXHQFHVWKHDVVRFLDWLRQ
EHWZHHQFRSLQJDQGEHKDYLRXUDORXWFRPHVLHVHOIHI¿FDF\DFWVDVDPRGHUDWRU
¿JXUH 68 By contrast, an adjustment model for spinal cord injury patients,
and an adaptation model for acquired brain injury patients both suggest that the
LQÀXHQFHRIVHOIHI¿FDF\RQSV\FKRVRFLDORXWFRPHVLVLQGLUHFWWKURXJKFRSLQJ
LHWKHLQÀXHQFHRIVHOIHI¿FDF\LVPHGLDWHGE\SURDFWLYHFRSLQJ ¿JXUH 64,69
Next to this, the adaptation model for acquired brain injury patients assumes a
GLUHFWLPSDFWRIVHOIHI¿FDF\RQSV\FKRVRFLDORXWFRPHVDVZHOO VHHWKHGDVKHG

3
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DUURZLQ¿JXUH 64 As far as we know, associations between proactive coping
DQGVHOIHI¿FDF\DQGSV\FKRVRFLDORXWFRPHVKDYHQRW\HWEHHQLQYHVWLJDWHGLQ
stroke patients. Investigating these associations is important when developing
interventions aimed at enhancing proactive coping strategies in stroke patients.

Independent variable
Coping

3

Dependent variables
Psychosocial outcomes

Moderator variable
6HOIHI¿FDF\
Figure 3.1 6FKHPDWLFUHSUHVHQWDWLRQRIVHOIHI¿FDF\DVPRGHUDWRUEHWZHHQFRSLQJ
responses and psychosocial outcomes.

Independent variable
6HOIHI¿FDF\

Mediator variable
Coping

Dependent variables
Psychosocial outcomes

Figure 3.2 6FKHPDWLFUHSUHVHQWDWLRQRIDOWHUQDWLYHPRGHOVH[SODLQLQJWKHLQÀXHQFHRI
VHOIHI¿FDF\RQFRSLQJDQGSV\FKRVRFLDORXWFRPHVDGDSWDWLRQ

The aim of this study was therefore to examine the nature of the associations
EHWZHHQ SURDFWLYH FRSLQJ DQG VHOIHI¿FDF\ DQG SV\FKRVRFLDO RXWFRPHV SRVW
stroke. As this study is part of the Dutch Restore4Stroke research program, we
focused on psychosocial outcomes of this program.366SHFL¿FDOO\ZHPHDVXUHG
restrictions in participation on the one hand, and satisfaction with participation,
HPRWLRQDOIXQFWLRQLQJOLIHVDWLVIDFWLRQDQG+542/RQWKHRWKHUKDQGZKLFK
ZHFRQVLGHUHGDVGRPDLQVUHÀHFWLQJHPRWLRQDODFFHSWDQFH
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Method
Design
This cross-sectional study examined the baseline data of the Restore4Stroke SelfManagement study: a randomized controlled trial examining the effectiveness of
a self-management intervention aimed at teaching stroke patients and partners
proactive coping strategies, in comparison to an education program. The
complete design of the study is published elsewhere.38 The study was approved
by the Medical Ethics Committee of the University Medical Centre Utrecht and
the ethics committees of the participating institutes. All patients provided written
informed consent.

3

Participants
The present study considered only the stroke patients of the Restore4Stroke selfmanagement study for analysis (i.e., not the partners). Inclusion criteria for stroke
SDWLHQWV ZHUH   KDYLQJ KDG D ¿UVW RU UHFXUUHQW V\PSWRPDWLF VWURNH LVFKHPLF
or intracerebral hemorrhagic) at least 6 weeks before recruitment, 2) living at
home, 3) being at least 18 years old, and 4) having participation problems as
indicated by the rehabilitation physician on at least two items of the restriction
subscale of the Utrecht Scale for Evaluation of Rehabilitation-Participation
(USER-Participation).70 Exclusion criteria were 1) inadequate mental ability
WR XQGHUVWDQG RU SUR¿W IURP WKH 5HVWRUH6WURNH VHOIPDQDJHPHQW LQWHUYHQWLRQ
2) behavioural problems interfering with adequate group functioning, 3)
inadequate Dutch language skills (score < 5 on the Shortened version of the Aphasia
Scale of the Dutch Aphasia Foundation)49 KDYLQJDPDMRUGHSUHVVLRQDQGRU
5) participating in a psychological treatment aimed at proactive coping at the time
of recruitment. These exclusion criteria were clinically judged by a rehabilitation
physician or nurse practitioner.38 This study only included patients who had
completed all self-assessment questionnaires of this study.
Procedures
Between February 2012 and May 2013 rehabilitation physicians and nurse
practitioners selected eligible stroke patients for the Restore4Stroke Self0DQDJHPHQW VWXG\ EDVHG RQ FDVH ¿QGLQJ LQ HLJKW 'XWFK UHKDELOLWDWLRQ FHQWUHV
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and hospitals. Eligible stroke patients were informed about the study during their
regular outpatient consultation, and received an information letter about the study
LILQWHUHVWHG$IWHU¿YHGD\VWKHUHVHDUFKHUDVNHGLQWHUHVWHGSDWLHQWVLIWKH\ZDQWHG
to participate in the study. When they consented they were put on a waiting list.
After eight patients in the same centre had been recruited, the researcher made an
appointment for the baseline measurement at the patients home or on site. At the
start of the baseline measurement stroke patients signed informed consent.

3

Measures
Predictors
Proactive coping strategies were measured with the Utrecht Proactive Coping
Competence scale (UPCC). This self-assessment scale consists of 21 items rated
on a 4-point scale ranging from ‘not competent at all’ to ‘very competent’. The
total score is computed by averaging all item scores (range 1-4). Higher scores
represent higher levels of proactive coping strategies. The UPCC has shown
good psychometric properties in stroke patients.66
6HOIHI¿FDF\ ZDV PHDVXUHG ZLWK WKH 'XWFK YHUVLRQ RI WKH *HQHUDO 6HOI
(I¿FDF\6FDOH *6(6 7KLVVHOIDVVHVVPHQWVFDOHFRQVLVWVRILWHPVDVVHVVHG
on a 4-point scale ranging from ‘not at all true’ to ‘exactly true’. Total score is
computed by adding up all item scores (range 10-40). Higher scores represent
KLJKHUOHYHOVRIVHOIHI¿FDF\7KH*6(6KDVVKRZQJRRGSV\FKRPHWULFSURSHUWLHV
in the Dutch population.71
Outcome measures
Psychosocial outcomes assessed in this study were restrictions in participation on
the one hand, and emotional acceptance on the other hand which was measured
in terms of satisfaction with participation, emotional functioning, life satisfaction,
DQG+542/
Participation was measured with both the restriction and the satisfaction
subscales of the Utrecht Scale for Evaluation of Rehabilitation-Participation.
The USER-Participation restriction subscale consists of 11 items assessed on
a 3-point scale ranging from ‘not possible at all’ to ‘effortless’. The USERParticipation satisfaction subscale consists of 11 items measured on a 5-point
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VFDOH UDQJLQJ IURP µQRW VDWLV¿HG DW DOO¶ WR µYHU\ VDWLV¿HG¶ 2Q ERWK VXEVFDOHV
participants can indicate if an item is not relevant to their situation, using ‘not
applicable’ option. Total scores are calculated for both subscales separately by
adding all item scores and converting the resulting sum score into scores on a
0 - 100 scale. Higher scores represent higher levels of participation, that is, lower
levels of participation restriction or higher satisfaction with participation. Both
subscales showed good psychometric properties in former and current outpatient
rehabilitation patients.70,72
Emotional functioning was measured with the total scale of the Dutch version
of the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS total). This self-assessment
scale consists of seven items measuring depressive symptoms and seven items
measuring anxiety symptoms. The total score is computed by adding all item
scores (range 0-42), with higher scores representing higher levels of emotional
problems. The HADS total has shown good psychometric properties in stroke
patients and several other Dutch populations.73,74
/LIH VDWLVIDFWLRQ ZDV PHDVXUHG ZLWK WZR OLIH VDWLVIDFWLRQ TXHVWLRQV /6 
One question assessed life satisfaction at the moment of questioning itself, on
a 6-point scale ranging from ‘very unsatisfactory’ to ‘very satisfactory’. The
other question assessed the current life satisfaction compared to life satisfaction
before the stroke, on a 7-point scale ranging from ‘much worse’ to ‘much better’.
7KHWRWDO/6VFRUH UDQJH ZDVFDOFXODWHGE\DGGLQJWKHVFRUHVRIWKHVH
two questions, with higher scores representing higher levels of life satisfaction.
Higher scores represent higher levels of life satisfaction. Psychometric properties
KDYHEHHQVKRZQWREHVXI¿FLHQWLQVSLQDOFRUGLQMXU\SDWLHQWV75
+542/ZDVPHDVXUHGZLWKWKH'XWFKYHUVLRQRIWKH6KRUW6WURNH6SHFL¿F
4XDOLW\RI/LIHVFDOH7KLVVHOIDVVHVVPHQWVFDOHFRQVLVWVRILWHPVPHDVXUHG
on a 5-point scale ranging from ‘not able at all’ to ‘no trouble at all’. A total
score was calculated by adding the item scores (range 12-60), with higher scores
UHSUHVHQWLQJDKLJKHU+542/7KH6642/KDVVKRZQJRRGSV\FKRPHWULF
populations in stroke patients.52
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Confounders
Demographic characteristics taken into account as potential confounders during
the regression analyses were age, gender, and marital status (living together
with partner or not). Stroke characteristics taken into account as potential
confounders were the time since stroke in months, and stroke history (having
VXIIHUHG D ¿UVW VWURNH RU VXIIHUHG PRUH WKDQ RQH VWURNH $GGLWLRQDO SRWHQWLDO
FRQIRXQGHUVWDNHQLQWRDFFRXQWZHUHGHSHQGHQFHLQDFWLYLWLHVRIGDLO\OLYLQJ QR
\HV DQGFRJQLWLYHLPSDLUPHQW QR\HV $FWLYLWLHVRIGDLO\OLYLQJZHUHPHDVXUHG
with the Barthel Index 0-20 (BI), with dependent in activities of daily living if
%,DQGLQGHSHQGHQWLI%,50 Cognitive functioning was measured with the
Montreal Cognitive Assessment (MoCA), with impaired cognitive functioning if
0R&$DQGXQLPSDLUHGLI0R&$12,76
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Statistical analysis
$VVRFLDWLRQV EHWZHHQ 83&& DQG *6(6 ZLWK WKH GHSHQGHQW YDULDEOHV 86(5
3DUWLFLSDWLRQ UHVWULFWLRQV 86(53DUWLFLSDWLRQ VDWLVIDFWLRQ +$'6 WRWDO /6
DQG6642/ZHUHGHVFULEHG&RUUHODWLRQVVPDOOHUWKDQLQGLFDWHGDZHDN
association, those between 0.3 and 0.6 a moderate association, and correlations
higher than 0.6 indicated a strong association.56
Regression analyses were performed to examine the direct associations
between UPCC (independent variable) and each of the psychosocial outcomes
of this study (dependent variables, i.e., USER-Participation restrictions, USER3DUWLFLSDWLRQVDWLVIDFWLRQ+$'6WRWDO/6RU6642/ 
In addition, regression analyses were performed to determine if the effects
RIVHOIHI¿FDF\RQWKHSV\FKRVRFLDORXWFRPHVZHUHPHGLDWHGWKURXJKSURDFWLYH
FRSLQJ7KDW LV LI WKH LQÀXHQFH RI VHOIHI¿FDF\ RQ WKH SV\FKRVRFLDO RXWFRPHV
was (at least partly) transmitted through proactive coping. This was done by
following the four-step approach proposed by Baron & Kenny (1986). That is,
¿UVW D UHJUHVVLRQ DQDO\VLV ZDV SHUIRUPHG WR LQYHVWLJDWH LI *6(6 KDG D GLUHFW
association with each of the psychosocial outcome measures. Then the regression
DQDO\VLV ZDV SHUIRUPHG WR LQYHVWLJDWH LI *6(6 KDG D GLUHFW HIIHFW RQ 83&&
Finally, it was examined with a multiple regression analysis whether or not
*6(6KDGDQDGGLWLRQDOSUHGLFWLYHYDOXHRYHU83&&IRUHDFKRIWKHSV\FKRVRFLDO
outcome measures.77
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Finally, multiple regression analyses were performed to examine if the
associations between UPCC and each of the psychosocial outcome measures
ZHUH PRGHUDWHG E\ *6(67KDW LV LW ZDV LQYHVWLJDWHG LI *6(6 LQÀXHQFHV WKH
association between proactive coping and the psychosocial outcome measures.
,IVRWKLVFDQEHVKRZQVWDWLVWLFDOO\ZLWKDVLJQL¿FDQWLQWHUDFWLRQHIIHFWEHWZHHQ
83&&DQG*6(6$VVXFKLQWKHPXOWLSOHUHJUHVVLRQDQDO\VHVSHUIRUPHGZLWK
WKH 83&& DQG *6(6 DV LQGHSHQGHQW YDULDEOHV WKH LQWHUDFWLRQ WHUP *6(6 [
UPCC was added to the model.
Demographic and stroke characteristics were considered as confounders in
each of the analyses if adding them to the model caused a change of more than
10% in the B-values of the main effect or interaction term. In case of multiple
confounders, confounders were added to the model step by step, with the strongest
FRQIRXQGHUDGGHGWRWKHPRGHO¿UVW7KLVSURFHVVVWRSSHGZKHQWKH%YDOHVGLG
not change by more than 10% after adding new potential confounders had been
added to the model.78
Data was analysed with IBM SPSS Statistics 21.0, with p < .05 considered as
VWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQL¿FDQW7KHFRQWLQXRXVYDULDEOHVDQGFRQIRXQGHUVZHUHFHQWUHG
to their mean, to facilitate the interpretation of the outcomes of the regression
analyses.

3

Results
Participants
A total of 113 stroke patients performed the baseline measurement, of whom
112 completed the required questionnaires. Table 3.1 presents the characteristics
of the participants. Participants had an average age of 57.1 (SD 8.9) years,
and a mean number of months since stroke of 18.9 (SD 28.5). Most patients
were independent in activities of daily living (n = 92). More than half of the
participants were cognitively impaired (n = 66), and approximately half of them
were communicatively impaired (n = 53).
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Table 3.1 Participants’ characteristics (n = 112)
Values
Demographic characteristics
Sex: male
Age (years)
Educational level: high*†
Marital status: living with partner‡
Employment status: employed after stroke
Stroke Characteristics
Time after stroke (months)
Stroke history: > 1 stroke‡
Dependence in activities of daily living: patients with BI < 18§
Cognitive Impairment: patients with MoCA < 26§
Communicatively impaired: patients with SAN < 7
Measures

3

UPCC (1-4)||
*6(6  ||
USER-Participation restrictions (0-100) ¶
USER-Participation satisfaction (0-100) ||
HADS total (0-42)||
/6  ||
6642/  ||
Note:
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18.9 ± 28.5
18 (16.1)
20 (17.9)
66 (58.9)
53 (47.3)
2.9 ± .5
28.2 ± 6.4
72.1 ± 16.0
60.8 ± 17.1
13.1 ± 6.9
6.7 ± 2.6
3.6 ± .8

Values are n (%) or mean ± SD
Higher professional education or university degree;
†
n=109; ‡ n = 108; § n = 111;
||
higher scores indicate higher levels of the measured construct;
¶
higher scores indicate lower levels of the measured construct
BI = Barthel Index; MoCA = Montreal Cognitive Assessment; SAN =
Shortened version of the Aphasia Scale of the Dutch Aphasia Foundation;
83&& 8WUHFKW3URDFWLYH&RSLQJ&RPSHWHQFHVFDOH*6(6 *HQHUDO
6HOI(I¿FDF\6FDOH86(53DUWLFLSDWLRQUHVWULFWLRQV UHVWULFWLRQVXEVFDOH
of the Utrecht Scale for Evaluation of Rehabilitation-Participation; USERParticipation satisfaction = satisfaction subscale of the Utrecht Scale for
Evaluation of Rehabilitation-Participation; HADS total = total scale of the
+RVSLWDO$Q[LHW\DQG'HSUHVVLRQ6FDOH/6 WZROLIHVDWLVIDFWLRQ
TXHVWLRQV6642/WRWDO WRWDOVFDOHRIWKH6KRUW6WURNH6SHFL¿F
4XDOLW\RI/LIHVFDOH
*

Abbreviations:

59 (52.7)
57.1 ± 8.9
36 (32.1)
81 (72.3)
25 (22.3)
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Table 3.2 $VVRFLDWLRQV EHWZHHQ SURDFWLYH FRSQLJ VHOIHI¿FDF\ DQG SV\FKRVRFLDO
outcomes
USERUSERParticipation Participation
restrictions
satisfaction

HADS
total

/6

6642/
Total

UPCC

.05

.34†

-.54†

.36†

.38†

*6(6

.10

.23*

-.53†

.35†

.41†

Note:

r 83&&*6(6 = .67; p < .001
* = p <.05; † = p < .01
83&& 8WUHFKW3URDFWLYH&RSLQJ&RPSHWHQFHVFDOH*6(6 *HQHUDO6HOI
(I¿FDF\6FDOH86(53DUWLFLSDWLRQUHVWULFWLRQV UHVWULFWLRQVXEVFDOHRI
the Utrecht Scale for Evaluation of Rehabilitation-Participation; USERParticipation satisfaction = satisfaction subscale of the Utrecht Scale for
Evaluation of Rehabilitation-Participation; HADS total = total scale of the
+RVSLWDO$Q[LHW\DQG'HSUHVVLRQ6FDOH/6 WZROLIHVDWLVIDFWLRQ
TXHVWLRQV6642/WRWDO WRWDOVFDOHRIWKH6KRUW6WURNH6SHFL¿F
4XDOLW\RI/LIHVFDOH

$EEUHYLDWLRQV
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$VVRFLDWLRQVEHWZHHQSURDFWLYHFRSLQJVHOIHI¿FDF\DQGWKHSV\FKRVRFLDO
outcomes
7DEOHVKRZVWKHFRUUHODWLRQVEHWZHHQWKH83&&DQG*6(6DQGSV\FKRVRFLDO
outcomes: USER-Participation restrictions, USER-Participation satisfaction,
+$'6WRWDO/6DQG6642/VFRUHV
No association was found between the UPCC and USER-Participation
restriction scores (p > .05). Moderate, positive associations were found for the
UPCC scores with the USER-Participation satisfaction scores (r = .34; p < .001),
/6 U S DQG6642/ U S LQGLFDWLQJKLJKHUVFRUHV
on the UPCC were associated with higher scores on the USER- Participation
VDWLVIDFWLRQ/6DQG6642/$PRGHUDWHQHJDWLYHDVVRFLDWLRQZDVIRXQG
between UPCC and HADS total scores (r = -.54; p < .001) indicating higher
scores on the UPCC were associated with lower scores on the HADS total.
$ VWURQJ SRVLWLYH DVVRFLDWLRQ ZDV IRXQG EHWZHHQ WKH *6(6 DQG 83&&
U S LQGLFDWLQJKLJKHUVFRUHVRQWKH*6(6ZHUHDVVRFLDWHGZLWK
KLJKHUVFRUHVRQWKH83&&1RDVVRFLDWLRQZDVIRXQGEHWZHHQWKH*6(6DQG
USER-Participation restrictions scores (p > .05). A weak, positive association
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ZDV IRXQG EHWZHHQ WKH *6(6 DQG 86(53DUWLFLSDWLRQ VDWLVIDFWLRQ VFRUHV
U   S    LQGLFDWLQJ KLJKHU VFRUHV RQ WKH *6(6 ZHUH DVVRFLDWHG
with higher scores on the USER-Participation satisfaction. Moderate positive
DVVRFLDWLRQV ZHUH IRXQG EHWZHHQ WKH *6(6 DQG /6 U   S    DQG
WKH6642/ U S VFRUHVLQGLFDWLQJKLJKHUVFRUHVRQWKH*6(6
ZHUH DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK KLJKHU VFRUHV RQ WKH /6 DQG 6642/ $ PRGHUDWH
QHJDWLYH DVVRFLDWLRQ ZDV IRXQG EHWZHHQ WKH *6(6 DQG +$'6 WRWDO VFRUHV
U S LQGLFDWLQJKLJKHUVFRUHVRQWKH*6(6ZHUHDVVRFLDWHGZLWK
lower scores on the HADS total.

3

Table 3.3 shows that higher scores on the UPCC were associated with lower
VFRUHVRQWKH+$'6WRWDO ȕ S DQGKLJKHUVFRUHVRQWKH86(5
3DUWLFLSDWLRQVDWLVIDFWLRQ ȕ S  /6 ȕ S DQG66
42/ ȕ S 6FRUHVRQWKH83&&ZHUHQRWDVVRFLDWHGZLWKVFRUHV
on the USER-Participation restrictions and USER-Participation satisfaction (both
p > .05).
7DEOH  VKRZV WKDW KLJKHU VFRUHV RQ WKH *6(6 ZHUH DVVRFLDWHG
ZLWK ORZHU VFRUHV RQ WKH +$'6 WRWDO ȕ   S    DQG KLJKHU VFRUHV
RQ WKH /6 ȕ   S    DQG 6642/ ȕ   S    +LJKHU
VFRUHV RQ WKH *6(6 ZHUH DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK KLJKHU VFRUHV RQ WKH 83&&
ȕ S 
Table 3.5 shows that, next to its indirect effect through proactive coping,
VHOIHI¿FDF\ VKRZHG D GLUHFW DVVRFLDWLRQ RQO\ ZLWK HPRWLRQDO SUREOHPV DQG
+542/7KDWLVKLJKHUVFRUHVRQWKH*6(6ZHUHDVVRFLDWHGZLWKORZHUVFRUHV
RQWKH+$'6WRWDO ȕ S  DQGKLJKHUVFRUHVRQWKH6642/ ȕ
= .32; p = .002).
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Note:
Abbreviations:

.31
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.

.615

.50

-4.57 <.001†
-.94
.352
1.48 .143
1.04 .303
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.

.05

-.44
-.09
.14
.10
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.

3.47
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.

.001

Model for USERParticipation
satisfaction
ȕ
t
p
†

n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.

-.55

ȕ
p

n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.

n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.

-6.93 <.001

t

Model for
HADS total

†

n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.

.34

ȕ

n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.

3.76

t

p

n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.

<.001

Model for
/6

†

-.41
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.

.44

ȕ

<.001†

p

-5.04 <.001†
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.

5.50

t

Model for
6642/WRWDO

* = p < .05; † = p < .01
UPCC = Utrecht Proactive Coping Competence scale; USER-Participation restrictions = restriction scale of the Utrecht Scale for
Evaluation of Rehabilitation-Participation; USER-Participation satisfaction = satisfaction scale of the Utrecht Scale for Evaluation of
5HKDELOLWDWLRQ3DUWLFLSDWLRQ+$'6WRWDO WRWDOVFDOHRIWKH+RVSLWDO$Q[LHW\DQG'HSUHVVLRQ6FDOH/6 WZROLIHVDWLVIDFWLRQ
TXHVWLRQV6642/WRWDO WRWDOVFDOHRIWKH6KRUW6WURNH6SHFL¿F4XDOLW\RI/LIHVFDOH$'/ DFWLYLWLHVRIGDLO\OLYLQJ
SE = standard error; n.e. = not entered.

UPCC
Confounders
'HSHQGHQFHLQ$'/
- Cognitively impaired
- Suffered >1 stroke
- Age
/LYLQJZLWKSDUWQHU
- Time since stroke

Variables

Model for USERParticipation
restrictions
ȕ
t
p

Table 3.3 Regression analyses of the direct associations between proactive coping, and psychosocial outcomes
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Note:
$EEUHYLDWLRQV

.18
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
.20
n.e.
n.e.

.085

1.74

-5.08 <.001†
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
1.08 .284

.16

-.45
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
.10.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
2.15
n.e.
n.e.

1.94
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
.034
n.e.
n.e.

.055
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.

-.51

ȕ
p

n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.

n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.

-6.25 <.001

t

Model for
HADS total

†

-.22
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.

.34

ȕ

-2.50
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.

3.83

t

p

.014
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.

<.001

Model for
/6

†

-.41
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.

.47

ȕ

<.001†

p

-5.23 <.001†
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.

5.94

t

Model for
6642/WRWDO

* = p < .05; † = p < .01
*6(6 *HQHUDO6HOI(I¿FDF\6FDOH86(53DUWLFLSDWLRQUHVWULFWLRQV UHVWULFWLRQVFDOHRIWKH8WUHFKW6FDOHIRU(YDOXDWLRQRI
Rehabilitation-Participation; USER-Participation satisfaction = satisfaction scale of the Utrecht Scale for Evaluation of
5HKDELOLWDWLRQ3DUWLFLSDWLRQ+$'6WRWDO WRWDOVFDOHRIWKH+RVSLWDO$Q[LHW\DQG'HSUHVVLRQ6FDOH/6 WZROLIHVDWLVIDFWLRQ
TXHVWLRQV6642/WRWDO WRWDOVFDOHRIWKH6KRUW6WURNH6SHFL¿F4XDOLW\RI/LIHVFDOH$'/ DFWLYLWLHVRIGDLO\OLYLQJ
SE = standard error; n.e. = not entered.

*6(6
Confounders
'HSHQGHQFHLQ$'/
- Cognitively impaired
- Suffered >1 stroke
- Age
/LYLQJZLWKSDUWQHU
- Time since stroke

Variables

Model for USERParticipation
satisfaction
ȕ
t
p

3

Model for USERParticipation
restrictions
ȕ
t
p

Table 3.4 5HJUHVVLRQDQDO\VHVRIWKHGLUHFWDVVRFLDWLRQVEHWZHHQVHOIHI¿FDF\DQGSV\FKRVRFLDORXWFRPHV
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n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
2.28
n.e.
n.e.

-.21

2.70

n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
.024
n.e.
n.e.

.832

.008

†

n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.

-.27

-.38

ȕ
p

n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.

-2.63

*

n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.

.010*

-3.73 <.001

t

Model for
HADS total

-.23
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.

.19

.24

ȕ

-2.65
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.

1.68

2.15

t

.32
-.42
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.

.096
.009†
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.

ȕ
.24

.034

p

.002*

.016*

p

-5.47 <.001†
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.

3.18

2.46

t

Model for
6642/WRWDO

*

Model for
/6

* = p < .05; † = p < .01
83&& 8WUHFKW3URDFWLYH&RSLQJ&RPSHWHQFHVFDOH*6(6 *HQHUDO6HOI(I¿FDF\6FDOH86(53DUWLFLSDWLRQUHVWULFWLRQV 
restriction scale of the Utrecht Scale for Evaluation of Rehabilitation-Participation; USER-Participation satisfaction = satisfaction scale
of the Utrecht Scale for Evaluation of Rehabilitation-Participation; HADS total = total scale of the Hospital Anxiety and Depression
6FDOH/6 WZROLIHVDWLVIDFWLRQTXHVWLRQV6642/WRWDO WRWDOVFDOHRIWKH6KRUW6WURNH6SHFL¿F4XDOLW\RI/LIHVFDOH$'/ 
activities of daily living; SE = standard error; n.e. = not entered.

n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
.21
n.e.
n.e.

-5.05 <.001†
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
1.10
.275

-.45
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
n.e.
.10

Note:
$EEUHYLDWLRQV

-.03

.094

1.69

.32

.20

.583

*6(6
Confounders
'HSHQGHQFHLQ$'/
- Cognitively impaired
- Suffered >1 stroke
- Age
/LYLQJZLWKSDUWQHU
- Time since stroke

-.55

-.06

Model for USERParticipation
satisfaction
ȕ
t
p

UPCC

Variables

Model for USERParticipation
restrictions
ȕ
t
p

Table 3.5 5HJUHVVLRQDQDO\VHVH[DPLQLQJWKHDVVRFLDWLRQVEHWZHHQSURDFWLYHFRSLQJVHOIHI¿FDF\DQGSV\FKRVRFLDORXWFRPHV
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1RVLJQL¿FDQW83&&[*6(6LQWHUDFWLRQHIIHFWVZHUHIRXQGLQDQ\RIWKH
models (p > .05). In other words, the associations between the UPCC and each of
WKHSV\FKRVRFLDORXWFRPHPHDVXUHVZHUHQRWPRGHUDWHGE\*6(67KHUHIRUHWKH
results of these analyses are not presented in a separate table.

Discussion

3

7KLVVWXG\IRXQGWKDWSURDFWLYHFRSLQJDQGVHOIHI¿FDF\ZHUHGLIIHUHQWO\DVVRFLDWHG
with various psychosocial outcomes post stroke. Proactive coping was associated
with psychosocial outcomes measuring emotional acceptance, but not with
SDUWLFLSDWLRQUHVWULFWLRQV6HOIHI¿FDF\ZDVSRVLWLYHO\DVVRFLDWHGZLWKSURDFWLYH
coping, which in turn was positively associated with emotional functioning,
OLIH VDWLVIDFWLRQ DQG +542/ 6HOIHI¿FDF\ ZDV DOVR GLUHFWO\ DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK
HPRWLRQDOIXQFWLRQLQJDQG+542/)LQDOO\VHOIHI¿FDF\GLGQRWLQÀXHQFHWKH
association between proactive coping and the psychosocial outcome measures,
VRQRPRGHUDWLRQHIIHFWVRIVHOIHI¿FDF\RQWKHVHDVVRFLDWLRQVZHUHIRXQG
The absence of an association between proactive coping and participation
was also found in patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease.79 However,
WKLVUHVXOWGRHVQRW¿WZLWKWKHWUDGLWLRQDOGLFKRWRP\RIFRSLQJVWUDWHJLHVLQHLWKHU
problem-based (i.e., coping strategies aimed at changing a situation) or emotionbased coping strategies (i.e., coping strategies aimed at regulating the emotions
elicited by a situation at hand).65 That is, based on this traditional dichotomization
proactive coping should be considered as a problem-based coping strategy,
and therefore should be associated with participation and not with emotional
acceptance. Further research is needed to clarify this unexpected result.
2XU ¿QGLQJ WKDW VHOIHI¿FDF\ ZDV QRW DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK UHVWULFWLRQV LQ DQG
VDWLVIDFWLRQ ZLWK SDUWLFLSDWLRQ GHYLDWHG IURP ¿QGLQJV LQ VSLQDO FRUG LQMXU\
patients.80 Compared to spinal cord injury patients, it could be that other factors
WKDQVHOIHI¿FDF\GHWHUPLQHSDUWLFLSDWLRQLQVWURNHSDWLHQWV)RUH[DPSOHVSLQDO
cord injury often results in clearly visible physical impairments such as reduced
arm and leg functioning.81 In contrast, stroke patients living at home are often
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confronted with behavioural, cognitive and emotional consequences, which are
largely invisible from the outside.82–85 As a consequence the capacities of stroke
patients are easily overestimated by relatives and people in the community,
resulting in unrealistic expectations of stroke patients’ participation levels.31,86
Therefore, social pressure might stronger determine participation of stroke
SDWLHQWVWKDQVHOIHI¿FDF\
7KH SUHVHQW VWXG\ ZDV WKH ¿UVW WR LQYHVWLJDWH WKH DVVRFLDWLRQV EHWZHHQ
proactive coping and a broad variety of psychosocial outcomes post stroke. It
ZDVEDVHGRQVHYHUDOWKHRUHWLFDOIUDPHZRUNVIRUFRSLQJDQGVHOIHI¿FDF\

3

Study limitations
Several limitations should also be noted. First of all, due to the cross-sectional
nature of the data we were not able to make inferences about the causal nature of
the associations. Next, the generalizability of the results might be limited as the
sample included a selected group of patients with a relatively mild stroke who had
participation problems and were willing to participate in the group intervention.

Conclusions
Our study showed that the associations between proactive coping and selfHI¿FDF\ GLIIHU GHSHQGLQJ RQ ZKLFK SV\FKRVRFLDO RXWFRPH LV EHLQJ VWXGLHG
Further investigation is needed for a better understanding of how psychosocial
RXWFRPHVFDQEHLQÀXHQFHGSRVWVWURNH2XUUHVXOWVVXJJHVWWKDWSURDFWLYHFRSLQJ
could be a target for psychosocial interventions facilitating emotional acceptance.
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CHAPTER 4

Abstract
Rationale: Many stroke patients and their partners report long-term negative
consequences of stroke on their health-related quality of life. Adequate selfmanagement abilities may help manage the consequences of the stroke, but
LW LV XQNQRZQ ZKDW VSHFL¿F LQWHUYHQWLRQ PLJKW EH HIIHFWLYH WR HQKDQFH VHOI
management abilities of stroke patients and their partners.
Aim: The study aims to investigate the effectiveness of a 10-week group selfmanagement intervention addressing proactive coping strategies compared with
a group education intervention in stroke patients and their partners.
Design: The study is a multicentre randomized controlled trial. A total of 106
stroke patients with, if applicable, their partners are randomly assigned to the
self-management intervention or the education intervention within each of the
10 participating hospitals and rehabilitation centres. The main inclusion criteria
are a symptomatic stroke at least six-weeks ago, living at home, and reporting
at least two participation restrictions on the Utrecht Scale for Evaluation of
Rehabilitation-Participation’s restriction scale. Measurements are performed at
baseline, immediately after intervention, three-months and nine-months post
intervention.
Study outcomes: Primary outcome measures are stroke patients’ and partners’
proactive coping competencies (Proactive Competence Inventory) and
participation (Utrecht Scale for Evaluation of Rehabilitation-Participation’s
restriction scale).
Discussion: If effective, the results of this study will enable stroke patients and
their partners to deal better with the lasting consequences of stroke. In the context
of the growing number of people returning home after stroke, a large number of
SHRSOHPD\SUR¿WIURPWKLVLQWHUYHQWLRQ
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Introduction
6WURNHKDVORQJWHUPFRQVHTXHQFHVRQWKHKHDOWKUHODWHGTXDOLW\RIOLIH +542/ 
of both the patients and their partners.7,8,87 In the long term, stroke patients living
at home become largely responsible for managing their own health, including
SUDFWLFDO GLI¿FXOWLHV LQ GDLO\ OLYLQJ IXQFWLRQ DQ\ PHGLFDO PDQDJHPHQW RI WKH
disease, lifestyle changes, and all the other consequences of stroke.25 Thus, the
person requires self-management skills to deal with these tasks effectively.88
In other chronic diseases, interventions aimed at enhancing self-management
VNLOOV VKRZ SRVLWLYH HIIHFWV RQ FRSLQJ JRDO DFKLHYHPHQW DQG VHOIHI¿FDF\
+542/DQGXWLOL]DWLRQRIKHDOWKFDUHVHUYLFHV88–91 These interventions, however,
PD\QHHGPRGL¿FDWLRQWREHXVHIXOIRUVWURNHSDWLHQWVDQGWKHLUSDUWQHUVEHFDXVH
VWURNHSDWLHQWVIDFHFRQGLWLRQVSHFL¿FFKDOOHQJHV25,91, such as reducing the impact
RIFRJQLWLYHDQGHPRWLRQDOLPSDLUPHQWV$VSHFL¿FVHOIPDQDJHPHQWLQWHUYHQWLRQ
for stroke patients and their partners might therefore be helpful.
7KHUHLVVRPHHYLGHQFHIRUVWURNHVSHFL¿FVHOIPDQDJHPHQWLQWHUYHQWLRQV
at least in the short term.27–30,92 Many of these interventions aim to enhance
FRJQLWLRQV XQGHUO\LQJ LQWHQWLRQV RI EHKDYLRXU HJ VHOIHI¿FDF\ DQG FRQWURO
cognitions). Another approach is to improve patients’ goal-related planning
and action strategies. Many stroke patients fail to achieve their goals, as they
are restrained by unanticipated consequences of stroke.31 Therefore, it may be
effective to teach them ‘proactive coping strategies’, that is to have them learn to
anticipate the consequences of their stroke and develop corresponding solutions in
advance.35 Aspinwall and Taylor (1997) modelled proactive coping as consisting
RI¿YHLQWHUUHODWHGVWDJHV UHVRXUFHDFFXPXODWLRQ UHFRJQLWLRQRISRWHQWLDO
stressors, 3) initial appraisal, 4) preliminary coping efforts, and 5) elicit and use
feedback.35
In the current Restore4Stroke Self-Management study, we investigate
whether a self-management intervention based on the proactive coping model
results in an increase in the use of proactive coping strategies and participation
compared with an education intervention. Additionally, we examine levels of
VHOIHI¿FDF\DQG+542/DQGSDUWQHU¶VEXUGHQ7KHSUHVHQWSDSHUGHVFULEHVWKH
study protocol of the Restore4Stroke Self-Management study. This study is part
of the Dutch national consortium Restore4Stroke.36,37,39

4
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Methods
Design
In this multicentre randomized controlled trial, stroke patients with, if applicable,
their partners, are randomly assigned to either the self-management intervention
or an education intervention. Patients are recruited by rehabilitation physicians
and nurse practitioners in 10 Dutch hospitals and rehabilitation centres where the
self-management and control interventions are offered in addition to standard
rehabilitation care. These co-operating centres both recruit a minimum of eight
participants, and provide the intervention. Tests are administered at baseline (T0),
immediately post intervention (T1), and at three-months (T2) and nine-months
7  IROORZXS ¿JXUH   3DUWLFLSDQWV DQG WKH UHVHDUFKHU VLJQ DQ LQIRUPHG
consent form prior to the T0 measurement.

4

Participants - inclusion and exclusion criteria
Eligible stroke patients are adults aged 18 or over, and living at home who
KDYH KDG D ¿UVW RU D UHFXUUHQW V\PSWRPDWLF VWURNH LVFKHPLF RU LQWUDFHUHEUDO
KDHPRUUKDJLFOHVLRQFRQ¿UPHGE\DQHXURORJLVWDQGUHFRUGHGLQWKHPHGLFDO¿OH 
at least six-weeks earlier, and have problems on at least two items of the restriction
scale of the Utrecht Scale for Evaluation of Rehabilitation-Participation, USERParticipation.93&OLQLFDOO\MXGJHGH[FOXVLRQFULWHULDFRPSULVHLQVXI¿FLHQWPHQWDO
DELOLW\WRXQGHUVWDQGDQGSUR¿WIURPWKHLQWHUYHQWLRQLQVXI¿FLHQWFRPPDQGRI
the Dutch language (score <5 on the Shortened version of the Aphasia Scale
of the Dutch Foundation, SAN)49, inability to function in a group because of
behavioural problems, major depression, and already taking part of a structured,
psychological counselling aimed at proactive coping post stroke at the moment of
recruitment. Stroke patients can join the study whether or not they have a partner
taking part in the study.
Eligible partners have to be at least 18 years of age and have to live together
with the stroke survivor taking part in the study. Clinically judged exclusion
criteria for partners are inability to function in a group because of behavioural
SUREOHPVDQGLQVXI¿FLHQWFRPPDQGRIWKH'XWFKODQJXDJHWRSDUWLFLSDWHLQWKH
intervention or complete the questionnaires. Partners cannot take part without
their stroke patient.
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Eligibility assessment
Exclusion
8 Patients from the same institute

Informed consent provision

Baseline measurement (T0)

4

Randomization

Self-Management Intervention
(10 weeks)

Education Intervention
(10 weeks)

Post treatment measurement (T1)

Follow up measurement 1 (T2)
(3 months after T1)

Follow up measurement 2 (T3)
(9 months after T1)

Figure 4.1 Schematic representation of the procedure of the study

Randomization
In blocks of eight, stroke patients are randomized to the two interventions (1:1
UDWLR VWUDWL¿HGE\FHQWUH3DWLHQWVFKRRVHRQHRXWRIHLJKWEODQNHQYHORSHVZLWK
their assigned treatment group indicated inside. Partners follow the patient in the
appointed intervention.
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Interventions
Characteristics of both interventions are summarized in table 4.1.
Self-management intervention
7KLVZHHNLQWHUYHQWLRQFRQVLVWVRIVL[WZRKRXUVHVVLRQVLQWKH¿UVWVL[ZHHNV
DQGDWZRKRXUERRVWHUVHVVLRQLQWKHWHQWKZHHN'XULQJWKH¿UVWWZRVHVVLRQV
participants are introduced to each other and to the self-management intervention,
and stroke-related consequences and experiences are discussed. In the third
session, the concept of proactive coping is introduced, with the corresponding
action plan, which serves as a tool to teach participants how to adopt proactive
coping strategies when setting personal goals. Action plans are based on patients’
DQG SDUWQHUV¶ RZQ JRDOV DQG FRQVLVW RI WKH IROORZLQJ ¿YH VWHSV   JHWWLQJ DQ
idea of what they want to change in their lives; 2) putting a goal into words;
3) mapping restrictions and requirements to achieve the goal, and thinking of
possible solutions; 4) formulating the concrete action for the following week; and
5) evaluation of the concrete action.90 The next three sessions involve discussing
information, beliefs, emotions, and experiences regarding the themes: 1) coping
with negative feelings; 2) social support and relations; and 3) participation in
society. Resulting insights are integrated with the formulated action plans. At
the end of every session, participants are asked to execute the formulated action
SODQRUDUHDVNHGWRIXUWKHUHODERUDWHWKHDFWLRQSODQLIQRW\HW¿QLVKHG'XULQJ
the booster session, a summary of the provided information is offered and selfmanagement intervention related improvements are discussed.
The self-management intervention is provided as an outpatient rehabilitation
service in the participating hospitals and rehabilitation centres. Further details are
provided in table 4.1.

4

Control intervention
The education intervention aims to improve stroke-related knowledge of
participants only. This 10-week intervention consists of three one-hour sessions
GXULQJWKH¿UVWVL[ZHHNVDQGDRQHKRXUERRVWHUVHVVLRQGXULQJWKHODVWZHHN
After getting introduced to each other and the education intervention, information
LVSURYLGHGDERXW WKHEUDLQDQGDVWURNH ¿UVWVHVVLRQ  FRQVHTXHQFHVRI
stroke (second session), and 3) prevention of a recurrent stroke (third session).
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During the booster session a summary of the discussed information and additional
information booklets are provided. The education intervention is also provided as
an outpatient rehabilitation service in the participating hospitals and rehabilitation
centres. Further information is provided in table 4.1.

Table 4.1 Characteristics of both the self-management intervention and education
intervention
Self-management intervention
Duration of 10 weeks with WZRKRXUgroup
intervention sessions
Content
SURDFWLYHDFWLRQSODQQLQJ
- peer support
- information provision about the
themes
1) general consequences of stroke
including the invisible
consequences of stroke
 KDQGOLQJQHJDWLYHHPRWLRQV
 VRFLDOUHODWLRQVDQGVXSSRUW
 SDUWLFLSDWLRQLQVRFLHW\
Therapists
WZR healthcare professionals with
- at least a Higher Professional
Education degree
- experience in group counselling
H[SHULHQFHLQZRUNLQJZLWK
EUDLQLQMXU\SDWLHQWV
- receiving an RQHGD\WUDLQLQJ
about the self-management
intervention
Participants 4-8 participants (4 patients and
their partners)
Intervention - guides and presentations for
materials
professionals
- workbooks for participants
/RFDWLRQ
Outpatient facilities
Timing of
At least 6 weeks after stroke
provision

Education intervention
10 weeks with 4RQHKRXU group
sessions

4

- peer support
- information provision about the
themes
1) general consequences of stroke
stroke including the invisible
consequences of stroke
 WKHEUDLQDQGDVWURNH
 SUHYHQWLRQRIDUHFXUUHQWVWURNH
RQHhealthcare professional with
- at least a Higher Professional
Education degree
- experience in group counselling

- receiving an KRXUWUDLQLQJ
about the self-management
intervention
4-8 participants (4 patients and
their partners)
- guides and presentations for
professionals
- workbooks for participants
Outpatient facilities
At least 6 weeks after stroke
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Measurements
An overview of all measures and the time of assessment is presented in table 4.2.
Baseline descriptors
The patients are characterised on general clinical, functional, and the cognitive
parameters. The Barthel Index is used to assess stroke severity in terms of basic
activities of daily living 50, the Shortened version of the Aphasia Scale of the Dutch
Aphasia Foundation to assess communicative abilities49, the Montreal Cognitive
Assessment to assess general cognitive functioning 76, the Key Search Task and Zoo
Map Test of the Dutch Behavioural Assessment of the Dysexecutive Syndrome
to assess executive functioning94, and the Checklist for Cognitive and Emotional
Consequences following stroke to assess subjective cognitive complaints.95
All participants are asked about some demographical characteristics (i.e., age,
sex, ethnicity, education level, marital status, employment), and rehabilitation
physicians provide data about stroke characteristics in terms of type of stroke,
stroke-affected hemisphere and artery, date of stroke, and stroke history. Also it is
registered if the partner of the patient takes part of the intervention.

4

Primary outcomes
Two primary outcome variables were chosen: the proactive coping competencies
measured with the Proactive Competence Inventory (PCI) and participation
restrictions measured by the USER-Participation restrictions subscale.
Proactive coping competencies are assessed with the 21-item PCI, a selfreport measure with a 4-point response scale ranging from ‘not competent at all’
to ‘competent’.33,48 The PCI has shown good psychometric properties in healthy
people and people diagnosed with type 2 diabetes.48 Both the updated English
DQG 'XWFK YHUVLRQV RI WKH 3URDFWLYH &RSLQJ ,QYHQWRU\ DUH DYDLODEOH DW KWWS
VHOIUHJXODWLRQODEQOTXHVWLRQQDLUHV
Restrictions in participation are assessed with the 11-item USER3DUWLFLSDWLRQ5HVWULFWLRQVVXEVFDOH7KLVVFDOHKDVVKRZQVXI¿FLHQWSV\FKRPHWULF
properties in rehabilitation outpatients including stroke patients.70,72,937KH¿QDO
English-language version of the Utrecht Scale for Evaluation of RehabilitationSDUWLFLSDWLRQ LV DYDLODEOH DW KWWSZZZGHKRRJVWUDDWQOLPDJHVSURGXFWV
USER%20Participatie%20English.pdf.
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Table 4.2 All baseline and outcome measures
Measurment
Domain
%DVHOLQHGHVFULSWRUV
Demographic factors
Stroke characteristics
Partner participation
Cognitive functioning

Instruments
6SHFL¿FTXHVWLRQVDERXWDJHVH[HWKQLFLW\
education level, marital status and employment
6SHFL¿FTXHVWLRQVDERXWW\SHKHPLVSKHUHDUWHU\
date of stroke and stroke history
6SHFL¿FTXHVWLRQDERXWSDUWLFLSDWLQJZLWKRU
without partner in intervention
Montreal Cognitive Assessment76

T0 T1 T2

T3

x
o
x
x
x

Dutch Behavioural Assessment of the Dysexecutive Syndrome Key Search &Zoo Map tests94
Checklist for Cognitive and Emotional
Consequences following stroke95
Shortened version of the Aphasia Scale of the
Dutch Foundation49
Barthel Index50

x

Proactive Competence Inventory33,48

x
o

x
o

x
o

x
o

Restriction subscale of the Utrecht Scale for
Evaluation of Rehabilitation-Participation93

x
o

x
o

x
o

x
o

Expanded Caregiver Strain Index96

o

o

6HOIHI¿FDF\

*HQHUDO6HOI(I¿FDF\VFDOH

x
o

x
o

+54R/
*HQHUDO
'LVHDVHVSHFL¿F
*HQHULF

6WURNH6SHFL¿F4XDOLW\RI/LIHVFDOH52
6L['LPHQVLRQDO(XUR4R/97

x
x
o

x
x
o

Frequency and satisfation subscales of the Utrecht x
Scale for Rehabilitation-Particiption93
o
74
Emotional
Hospital Anxiety and Depression scale
x
functioning
o
98
Subjective well-being Three life satisfaction questions
x

x
o
x
o
x

Activities of daily living
3ULPDU\RXWFRPHV
Proactive Coping
Restrictions in
participation
6HFRQGDU\RXWFRPHV
Burden

71

'RPDLQVSHFL¿F
Societal participation

Abbreviations:



x
x
x

o
x
o

x
o

x
o

x
x
o
x
o
x
o
x

x = outcome measure stroke patient; o = outcome measure partner; T0 = baseline
PHDVXUHPHQW7 SRVWWUHDWPHQWPHDVXUHPHQW7 ¿UVWIROORZXSPHDVXUHPHQW7 
second follow-up measurement
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Secondary outcomes
Partner’s burden is assessed with the 18 items of the expanded Caregiver Strain
Index, which accounts for both positive and negative caregiver experiences.96
*HQHUDOVHOIHI¿FDF\LVDVVHVVHGZLWKWKHLWHPVRI'XWFKYHUVLRQRIWKH*HQHUDO
6HOI(I¿FDF\ 6FDOH71 'LVHDVHVSHFL¿F +542/ LV DVVHVVHG ZLWK WKH LWHP
VKRUW YHUVLRQ RI WKH6WURNH6SHFL¿F4XDOLW\ RI /LIH 6FDOH FRYHULQJ D SK\VLFDO
and a psychosocial domain.52 *HQHULF +542/ LV DVVHVVHG ZLWK WKH VL[LWHP
6L[ 'LPHQVLRQDO (XUR4R/97 In addition, the frequency and satisfaction with
participation are assessed with the other two scales of the USER-Participation,
with 11 and 10 items, respectively.93 Emotional functioning is assessed with the
14-item Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale, covering symptoms of anxiety
and depression.74 Subjective well-being is assessed with three questions covering
actual and pre-stroke life satisfaction, and the difference between them.98

4

Data monitoring board
No data monitoring board took part in this study.
Sample size
Sample size calculations are based on both the PCI and restriction subscale
of the USER-Participation. For the PCI, a standardized difference of 0.6 was
expected, based on previous self-management intervention studies.48 For the
Restrictions subscale of the USER-Participation, a standardized difference of 0.5
was expected.72 Based on an alpha .05 and a power of 80%, a minimum of 2 x 45
VWURNHSDWLHQWVLVUHTXLUHGIRUVXI¿FLHQWVWDWLVWLFDOSRZHU99 Assuming a dropout
rate of 15%, 106 stroke patients are recruited.
Blinding
Participants are told two interventions are compared without mentioning
WKH VSHFL¿F K\SRWKHVHV RI RXU VWXG\ %DVHOLQH PHDVXUHV DUH FRQGXFWHG EHIRUH
randomization by the researcher and research assistants. Subsequent measures
are completed by participants themselves at home. Only when needed, a research
DVVLVWDQWZKRLVEOLQGHGWRJURXSDOORFDWLRQDVVLVWVSDUWLFLSDQWVLQ¿OOLQJRXWWKH
post-treatment questionnaires.
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Statistical analyses
By means of independent t-tests, Mann-Whitney U-tests, and chi-square tests,
similarity of the two groups at baseline is checked.
Effectiveness is evaluated using ‘intention to treat’ and secondarily using
‘on treatment’ analyses. Differences in effect are determined using repeated
measures analysis of variance with measurement (T0, T1, T2 and T3) as withinsubject factor, group (self-management intervention, education intervention)
as between-subject factor, and the outcome measures as dependent variables.
%DVHOLQH FKDUDFWHULVWLFV ZKLFK VLJQL¿FDQWO\ GLIIHU EHWZHHQ WKH WZR JURXSV DUH
included in the analyses as covariates. Both short and long-term effects of the
self-management intervention, and the possible transitions between these effects,
are of interest. Analyses will be performed using SPSS version PASW Statistics
18.0 (IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USE); alpha will be set at 0.05.

4

Summary and conclusion
In this paper we described the research protocol of the Restore4Stroke selfmanagement study, which examines the clinical effectiveness of a group selfmanagement intervention teaching proactive self-management strategies
compared with a group education intervention in stroke patients and partners.
Innovative aspects of the Restore4Stroke research program are clearly present
in this study, such as its focus on proactive coping as a psychological variable
LQÀXHQFLQJ+542/RIVWURNHSDWLHQWV100LQFOXGLQJWKHJHQHULFGLVHDVHVSHFL¿F
DQGGRPDLQVSHFL¿FSHUVSHFWLYHVRQ+542/101, and considering participation as
a primary outcome of a self-management intervention. Furthermore, a familycentred approach is strongly presented in this study, putting equal focus on
patients and partners during the intervention. Moreover, the cost-effectiveness
of the intervention is evaluated as well, which is expected to facilitate its
implementation if effective.39
The strengths of this study are its randomized design with blinding both
participants and research assistants, relatively large sample size, and extended
follow-up period compared to available studies, and that it is conducted in many
institutes, thereby reducing the risk of the result being very dependent upon
one person or group. It has an explicit theoretical basis for the intervention
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DQG LQFOXGHV D VWURNHVSHFL¿F HGXFDWLRQ LQWHUYHQWLRQ DV FRQWURO FRQGLWLRQ
instead of referring participants to a care as usual or general self-management
programs.28,30,92 A potential weakness of this study is that the patients are likely
to not be representative of all survivors. Furthermore, using an education group
FRQWUROLQWHUYHQWLRQKDVWKHULVNRILQVXI¿FLHQWFRQWUDVWEHWZHHQWKHH[SHULPHQWDO
and control conditions. The advantage, however, is that this comparison allows to
DWWULEXWHSRVVLEOHEHWZHHQJURXSGLIIHUHQFHVLQRXWFRPHVVSHFL¿FDOO\WRWKHVHOI
management component of the trial.
In summary, we have described a study evaluating a novel self-management
intervention for stroke patients living at home and their partners. If effective,
this study will enable stroke patients and their partners to deal with the lasting
consequences of stroke. In the context of the growing number of people returning
KRPHDIWHUVWURNHDODUJHQXPEHURISHRSOHPD\EHQH¿WIURPWKLVLQWHUYHQWLRQ

4
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Abstract
Objective: To describe the rationale behind and description of a group-based
self-management intervention developed for stroke patients and their partners.
Rationale:%DVHGRQWKHDVVXPSWLRQWKDWSURDFWLYHFRSLQJVWUDWHJLHVDUHEHQH¿FLDO
for the re-uptake of daily life by stroke patients and partners, we developed a new
VWURNHVSHFL¿F JURXSEDVHG VHOIPDQDJHPHQW LQWHUYHQWLRQ EDVHG RQ SURDFWLYH
DFWLRQSODQQLQJ$¿UVWFRQFHSWRIWKHWUHDWPHQWSURWRFROZDVGHYHORSHGEDVHGRQ
the proactive coping theory, the Health Action Process Approach model, existing
interventions and expert consultations. Further adjustments were based on two
pilot studies, including addition of solution-based therapeutic techniques.
Description of the intervention: ‘Plan ahead! is a 10-week group-based selfPDQDJHPHQW LQWHUYHQWLRQ FRQVLVWLQJ RI VL[ WZRKRXU VHVVLRQV LQ WKH ¿UVW VL[
weeks and a two-hour booster session in the tenth week. It is offered in an
outpatient setting by two rehabilitation professionals with experience in group
counselling and working with stroke patients. It is provided to groups of four
VWURNHSDWLHQWVOLYLQJDWKRPH VWURNHWZRPRQWKVDJR DQGWKHLUSDUWQHUV7KH
main features are: 1) proactive action planning as the main constituent, 2) strokeVSHFL¿FHOHPHQWVDQG FRQVLGHULQJSDUWQHUVDVIXOOSDUWLFLSDQWV
Discussion: 7KLVVWURNHVSHFL¿FLQWHUYHQWLRQLVH[SHFWHGWRLQFUHDVHWKHXVHRI
proactive action planning and thus improve the participation of stroke patients
and their partners. It is innovative in its aim to change behaviour patterns of
participants directly, teaching participants a general action planning strategy and
considering partners as full participants with their own goals and opportunities.

5
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Introduction
Stroke puts heavy demands on patients’ self-management abilities, their abilities
to manage the medical, physical, emotional and social consequences of stroke
and its considerable impact on their daily lives.25
Stroke is a chronic (long-term) condition. In other chronic diseases,
interventions aimed at enhancing self-management capacities show positive
HIIHFWVRQFRSLQJJRDODFKLHYHPHQWVHOIHI¿FDF\KHDOWKUHODWHGTXDOLW\RIOLIH
and utilization of healthcare services.89–91,102 Several of these interventions are
based on the assumption that self-management tasks are similar in different
chronic diseases, and that performance of these tasks can be enhanced with a
generic programme.25,103
+RZHYHULQFDVHRIVWURNHZHEHOLHYHLWLVEHWWHUWRDGRSWDGLVHDVHVSHFL¿F
approach with tailored levels of self-management tasks. Although it is required
to some extent to control or change life-style and cardiovascular risk factors,
and to manage the medical condition, the greater part of the self-management
tasks result from the need for adjustment to the sudden, lasting consequences.104
In addition to the possible physical consequences, stroke patients and their
partners are confronted with a wide range of nonphysical consequences regarding
cognitive, emotional, behavioural and social functioning. These consequences
can result not only from the emotional processes related to being confronted
with a chronic condition, but can also be the direct result of the brain damage
itself. Because of the persistent nature of these consequences, adjusting to them is
important.31,QÀXHQWLDOGHWHUPLQDQWVIRUVXFFHVVIXODGMXVWPHQWSRVWVWURNHDUHWKH
coping strategies someone adopts.6,44 Therefore, self-management interventions
DLPHGDWVSHFL¿FFRSLQJVWUDWHJLHVDUHH[SHFWHGWREHEHQH¿FLDODIWHUVWURNH
$WWKHPRPHQWPRVWHIIHFWLYHVWURNHVSHFL¿FVHOIPDQDJHPHQWLQWHUYHQWLRQV
aim to change cognitive processes underlying goals, such as increasing selfHI¿FDF\ DQG DGHTXDWH JRDO VHWWLQJ27–30,92 In daily life, however, patients fail
to pursuit their goals, as they are restrained by unanticipated consequences of
stroke.31 Several interventions have been proposed to deal with such problems
in stroke patients, such as motivational interviewing or problem solving
therapy.105–108 However, these interventions have a reactive nature, as they focus
RQ DOUHDG\ H[LVWLQJLGHQWL¿HG SUREOHPV 3URDFWLYH FRSLQJ SRVW VWURNH LQYROYHV
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DQWLFLSDWLQJ SRWHQWLDO GLI¿FXOWLHV DQG DOWHUQDWLYH VROXWLRQV EHIRUH XQGHUWDNLQJ
an activity, in order to prevent or to prepare oneself for these consequences in
advance.35 Thus, teaching stroke patients proactive coping strategies is expected
to enable them to accomplish more goals and activities successfully, resulting
in improved participation. In patients newly diagnosed with type 2 diabetes and
elderly people, such interventions have already been shown to be effective.33,34
We therefore developed a group-based self-management intervention called ‘Plan
DKHDG¶ ZKLFK WR RXU NQRZOHGJH LV WKH ¿UVW VWURNHVSHFL¿F VHOIPDQDJHPHQW
intervention teaching proactive coping strategies to stroke patients and partners
in order to improve their participation.
This paper describes the theoretical basis and content of the treatment
protocol for ‘Plan ahead!’. The design of the study evaluating the effectiveness of
this intervention is published elsewhere.38

5

Theoretical background
Our intervention aims to teach participants strategies to plan their intended goals
proactively. In daily life, many stroke patients may fail to achieve their goals.31
According to the Health Action Process Approach model, goal achievement is
the result of a two-phase process.109 First, intentions for achieving a particular
goal are developed based on levels of risk perception, outcome expectancies
DQGVHOIHI¿FDF\6XEVHTXHQWO\DFWXDODFWLRQVDUHSODQQHGLQLWLDWHGPDLQWDLQHG
and adjusted both to reach the goal and to deal with potential barriers. In stroke
patients, problems frequently occur during this second phase: patients fail to
pursuit their goals, as they are restrained by consequences of stroke.31
Proactive coping strategies are expected to enable stroke patients to prevent
or prepare themselves for these consequences before undertaking an activity.35
$FFRUGLQJ WR $VSLQZDOO DQG 7D\ORU   SURDFWLYH FRSLQJ FRQVLVWV RI ¿YH
interrelated stages: 1) resource collection, 2) noticing potential stressors, 3)
LQLWLDOHVWLPDWLRQRIWKHVWUHVVRU DGRSWLRQRIWKH¿UVWFRSLQJVWUDWHJLHVDQG 
evaluation and use of feedback.35 We hypothesized that when stroke patients learn
to set their goals proactively, they are less constrained by the consequences of
VWURNHDVWKH\KDYHDOUHDG\DQWLFLSDWHGWKHSRWHQWLDORFFXUUHQFHRIWKHVHEDUULHUV
requirements and thought about solutions for them. Therefore, it is expected that
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the impact of stroke on stroke patients’ daily lives is reduced when proactive
coping strategies are applied.
After a stroke, partners are confronted with their own physical and emotional
problems, in addition to their role as family member and caregiver.21 Interventions
DLPHGDWFRSLQJVWUDWHJLHVDUHH[SHFWHGWREHEHQH¿FLDOWRWKHPDVZHOOZKLFKLV
why we regard partners of stroke patients as full participants in the intervention
instead of being in the more usual role as caregiver to the patient.110

The intervention ‘Plan ahead!’
Development of the intervention
,Q¿JXUHDÀRZFKDUWGHSLFWVWKHGHYHORSPHQWSURFHVVRIWKHLQWHUYHQWLRQ7KH
basis for our intervention ‘Plan ahead!’ is the proactive coping theory, and an
H[LVWLQJVHOIPDQDJHPHQWLQWHUYHQWLRQVSHFL¿FDOO\GHYHORSHGIRUSDWLHQWVQHZO\
diagnosed with type 2 diabetes.33,111,112 From this latter programme we adopted the
proactive action planning tool and adjusted it for stroke patients.
The initial version of our intervention was developed and reviewed by
consultations with several experts (both clinicians and self-management experts),
and previous experiences with two other interventions.113–115 The development
SURFHVV ZDV ¿QLVKHG E\ WHVWLQJ WKH LQWHUYHQWLRQ LQ WZR SLORW VWXGLHV 7KH
intervention group of our latter pilot study also included one patient with an
acquired brain injury condition other than stroke. The practical reason behind
WKLV ZDV WKDW WKH LQWHUYHQWLRQ KDG WR ¿W LQWR WKH ¿[HG VFKHGXOH RI FRQWLQXRXV
intervention provision of the piloting institute to mixed groups of acquired brain
injury patients. This required a quicker recruitment of participants than possible
with stroke patients only. After each pilot study, we adjusted the treatment
protocol based on our own observations and the feedback reported by participants
and rehabilitation medicine professionals.

5
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'(9(/230(172)7+(75($70(17
Theories:
HAPA-model10
> failure in goal pursuit phase
Proactive coping theory35
 !SURDFWLYHFRSLQJEHQH¿FLDOLQ
preventing this failure

Expert consultations:
Other Interventions:
Researchers
Self-management intervention
%H\RQG*RRG,QWHQWLRQV33,111,112 Healthcare professionals
- psychologist
> proactive action planning tool
Intervention University Medical - occupational therapists
- specialized nurses
Centre Utrecht115
- rehabilitation physicians
> Structure, themes
Intervention from the Dutch
Heart Foundation for stroke
patients113,114
 !IRFXVRQJRDOVRSSRUWXQLWLHV
themes

FIRST CONCEPT OF THE TREATMENT PROTOCOL
3,/27,1*
Pilot study 1:

3 stroke patients and 2 partners

Major changes afterwards:
adding time for sharing experiences at the start of the intervention
adding a theme (i.e. less visible consequences of stroke)
providing a small amount of theme-related information as starting point for the discussions
DGGLQJDQDGGLWLRQDOVWDJHWRWKHDFWLRQSODQQLQJWRRO LHGH¿QLQJGHVLUHGFKDQJHV
allowing non-stroke related goals, choosing one main goal, and allowing global goals
executing of an evaluation of the action planning during the following sessions only
ADJUSTMENT OF TREATMENT PROTOCOL
Pilot study 1:

2 stroke patients, 1 brain tumor patient, and 1 partner of a stroke patient

Major change afterwards: Asking solution-based questions next to problem-based questions.

TREATMENT PROTOCOL VERSION EVALUATED FOR EFFECTIVENESS
AND PRESENTED IN THIS ARTICLE

Figure 5.1 Flow-chart of the development process of the intervention
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Participants
The intervention was developed for stroke patients living at home who experience
restrictions in their daily lives. A minimum period of two months is recommended
between the stroke and the start of the intervention, as recovery has taken place
for a large extent after two months.116 Since many of the consequences of stroke
are long-term, no maximum period after the stroke is indicated.4,31,84,117,118 Partners
of participating stroke patients are invited to take part in the intervention as
well. Patients and partners should not be offered the intervention if they 1) have
LQVXI¿FLHQW PHQWDO DQGRU FRPPXQLFDWLYH DELOLW\ WR XQGHUVWDQG DQG OHDUQ IURP
WKHLQWHUYHQWLRQDQGRU DUHXQDEOHRUXQZLOOLQJWRIXQFWLRQLQDJURXSEHFDXVH
of behavioural problems. These criteria can be clinically judged, for example, by
a rehabilitation physician.

5

Therapists
The intervention is offered by two rehabilitation professionals such as occupational
therapists, psychologists, social workers or specialized nurses. At least one-year
working experience with stroke patients is recommended, as we assume this
enables the professionals to provide appropriate support, discuss relevant themes
and make realistic estimations of achievable goals of participants. Moreover,
some experience in group counselling is recommended, to ensure that the
professional knows how to lead group processes and handle interactions between
group members.
6WURNHVSHFL¿FHOHPHQWVRIWKHLQWHUYHQWLRQ
6HYHUDO VWURNHVSHFL¿F HOHPHQWV DUH DSSOLHG LQ RXU LQWHUYHQWLRQ 7KH PRVW
LPSRUWDQW RQH LV WKH VWURNHVSHFL¿F YHUVLRQ RI WKH SURDFWLYH DFWLRQ SODQ WRRO
which is presented in table 5.1. Two examples of participants working with this
tool are given in Box 5.1 and Box 5.2. It is important to note that action planning
by means of this plan is a dynamic process. Participants can return to previous
VWDJHVDWDQ\PRPHQWWRUH¿QHRUFKDQJHWKHGHFLVLRQVPDGHHDUOLHURQ
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What do I want to work on?

What do I want to achieve?

What is the overall picture
(a) What is the difference
between the current and
desired situation

2

3

Key Question

1

Stage

No perspective needed

‘What would you do, feel, think, different?’
‘What is the difference between your current status of
achievement and one step further?’

‘What is the current situation?’
‘What do you want to change?’
‘What is going wrong?’
µ:KDWGR\RXZDQWWRFKDQJHDFKLHYH"¶
‘What difference would that make?’ ‘What do you hope
for?’
‘What makes that goal important for you?’
‘What will you think or do at the moment you achieve it?’
‘How motivated are you to achieve your goal on a scale
from one to ten?’ ‘What makes that you gave it that mark?’
‘Which mark will you give to your current achievement
of your goal, when you put it on a scale from one to ten?
‘What makes that you give it that mark?’ What is the
difference with one mark on the scale?’
‘How could you know you reached your goal?’ ‘What will
be changed?’
‘Is your goal realistic and achievable?

1RVSHFL¿FSHUVSHFWLYHQHHGHG

Solution-based

Examples of questions for the rehabilitation medicine
professional

Perspective

Table 5.1 Schematic representation of the proactive action plan and the perspectives and questions required from the rehabilitation
medicine professionals during the proactive action planning process.
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4
5

Stage

What am I going to do? Do it!
How did it go?

(c) Are there solutions?

(b) What is the difference
between the current and
desired situation?

Key Question

1RVSHFL¿FSHUVSHFWLYHQHHGHG
Solution-based as much as
possible

Mixture:
- Problem-based in the
exploration of restrictions.
- Solution-based in the
exploration requirements
Solution-based

Perspective

‘Which mark will you give to your current achievement
of your goal, when you put it on a scale from one to ten,
with one you didn’t reach it at all and ten you completely
reached your goal?’ ‘What makes that you give that mark?’
What is the difference with one point higher on the scale?’
‘What went wrong?’ ‘Are there already any examples from
WKHSDVWZKHUHWKHGHVFULEHGUHVWULFWLRQVZHUHUHGXFHG
absent?’
‘What went well?’ ‘How did you do that?’

‘What are the problems you expect to encounter?’
‘What can restrain you in achieving your goal?’
‘What bothers you until now?’
‘What would support you in achieving your goal?’
‘What can result in that you will achieve your goal?’
‘What can you do to prevent or solve the restrictions?’
‘What can you do to meet the requirements?’
‘Are there already any examples from the past where the
H[SHFWHGUHVWULFWLRQVZHUHUHGXFHGDEVHQW"¶

Examples of questions for the rehabilitation medicine
professional
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Case 1: KR is a 65 year old single man, who had a stroke twice. He started with the course without any expectations, but immediately
knows what he wants to change in his life when asked.
1 What do I want to work on?
“I want to lose the additional weight I gained since stroke.”
2 What do I want to achieve?
³,ZDQWWREHFRPH¿WWHUDQGJHWDPRUHVOHQGHU¿JXUH´
3 What is the overall picture?
“The difference between the current and desired situations is that I never cook healthy or go by
bike to activities.”
%DUULHUV5HTXLUHPHQWV
Solutions
“I am not motivated to cook for myself “I invite a friend for dinner.”
exclusively.”
“I do not have the energy and time to
“I prepare the meal in several small steps during the
cook an elaborative meal, especially
day. Next to this, I use easy ingredients, such as prenot at the end of the day.”
peeled potatoes.”
“I haven’t tried cycling yet, maybe it is “I can ask the physiotherapist to try it together.”
still not possible.”
“The weather is too bad for cycling.”
While KR is thinking about potential barriers, both KR himself and other group members suggest
solutions.
4 What am I going to do? Do it! ³,DPJRLQJWRHDWWZRKHDOWK\PHDOVWKLVZHHN/DWHURQ,ZLOOZRUNRQWKHF\FOLQJSDUWRIP\
goal.”
5 How did it go?
³,GLGSUHSDUHWZRKHDOWK\PHDOVWKLVZHHN)RURQHRIWKLVPHDOV,LQYLWHGDIULHQG,DPVDWLV¿HG
about my goal achievement and rate it with a seven out of ten.”
In the following weeks, KR tried to persist in cooking a healthy meal twice a week. In the sixth session he decided to work on the
cycling part of his goal also. During the booster session he told that he sustained in cooking a healthy meal twice a week, except
one week. Next to this, he successfully went cycling with a physiotherapists. One group member suggested him to expand this and
promised him to send him recipes for healthy meals by mail.

Box 5.1
CHAPTER 5

Case 2: AJ is a 68-years old retired men, whose wife has had a stroke.
1 What do I want to work on?
“That I am not going out any longer.”
2 What do I want to achieve?
“To reuptake my former life, by going out (with and without my wife) more often.”
3 What is the overall picture?
“The difference between the current and desired situations is that after the stroke of my wife, I
worry a lot about her.”
%DUULHUV5HTXLUHPHQWV
Solutions
“I am afraid that something happens to “I trust my wife that she tells me when she is not
my wife when we are not at home.”
feeling well.”
“I am afraid that my wife gets
“To realize that it is not realistic to be with my wife
something like a stroke again, when I
all the time. Moreover, even when I am with here,
am not at home.”
something like a stroke can happen to here.”
“Before we leave, we make an agreement about the
“I am afraid that my wife cannot
manage a long car ride, and that this
several stages in which we divide the care ride.”
will harm her health.”
4 What am I going to do? Do it! “I am going to visit a museum in Amsterdam this week. With my wife I make an agreement about
the length of this visit.”
5 How did it go?
“Although I did not visit a museum, I went to my old employer in Amsterdam. I have been there
for two hours, which makes that I left home for three hour. I even did not call home. I felt free. I
rate this attempts it with a eight out of ten.”

Box 5.2

The Restore4Stroke self-management intervention ‘Plan Ahead!’
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During the pilot studies, it appeared that participants were used to thinking
about problems, barriers and situations in which they fail, but found it hard to think
about goals, opportunities and solutions spontaneously. Rehabilitation medicine
professionals were able to facilitate proactive action planning by not only asking
questions from problem-based perspective, but also from a solution-based
perspective.119 Problem-based questions are expected to stimulate discussions
about problems and barriers. Examples of problem-based questions are ‘What is
restraining you?’ and ‘Can you describe a recent situation in which the problem
occurred?’. Solution-based questions facilitate thinking about goals, opportunities
and solutions. Examples of solution-based questions are ‘What do you want to
achieve?’ and ‘Can you describe a recent situation in which the problem did not
occur, although you were expecting it?’. Table 5.1 schematically presents the
perspective rehabilitation medicine professionals should adopt during each stage
of proactive-action planning.
$QRWKHU VWURNHVSHFL¿F HOHPHQW LV WKH WLPH SURYLGHG WR GLVFXVV VWURNH
UHOHYDQWLQIRUPDWLRQ'XULQJRXU¿UVWSLORWVWXG\LWDSSHDUHGWREHHVVHQWLDOWR
provide participants some time to discuss their stroke-related experiences, before
focusing on future changes related to proactive action-planning. A small amount
of stroke-relevant information functioned as a good starting point for these
discussions. Moreover, we expect this information provision facilitates awareness
of the condition120 as well as proactive action planning.121,122 Next to this, we limit
the group sizes and split up the group when participants work on their proactive
action plan, to enable more individual assistance from a healthcare professional.

5

Description of the intervention
The 10-week, group-based intervention consists of six two-hour sessions in the
¿UVW VL[ ZHHNV DQG D WZRKRXU ERRVWHU VHVVLRQ LQ WKH WHQWK ZHHN$OO VHVVLRQV
DUH JURXS VHVVLRQV *URXSV FRQVLVW RI IRXU VWURNH SDWLHQWV ZLWK SRWHQWLDOO\
their partners. It is provided as an outpatient healthcare service at hospitals and
rehabilitation centres in the Netherlands. The main elements of our intervention
are presented in table 5.2.
7KH¿UVWVHVVLRQVWDUWVZLWKSURYLGLQJLQIRUPDWLRQDERXWWKHLQWHUYHQWLRQDIWHU
which participants are given some time to get to know each other. Subsequently,
participants are asked about their expectations of the intervention. Participants
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are then asked to write down the most notable changes they have experienced
since their stroke or the stroke of their partner and to categorize them as affecting
SK\VLFDO IXQFWLRQLQJ FRJQLWLRQ VRFLDO UHODWLRQV DQGRU DFWLYLWLHV )LQDOO\
participants are invited to discuss the changes they have experienced.
Table 5.2 Characteristics of the intervention
Participants
Therapists

Intervention Duration
*URXSVL]H
Setting
Content

Materials

6WURNHSDWLHQWV VWURNHPRQWKVDJR ZLWKSDUWLFLSDWLRQ
problems, living at home, and their partners
Rehabilitation medicine professionals with at least oneyear working experience with patients with brain injury.
Moreover, some experience in group counselling is
recommended.
Ten weeks, with 6 two-hour group sessions and a booster
session
4-8 participants (4 stroke patients and partners)
Outpatient healthcare service of hospitals and
rehabilitation centres
Session Topic
1-2
Time to get to know each other
Information about the consequences of stroke,
with special attention for the less visible
consequences.
Sharing common problems with fellow
sufferers
3
Formulating goals
*HWWLQJDFTXDLQWHGZLWKSURDFWLYHDFWLRQ
planning
4-6
Provision of theme-related information to
LPSURYHXQGHUVWDQGLQJRISRWHQWLDOEDUULHUV
requirements and solutions
Integration of theme-related information with
proactive action planning
Booster Recapitulating intervention content
Sharing intervention-related experiences
Manuals and presentations for professionals
Workbooks for participants
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During the second session, information is provided about less visible
consequences of stroke (i.e. cognitive impairments, causes and symptoms of
cognitive problems, recovery, and advices to deal with these consequences).
Participants are asked to supplement the information by their own experiences, to
clarify the information further and facilitate recognition. At the end of this session,
participants are asked to think about a (realistic) change they would desire.
During the third session, the proactive action plan tool is introduced, and
illustrated by means of an example. Participants are asked to specify their desired
change on the basis of the proactive action plan tool. Non-stroke related goals are
allowed, in view of the importance of autonomous motivation.123 The participants
DUHDVNHGWRFDUU\RXWWKH¿UVWVWHSWRZDUGVUHDFKLQJWKHLUJRDOLQWKHIROORZLQJ
week. If participants do not manage to complete their proactive action plan during
the session, they are asked to complete their proactive action plan on their own
at home.
6HVVLRQV IRXU ¿YH DQG VL[ VWDUW ZLWK DQ HYDOXDWLRQ RI WKH SDUWLFLSDQWV¶
progress towards their goals. After this evaluation, the sessions continue with
standardized information provision and sharing common problems related to the
themes of: 1) (negative) emotional consequences (session four), 2) social support
DQGUHODWLRQV VHVVLRQ¿YH DQG SDUWLFLSDWLRQLQVRFLHW\ VHVVLRQVL[ 20,124 The
sessions are continued by encouraging participants to identify theme-related
barriers and conditions that might be relevant to their proactive action plan. The
group is then split up into two subgroups in which participants can work out
their individual proactive action plans with more individual assistance from a
professional. As group dynamics vary between groups, therapists themselves had
to decide how they split up the groups. Participants are allowed to work on the
same goal through all sessions, as participants experienced changing their goal
every week as frustrating during the pilot study. If ready, participants are asked to
implement the formulated concrete actions for the following week in their daily
lives.
A booster session takes place in the 10th week. This session starts with
an evaluation of the progress made in achieving the goal and continues with a
recapitulation of the proactive action plan. This is followed by a discussion of
WKHH[SHFWDWLRQVRIWKHLQWHUYHQWLRQDWWKH¿UVWVHVVLRQRYHUDOOSURJUHVVPDGHE\
participants and course-related experiences, and future implementation of what
they have learned.

5
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Materials
Participants receive a workbook containing all the information provided during
the intervention. If necessary, participants can contact the therapist providing the
intervention for advice during the week. For rehabilitation medicine professionals
a manual and PowerPoint presentation are available. These materials are available
on request from the authors.

Discussion
,QFRPSDULVRQWRRWKHUVWURNHVSHFL¿FVHOIPDQDJHPHQWLQWHUYHQWLRQVWKHµ3ODQ
ahead!’ self-management intervention for stroke patients and partners aims to
change behaviour patterns directly, instead of changing underlying cognitive
processes.27–30,92 Next to this, it distinguishes itself in its theoretical basis of the
proactive coping theory.47 Furthermore, our intervention differs from most other
VWURNHVSHFL¿FVHOIPDQDJHPHQWLQWHUYHQWLRQVLQWKHVWDWXVRIIXOOSDUWLFLSDWLRQ
given to partners.47 Our intervention sets itself apart from more general
rehabilitation practice in teaching a general proactive action planning strategy,
rather than achieving a particular goal.125 Moreover, instead of focusing on
problems, the basis of our intervention is shaped by the participants’ own goals
and opportunities.105–108
A strength of the intervention is that during its development, elements were
already taken into account that are required for the generalization of the proactive
action planning strategies to daily life, such as homework assignments and
patient-centred goal setting, inventory barriers and facilitators in different life
domains and with examples of other participants, and adding a booster session to
our intervention.126,127
A limitation is that we were not able to specify the criteria for appropriate
timing of our intervention in further detail. Patients differ in their psychosocial
adjustment trajectories, as result of differences in awareness of the condition and
its consequences, as well as in their ability to accept the condition. Therefore,
differences might result in patients’ needs for interventions and their timing.104,128
Further research is needed to investigate when provision of an intervention such
as ours is appropriate.
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The intervention was developed by integrating a theoretical framework
with interventions that have proved effective33,35,109,111–115 as well as our
own observations, experiences and feedback from rehabilitation medicine
professionals, stroke patients and their partners. The next step will be to examine
the clinical effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of this intervention. The
Restore4Stroke self-management project is currently investigating the clinical
effectiveness of this self-management intervention in a multicentre randomized
controlled trial with a one-year follow-up period38, in which the intervention is
compared with an education intervention which is also given as group therapy to
patients and partners. The cost-effectiveness of the study is being investigated in
the €-Restore4Stroke study.39

5
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Stroke imposes great demands on patients’ and partners’ abilities to manage
lasting consequences. Self-management interventions aimed at coping
VWUDWHJLHVDUHH[SHFWHGWREHEHQH¿FLDO
A new self-management intervention is described aimed at teaching stroke
patients and partners proactive action planning.
Partners are invited as full participants.
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Abstract
Objective: To determine whether a self-management intervention was
LPSOHPHQWHG DV LQWHQGHG UHDFKHG WKH WDUJHW DXGLHQFH DQG KDV VDWLV¿HG WKH
participants and therapists with it.
Method: Mixed method design, combining qualitative and quantitative data,
collected using session evaluation forms, questionnaires for therapists and
participants (patients and partners), and focus groups.
Results: In this evaluation 53 patients, 26 partners and 19 therapists took part. At
least three quarters of the intervention sessions were followed by 33 patients and
24 partners. On a scale from 1 to 10, patients, partners, and therapists rated the
intervention with mean scores of 7.5 (SD1.6), 7.8 (SD.7),
and 7.4 (SD.7), peer support being the most frequently appreciated element for
participants and therapists. The proactive action planning tool was inadequately
applied in 20 of the 96 sessions.
Conclusion: Although the target audience was reached and both participants
DQGWKHUDSLVWVZHUHVDWLV¿HGZLWKWKHLQWHUYHQWLRQWKHSURDFWLYHDFWLRQSODQQLQJ
WRROWKDWGLVWLQJXLVKHVWKHFXUUHQWLQWHUYHQWLRQIURPH[LVWLQJVWURNHVSHFL¿FVHOI
management interventions was only partly implemented
according to protocol.
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Introduction
After a stroke, patients’ and their partners’ lives change considerably. Stroke
SDWLHQWVGLVFKDUJHGKRPHRIWHQUHSRUWFRJQLWLYHHPRWLRQDODQGRUEHKDYLRXUDO
consequences.5 Stroke patients and partners must cope with the lasting
consequences of stroke in daily life. Therefore, it is important that long-term
care for stroke patients and partners focuses on enhancing their ability to
effectively deal with these stroke consequences themselves. Thus, strokeVSHFL¿FLQWHUYHQWLRQVDLPHGDWHQKDQFLQJWKHVHVHOIPDQDJHPHQWDELOLWLHVVHHP
to be a promising approach.104,129
Self-management refers to someone’s abilities to manage the consequences of
a condition, and its impact on daily life.256HYHUDOVWURNHVSHFL¿FVHOIPDQDJHPHQW
interventions have been developed, focusing on effective goal-setting.27–30
However, patients often fail to reach intended goals because of unexpected
obstacles, such as fatigue, lack of time, or lack of support from others.31 Selfmanagement interventions aimed at teaching stroke patients proactive coping
strategies might be more successful. That is, when patients learn to think about
potential barriers and ways to overcome these barriers while setting goals, they
might be better prepared to pursue their goals, and less easily overwhelmed when
obstacles occur.35,130
In the context of the Restore4Stroke Self-Management study, we developed
D VWURNHVSHFL¿F VHOIPDQDJHPHQW LQWHUYHQWLRQ FDOOHG µ3ODQ$KHDG¶ DLPHG DW
teaching stroke patients and their partners proactive coping strategies.130 The
effectiveness of this intervention has been evaluated in a randomized controlled
trial.38$VPDQ\SURFHVVHVLQÀXHQFHWKHRXWFRPHVRIVXFKWULDOVLWLVLPSRUWDQWWR
FRQGXFWDSURFHVVHYDOXDWLRQWRUHYHDOIDFWRUVLQÀXHQFLQJRXWFRPHVSURYLGLQJD
correct interpretation and explanation of the intervention effects.131–133 Moreover,
such insights provide opportunities to facilitate intervention implementation.134
In this article, we present the outcomes of our process evaluation, which
was performed alongside the Restore4Stroke Self-Management trial. In this
evaluation we investigated the degree to which the intervention was implemented
as intended, as well as involvement and satisfaction of the target audience
(i.e. patients, partners and therapists). The study was based on the following
elements of the process evaluation framework proposed by Saunders, Evans and
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Joshi (2005): 1) reach (i.e., the proportion of target audience that participates
in the intervention), 2) dose delivered (i.e., the extent to which the intervention
components were delivered to participants), 3) dose received in terms of exposure
(i.e., extent to which participants actively engage in the intervention), 4) dose
received in terms of satisfaction (i.e., participants’ and therapists’ satisfaction with
the intervention), and 5) recruitment (i.e., procedures to approach participants
and ensure participants’ continued partaking in the intervention).135

Method
Intervention
7KH VWURNHVSHFL¿F VHOIPDQDJHPHQW LQWHUYHQWLRQ FDOOHG µ3ODQ DKHDG¶ DLPV WR
increase patients’ and their partners’ participation by teaching them proactive
action planning. This 10-week group intervention involves six two-hour sessions
GXULQJ WKH ¿UVW VL[ ZHHNV DQG D WZRKRXU ERRVWHU VHVVLRQ LQ WKH WHQWK ZHHN
The intervention is offered as an outpatient healthcare service by hospitals and
rehabilitation centres. Each group consists of four stroke patients and, if available,
their partners. The intervention is delivered by two rehabilitation professionals
with at least one year of experience with stroke patients. Participants receive a
workbook describing the intervention content, while a manual and PowerPoint
presentation are available for therapists.
'XULQJ WKH ¿UVW WZR VHVVLRQV SDUWLFLSDQWV DUH JLYHQ WLPH WR JHW WR NQRZ
each other, and share their stroke-related experiences. In addition, therapists
provide some information about stroke and its consequences. In the third session,
participants are asked to set goals and the proactive action planning tool is
introduced. According to this tool, proactive action planning can be divided into
¿YHVWHSV µ:KDWGR,ZDQWWRZRUNRQ"¶ µ:KDWGR,ZDQWWRDFKLHYH"¶ 
‘What is the difference between the current and desired situation, in terms of
barriers and requirements? Are there any solutions available for these barriers or
requirements?’, 4) ‘What am I going to do? Do it!’, and 5) ‘How did it go?’. The
¿UVWKRXURIVHVVLRQVDQGLQYROYHVSURYLGLQJLQIRUPDWLRQDURXQGWKHWKHPHV
of ‘handling negative emotions’, ‘social relations and support’, and ‘participation
in society’. During the second hour of these sessions, the group is split up into
two subgroups, each led by one therapist. The therapists decide how the group
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is split up, with patients and partners not automatically being assigned to the
same group. Participants are asked to work on their proactive action plans, and
WRWKLQNRIWKHPHUHODWHGEDUULHUVVSHFL¿FWRWKHLUJRDOV3DUWLFLSDQWVFDQZRUNRQ
the same goal during all sessions, or can set new goals during each session. At the
end of sessions 4,5 and 6, participants are asked to implement the actions of their
proactive action plan during the following week. These actions are evaluated at
the beginning of the next session. The booster session is used to evaluate goals,
recapitulate intervention content, and share experiences.
Therapists are asked to support participants as much as possible from a
solution-based therapeutic perspective, as this is expected to stimulate participants
to think in terms of goals, opportunities and solutions instead of problems
and barriers.119 Therapists receive a one-day group training course before they
deliver the intervention, in which they learn about 1) the intervention content,
mainly focusing on proactive action planning, 2) solution-based therapeutic
techniques, and 3) integrating these techniques with proactive action planning.
The intervention is described in more detail in our treatment protocol.130

6

Participants
For the process evaluation study data was collected from patients, partners
and therapists (n=19) who were involved in the self-management intervention
‘Plan Ahead!’ of the Restore4Stroke Self-Management study.38 Inclusion for the
Restore4Stroke Self-Management study took place between February 2012 and
May 2013. Rehabilitation physicians and nurse practitioners selected eligible
VWURNHSDWLHQWVWKURXJKFDVH¿QGLQJLQWKUHHKRVSLWDOVDQG¿YHUHKDELOLWDWLRQ
centres across the Netherlands.38
6WURNH SDWLHQWV ZHUH LQFOXGHG LI WKH\ KDG VXIIHUHG D ¿UVW RU UHFXUUHQW
V\PSWRPDWLFVWURNH ZHHNVDJR ZHUHOLYLQJLQGHSHQGHQWO\DQGKDGDWOHDVW
two restrictions on the Restrictions subscale of the Utrecht Scale for Evaluation
of Rehabilitation-Participation.70 Patients were excluded when the recruiting
rehabilitation physician or nurse practitioner clinically assessed them as having
 LQVXI¿FLHQWPHQWDODELOLWLHVWRXQGHUVWDQGDQGEHQH¿WIURPWKHLQWHUYHQWLRQ 
LQVXI¿FLHQWNQRZOHGJHRIWKH'XWFKODQJXDJH LQDELOLW\WRIXQFWLRQLQDJURXS
due to behavioural problems, 4) major depression, or 5) already taking part at the
time of recruitment in structured, psychological counselling aimed at proactive
coping post stroke.38
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Partners living together with a stroke patient participating in the selfmanagement intervention of the Restore4Stroke Self-management study were
invited to take part in the study as well. Exclusion criteria for partners were
LQDELOLW\WRIXQFWLRQLQDJURXSEHFDXVHRIEHKDYLRXUDOSUREOHPVDQGLQVXI¿FLHQW
command of the Dutch language, based on clinical judgement.38
Therapists in the study were rehabilitation professionals, with at least one
year of experience of working with patients with brain injury and experience with
group counselling.38
Data collection
We gathered information about reach, dose delivered, dose received in terms of
exposure, dose received in terms of satisfaction, and recruitment.135 Table 6.1
presents an overview of measures used to collect this information.
Data of participants were gathered using an evaluation form which they
received after completing the intervention, as part of the post-intervention
measurement of the Restore4Stroke Self-Management study. This form was used
to assess participants’ satisfaction with the intervention using structured questions
LHDVFDOHTXHVWLRQ/LNHUWVFDOHVDQGDPXOWLSOHVHOHFWLRQTXHVWLRQ 
Therapist data were gathered using a recording form, an evaluation form,
and a two-hour focus group interview. Therapists were asked to complete the
recording form at the end of each session. These forms were used to assess the
session course and content, using open and structured questions (i.e., yes-no
RU /LNHUW VFDOHV  1H[W WKHUDSLVWV ZHUH DVNHG WR FRPSOHWH D GLJLWDO HYDOXDWLRQ
form after the self-management intervention was provided in all hospitals and
rehabilitation centres at least once. This evaluation form assessed therapists’
satisfaction with the intervention and group training using structured questions
LH D VFDOH TXHVWLRQ /LNHUW VFDOHV \HVQR TXHVWLRQV DQG D PXOWLSOH FKRLFH
question). All participating therapists were also invited to take part in a two-hour
focus group held at a central location after they had completed the evaluation
form. If two or more therapists of the same centre were willing to participate but
all were hampered by practical reasons, the researcher visited them at their own
centre for a local focus group with only the therapists of that centre. Such centreVSHFL¿FIRFXVJURXSVZHUHRQO\XVHGLIWKHLQWHUYHQWLRQKDGEHHQGHOLYHUHGWRDW
least 16 patients at the participating centre. Focus groups were led by a research
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assistant, and recorded on video and audiotape for transcription. Therapists were
asked to discuss their satisfaction with the intervention, and their opinion about
recruitment procedures, and about maintaining participant engagement.
Patients’ background characteristics were recorded using a self-assessment
questionnaire before the start of the intervention, assessing age, sex, education
level, employment status, marital status and several stroke characteristics (i.e.,
months since stroke, stroke history, and independence in activities of daily living
assessed with the Barthel Index 0-2050). Partners’ background characteristics
were also recorded using a self-assessment questionnaire before the start of
the intervention, assessing age, sex, education level, and employment status.
Therapists’ background characteristics were recorded using the digital evaluation
form, assessing sex, age, work setting, profession, years of experience working
with acquired brain injury patients, and number of times they had delivered the
intervention.

6

Data analysis
Quantitative data from the evaluation and recording forms were analysed in terms
of descriptive statistics using IBM SPSS Statistics 21. Answers to structured,
categorical questions (i.e., multiple choice questions, yes-no questions, and
/LNHUWVFDOHV IURPWKHHYDOXDWLRQDQGUHFRUGLQJIRUPVZHUHGHVFULEHGLQWHUPVRI
percentages. Qualitative data from open questions on the evaluation and recording
forms were categorized based on their content and reported if an answer had been
given by at least half of the patients, partners or therapists.
The taped focus groups were transcribed verbatim by researcher NT, after
which transcription accuracy was checked by researcher WV. Data was then
DQDO\VHG XVLQJ RSHQ D[LDO DQG VHOHFWLYH FRGLQJ (DFK RI WKHVH VWHSV ZDV ¿UVW
performed independently by WV and NT, after which they compared their
results.136
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Attendance by participants
Delivery of the intervention components to the
participants
Dose received-exposure
Overall engagement, atmosphere and trust in the group
Dose received-satisfaction Participants’ goal-setting engagement
Participants’ homework engagement
Overall opinion about the intervention
Opinion about the value of the intervention
Opinion about the value of the main elements of the
intervention
2SLQLRQDERXWWKHQXPEHUIUHTXHQF\OHQJWKRIVHVVLRQV
Opinion about the therapists’ training
Barriers to implementation
Suggestions for improvement
Recruitment
Recruitment procedures
Maintaining participant engagement

Operationalization

6

Reach
Dose delivered

Component

Table 6.1 Outcome measures of the process evaluation
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Results
Response and background characteristics
In total, 58 patients and 29 partners were assigned to the self-management
LQWHUYHQWLRQLQWKUHHKRVSLWDOVDQG¿YHUHKDELOLWDWLRQFHQWUHV)LJXUHSUHVHQWV
the number of patients and partners assigned to the self-management intervention
at each institute. All institutes participated in this process evaluation. CentreVSHFL¿FIRFXVJURXSVZHUHKHOGDW'H7UDSSHQEHUJ$OPHUHDQG2UELV0HGLFDO
Centre.
20
Patients
Partners

16
15
8

9

5

8
3

4 3

5
3

3
Reade

0
Revant

Heliomare

The Trappenberg
Huizen

The Trappenberg
Almere

6

3 3

0
University Medical
Centre Utrecht

0

9

Roessingh

10

Orbis Medical
Centre

10

Figure 6.1 Numbers of patients and partners assigned to the self-management intervention
in each institute

Recording forms were completed by therapists for 53 out of 58 patients
(91%) and 26 out of 29 partners (90%) who attended at least one session of the
self-management intervention. Characteristics of these patients and partners are
presented in table 6.2. No recording form data was collected for 5 out of 58 patients
(9%), as they did not attend any of the sessions due to their physical condition
(n=1) or for unknown reasons (n=1), or quit the study due to dissatisfaction with
the intervention (n=2) or communicative impairment (n=1). No recording form
data was collected for 3 out of 29 partners (10%), as they did not attend any of
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the sessions due to other commitments (n=1), patients’ inability to take part in
the intervention (n=1), or unknown reasons (n=1). In total, 52 out of 53 patients
(98%) and 25 out of 26 partners (96%) returned the evaluation form sent to them.
One patient and partner did not return the evaluation form, for unknown reasons.
Table 6.2 Background characteristics of patients and partners
Demographic characteristics
Sex: male
Age (years)
Education level: <higher general education
Employment status: having a job
/LYLQJZLWKSDUWQHU
Stroke characteristics
Mean time after stroke in months
Stroke history: >1 stroke
Barthel Index (0-20)

6

Note:

Patients (n=53)

Partner (n=26)

24 (45.3)
55.5±9.1 (36–68)
35 (68.6)*
12 (22.6)
38 (71.7)

23 (50.0)
57.3±7.9 (45-70)
4 (17.4) ‡
14 (53.8)
26 (100.0)

14.5±19.1(1-113)†
7 (13.2)†
19.0 ± 2.5 (4-20)

Values are n (%) or mean ± SD (range)
* n=51; † n= 52; ‡ n = 23

Table 6.3 Background characteristics of therapists
All therapists
(N=19)
Sex: female
Age (years)
Institute: hospital
Healthcare profession
Occupational therapist
3V\FKRORJLVWDVVLVWDQWWUDLQHU
Psychologist
Social worker
Nurse
Years of experience working with ABI patients
Offered intervention more than once
Note:
Abbreviation:

90

19 (100.0)
42.8 ± 10.0
8 (42.1)

Focus group
therapists
(n=9)w
9 (100.0)
41.7 ± 10.9
6 (66.7)

7 (36.8)
4 (21.1)
3 (15.8)
3 (15.8)
2 (10.5)
9.9 ± 6.3
8 (42.1)

2 (22.2)
3 (33.3)
2 (22.2)
2 (22.2)
0 (0.0)
8.2 ± 3.9
5 (55.6)

Values are n (%) or mean ± SD (range)
ABI = acquired brain injury
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All 19 therapists delivering the self-management intervention completed
the evaluation form for therapists and the recording forms for the 53 patients
and 26 partners who completed the intervention. Out of 19 therapists approached
for participation in the focus group, 9 consented (47%) (i.e., 5 participated in
WKH FHQWUDO IRFXV JURXS DQG  LQ D ORFDO FHQWUHVSHFL¿F IRFXV JURXS  5HDVRQV
for therapists not to participate in one of the focus groups were holidays (n=4),
another therapist at their institute already participating in a focus group (n=4),
their own physical condition (n=1) and other commitments (n=1). Therapists’
characteristics are presented in table 6.3.
Reach
In all, 16 intervention groups took part in the Restore4Stroke Self-Management
study. Each institute served an average of 2.0 intervention groups (SD 1.1; range
 *URXSVKDGDPHGLDQVL]HRISDWLHQWV UDQJH DQGSDUWQHUV UDQJH
0-3).
As described above, two of the 58 patients (3%) and three of the 29 partners
(10%) did not attend any of the sessions. Three of the 58 patients (5%) quit the
intervention.
Fifty-three patients attended at least one session of the intervention, with 33
of them (62%) attending all 7 sessions and 46 of them (87%) attending at least
WKUHHTXDUWHUVRIWKHVHVVLRQV LHRUPRUHVHVVLRQV 0RUHVSHFL¿FDOO\WKHVH
SDWLHQWVDWWHQGHGDQDYHUDJHRIRIWKHUHJXODUVHVVLRQVLQWKH¿UVWVL[ZHHNV
(SD.7; range 3-6), and 50 of them (94%) attended the booster session.
Twenty-six partners attended at least one session of the intervention, with 15
of them (58%) attending all 7 sessions and 24 of them (92%) attending at least
WKUHHTXDUWHUVRIWKHVHVVLRQV LHRUPRUHVHVVLRQV 0RUHVSHFL¿FDOO\WKHVH
SDUWQHUVDWWHQGHGDQDYHUDJHRIRIWKHUHJXODUVHVVLRQVLQWKH¿UVWVL[ZHHNV
(SD 1.3; range 1-6), and 24 of them (92%) attended the booster session.

6

Dose delivered
All participating hospitals and rehabilitation centres provided all sessions,
resulting in a total of 112 sessions provided in all institutes (16 interventions
times 7 sessions). In 6 of the 112 sessions (5%), one therapists was absent.
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In 5 of the 7 sessions, participants were asked to work on their proactive
action plan, that is, a total of 96 of the 112 sessions held in all institutes (16
interventions times 5 sessions). However, the proactive action planning tool was
LQDGHTXDWHO\DSSOLHGLQRIWKHVHVVLRQV  0RUHVSHFL¿FDOO\LQRI
the 96 sessions (4%) groups were not split up while they were working out the
proactive action planning tool, and in 16 of the 96 sessions (17%), proactive
DFWLRQ SODQV ZHUH QRW ZRUNHG RXW LQ VXI¿FLHQW GHWDLO ,Q DGGLWLRQ WKHUDSLVWV LQ
all focus groups found it hard to integrate the content of the themes with the
proactive action planning by participants.
Dose received – Exposure
The overall level of engagement in the intervention groups was assessed by
WKHWKHUDSLVWVDVJRRGLQRIWKHJURXSV   DQG DV VXI¿FLHQWLQWKUHH
groups (19%) The overall atmosphere in the intervention groups was assessed
by the therapists as pleasant in 13 of the 16 intervention groups (81%) and as
acceptable in three groups (19%). The overall level of trust between participants
was assessed by the therapists as very high in three of the 16 intervention groups
 KLJKLQ  DQGVXI¿FLHQWLQWZR  
Figure 6.2A graphically presents the percentage of participants engaging in
active goal setting for each session, as reported by the therapists on the recording
IRUPV7ZHQW\¿YHRIWKHSDWLHQWV  ZRUNHGRQWKHLUJRDOVGXULQJDOO¿YH
sessions requiring goal setting, and 16 of them (30%) did so during at least three
of these sessions. Thirteen of the 26 partners (50%) worked on their goals during
DOO¿YHVHVVLRQVUHTXLULQJJRDOVHWWLQJDQGDQRWKHUIRXU  GLGVRGXULQJDW
least three of these sessions.
Figure 6.2B graphically presents the percentage of participants’ doing
homework assignments for each session, as reported by the therapists on the
recording forms. A total of 12 patients (23%) did all of their homework assignments,
and another 25 (47%) completed at least three quarters of the assignments. Seven
of the 26 partners (27%) did all of their homework assignments, and another
10 (39%) completed at least three quarters of their homework assignments. At
session four, the therapists reported a considerable decline in the percentage of
patients and partners doing their homework assignments.

6
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A.
Active goal setting (sessions 3-7)
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Figure 6.2 Overview of the level of engagement among the intervention groups in the
various sessions. (A) Percentage of participants engaging in active goal setting, and (B)
Percentage of participants’ doing homework assignments

Dose received – Satisfaction
On a scale from 1 to 10, patients, partners, and therapists rated the intervention
with mean scores of 7.5 (SD 1.6; range 2-10), 7.8 (SD .7; range 7-9), and 7.4 (SD
.7; range 5.5-8.5) respectively.
As regards the structure of the intervention, 13 of the 19 therapists assessed
the number of sessions (68%), 16 the frequency (84%) and 11 the length of the
sessions (58%) as appropriate.
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With regard the intervention content, 47 of the 52 patients (90%), and all 25
partners and 19 therapists considered the intervention to be somewhat to very
useful (see table 6.4) Continued delivery of the intervention after the research
project was preferred by 18 of the 19 therapists (95%).

Table 6.4 Usefulness of the self-management intervention according to patients (n=52),
partners (n=26) and therapists (n=19).
Very useful
Useful
Somewhat useful
Not useful
Note:

6

Patients (n=52)

Partners (n=26)

Therapists (n=19)

15 (28.8)
24 (46.2)
8 (15.4)
5 (9.6)

8 (32.0)
10 (40.0)
7 (28.0)
0 (0)

3 (15.8)
12 (63.2)
4 (21.1)
0 (0)

Values are n (%)

Figure 6.3 presents the elements of the intervention that were most often rated as
valuable by patients, partners and therapists.

100.0

Solution-based
approach
84.2

Partner as full
participant
Proactive action
planning tool

68.4
61.5

12.0

42.1
44.2

Working out goals
Mapping of goals
28.0
Theme of ‘less visible
consequences of stroke’
Talking about what is
still possible

47.4
53.8
38.5
40.0

Therapists
Stroke patients
Partners

56.0
52.6
55.8
68.0

57.9

Peer support
76.0
Figure 6.3 Proportion of participants indicating components as valuable
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Fifteen of the 19 therapists (79%) attended the group training course. All of
them reported that the course had helped them to deliver the intervention. The
other four therapists were individually trained, as they were not able to attend the
group training course.
Important barriers for the implementation of the intervention mentioned
in all three focus groups resulted from existing interventions being used in a
given centre, with overlapping content. An additional barrier mentioned in two
RIWKHIRFXVJURXSVZDVWKHFKDOOHQJHRI¿WWLQJDJURXSLQWHUYHQWLRQLQWRH[LVWLQJ
timetables of healthcare professionals and facilities.
Suggested improvements of the intervention content in two focus groups
including abandoning the obligatory link between the themes and the proactive
DFWLRQ SODQ DGGLQJ RQH VHVVLRQ ZLWKRXW D ¿[HG WKHPH DQG KDYLQJ WKH ERRVWHU
session at a later moment.
A suggested improvement to the inclusion criteria of the intervention in two
focus groups was to include patients with other forms of acquired brain injury.
Broadening of the inclusion criteria for partners allowing non-cohabiting partners
and other relatives to take part in the intervention as well, was recommended in
all three focus groups.
A suggested improvement to the criteria for therapists in all three focus groups
was that the two therapists should have a different professional background, share
the preparation, and collaborate closely. In two focus groups it was recommended
that at least one of the therapists should have a professional background in the
psychosocial domain, and that therapists should receive a more elaborate training
FRXUVHSURYLGHGQHDUHUWRWKHSURYLVLRQRIWKH¿UVWVHVVLRQ

6

Recruitment
In the Restore4Stroke Self-Management study, rehabilitation physicians and
QXUVHSUDFWLWLRQHUVVHOHFWHGHOLJLEOHVWURNHSDWLHQWVWKURXJKFDVH¿QGLQJ7KHVH
patients were verbally informed about the study by the rehabilitation physician
or nurse practitioner during their regular consultations at the outpatient facility
of the participating institute. If patients were interested in participating in the
study, they received an information letter and their partners were asked to take
SDUWLQWKHVWXG\DVZHOO$IWHU¿YHGD\VWKHUHVHDUFKHUFDOOHGWKHPWRDVNLIWKH\
still wanted to participate in the study after having read the information letter. If
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patients consented, they were put on a list until eight patients in the same institute
had consented to participate.
No barriers regarding the recruitment of patients were reported by the
therapists during the focus groups. A barrier in the recruitment of partners
reported in all focus groups was a lack of emphasis during the intake procedures
on the possibility for partners to take part in the intervention. Other activities of
partners such as work were reported in two focus groups as important barriers in
the recruitment of partners.
Important barriers for keeping participants’ engagement reported in all
focus groups were the presence of considerable cognitive impairments, a lack of
intrinsic motivation to take part in the intervention, and a lack of awareness of
the active role required of them during the intervention. Other factors mentioned
in two focus groups were participants’ limited experience with the consequences
of stroke in daily life, and the absence of a therapist during the intake procedure.

6
Discussion
This process evaluation study showed that intended participants were indeed
UHDFKHGDQGWKDWSDUWLFLSDQWVDQGWKHUDSLVWVZHUHVDWLV¿HGZLWKWKHLQWHUYHQWLRQ
However, we also found that degree to which the intervention was performed
conform the treatment protocol, and participants’ engagement level in the
intervention, were not optimal. In particular, activities related to the proactive
action planning tool, such as working with the proactive action planning tool
during the sessions and homework assignments, were carried out less completely
than intended.
Peer support was reported to be of great value to patients, partners and
WKHUDSLVWV 7KLV ¿QGLQJ LV LQ OLQH ZLWK EHQH¿FLDO HIIHFWV UHSRUWHG LQ HDUOLHU
research in terms of increased awareness of the consequences of stroke and the
opportunities for peer comparisons among stroke patients and their partners.137,138
Most patients and therapists considered the proactive action planning tool
to be valuable. Nevertheless, therapists found it complex to teach the use of this
tool and preferred more extensive training for themselves. Therefore, they might
not have been skilled enough to teach the use of this tool. However, abandoning
the obligatory link between the themes and the proactive action plan may also
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KHOS /HDUQLQJ WR XVH SURDFWLYH DFWLRQ SODQQLQJ VWUDWHJLHV PLJKW EH GLI¿FXOW
for participants as well, as participants’ homework assignments declined after
introduction of the proactive action plan. Homework assignment completion
may be enhanced by addressing barriers mentioned for maintaining participant
engagement, such as a lack of intrinsic motivation to take part in the intervention,
and a lack of knowledge about the active role required during the intervention.
Remarkably, the theme of ‘less visible stroke consequences’ was reported
as valuable by a larger proportion of partners than therapists and patients. The
interest in this theme can be explained by the distressing impact of less visible
stroke consequences on partners.139
Although the intervention uses a family-centred approach and therapists
YDOXHG WKLV DSSURDFK WKHUDSLVWV LQGLFDWHG WKDW WKLV ZDV QRW VXI¿FLHQWO\
HPSKDVL]HGLQWKHLQWDNHSURFHGXUHVZLWKWKHSDUWLFLSDQWV7KLVPD\UHÀHFWWKHLU
traditional tendency towards a patient-centred focus, rather than one focusing
on problems of partners as well.140–142 Next, broadening of the inclusion criteria
was recommended allowing non-cohabiting partners, other relatives, and other
acquired brain injuries patients to take part in the intervention as well.
Important strengths of this process evaluation study were the very high
response rates and the considerable number of institutes that participated, yielding
DUHOLDEOHUHÀHFWLRQRIFOLQLFDOSUDFWLFHDWOHDVWLQWKH1HWKHUODQGVDQGWKHXVHRI
both qualitative and quantitative research methods. Furthermore, the outcomes of
the process evaluation were not biased by the outcomes of the trial, as these were
not known yet.
The most important limitation of our process evaluation was its lack of
DWWHQWLRQ WR WKH ¿GHOLW\ RI WKH LQWHUYHQWLRQ LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ LH GHJUHH WR
which each element of the intervention was correctly implemented.135 Next, the
outcomes may have been biased by participants giving socially desirable answers.
In order to reduce this bias, therapists and participants were asked to complete the
questionnaires in the absence of the researcher, and interviewers were conducted
by a research assistant who did not take part in the effectiveness study.
In summary, although it seems that the target audience was reached, and
SDWLHQWV SDUWQHUV DQG WKHUDSLVWV ZHUH VDWLV¿HG ZLWK WKH LQWHUYHQWLRQ WKHUH LV
still room for improvement. In particular, as the proactive action planning tool
forms the core of what distinguishes the current intervention from existing

6
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evidence-based self-management interventions for stroke patients, increasing the
delivery rate of this intervention element deserves high priority. Based on our
study outcomes, researchers and policy makers should be aware that adequate
implementation of interventions such as ours is complex and needs time, as both
healthcare professionals and participants had to get used to participants’ active
role in the management of their own situation.

Clinical messages
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To improve the intervention implementation participants should be selected
on their intrinsic motivation to change their behaviour
More extensive training and assistance is needed for therapists in adequate
delivery of the intervention conform the treatment protocol.
Therapists need to address caregivers’ own problems and goals, and need for
peer support
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Abstract
Objective: To investigate the effectiveness of a self-management intervention
aimed at proactive coping for stroke patients and partners, compared to an
education intervention.
Design: Multicentre randomized controlled trial
Participants: The study included 113 stroke patients (mean age 57.0 years (SD
9.0), mean of 18.8 months after stroke (SD 28.4)) and 57 partners (mean age 59.2
(SD 8.3)).
Methods: Stroke patients and partners were randomized to a ten-week outpatient,
VWURNHVSHFL¿F JURXSEDVHG VHOIPDQDJHPHQW LQWHUYHQWLRQ RU D WHQZHHN
RXWSDWLHQW VWURNHVSHFL¿F JURXSEDVHG HGXFDWLRQ LQWHUYHQWLRQ 0DLQ SDWLHQW
LQFOXVLRQ FULWHULD ZHUH V\PSWRPDWLF VWURNH  ZHHNV DJR  DQG UHSRUWLQJ 
restrictions on the Restriction subscale of the Utrecht Scale for Evaluation of
Rehabilitation Participation. Measurements were performed immediately after
the intervention and at three and nine months of follow-up. Primary outcomes for
patients and partners were proactive coping
and participation restrictions. Analyses were based on linear mixed modelling.
Results: 1RVLJQL¿FDQWGLIIHUHQFHVLQSURDFWLYHFRSLQJRUSDUWLFLSDWLRQUHVWULFWLRQV
were demonstrated
EHWZHHQWKHWZRLQWHUYHQWLRQVQHLWKHULQSDWLHQWVQRULQSDUWQHUV6RPHEHQH¿FLDO
trends were found
favouring the self-management intervention.
Conclusion: No superiority was found for the self-management intervention
over the education intervention. Due to ineffectiveness, the intervention should
not be implemented in its current form.
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Introduction
The worldwide incidence of stroke is high, with 257.96 new cases per 10,000
people in 2010.60 A growing number of patients survive a stroke.143 Many of these
patients are confronted with lasting impairments in physical, cognitive, emotional,
DQGRUVRFLDOIXQFWLRQLQJ5 This puts heavy demands on patients living at home
and their partner, as they are required to integrate the stroke consequences in their
daily lives. It is therefore important to enhance the self-management abilities of
stroke patients and partners, to enhance their ability to deal with these stroke
consequences.
Self-management abilities refers to someone’s abilities to manage the
medical, lifestyle, physical, emotional, and psychosocial consequences of a
chronic condition, and its impact on daily life.25 Although patients need some
management of lifestyle and the medical condition, a major self-management task
post stroke is to adjust life to invisible stroke consequences regarding cognitive,
emotional, and behavioural functioning.26
In the past, education-based interventions have been developed to support
stroke patients and their partners. However, these interventions did not result in
actual behavioural changes, even though they can improve stroke patients’ and
partners’ knowledge and satisfaction.144 Other approaches are therefore needed
to teach patients and their partners strategies to support them in adapting to the
stroke consequences in daily life. Self-management interventions are a likely
candidate, as their effectiveness has been shown in other diseases.25
0RVW HIIHFWLYH VWURNHVSHFL¿F VHOIPDQDJHPHQW LQWHUYHQWLRQV DLP DW
DGMXVWLQJOLIHJRDOVDQGXQGHUO\LQJSV\FKRORJLFDOSURFHVVHVVXFKDVVHOIHI¿FDF\
and self-control.27,28,30,92,145 Nevertheless, patients often fail to achieve their
adjusted goals, as unanticipated stroke consequences such as cognitive problems
hamper them.31 In such situations stroke patients are easily overwhelmed, due
WR FRJQLWLYH LPSDLUPHQWV VXFK DV PHQWDO VORZQHVV DQG UHGXFHG ÀH[LELOLW\84 It
therefore seems better to teach stroke patients strategies that support them to
DQWLFLSDWHRQSRWHQWLDOGLI¿FXOWLHVEHIRUHXQGHUWDNLQJDQDFWLYLW\
Proactive coping strategies post stroke are efforts made by patients and
partners to anticipate potentially hampering consequences of the stroke during
the goal-setting process and, if necessary, to undertake actions to prevent the
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occurrence or adjust the outcome of the hampering consequences beforehand.35
Studies among healthy elderly people and people with type 2 diabetes have shown
SRWHQWLDOEHQH¿WVRIWHDFKLQJSHRSOHSURDFWLYHFRSLQJVWUDWHJLHVZKHQFRQIURQWHG
with a chronic condition.33,34$VVWURNHSDWLHQWVDQGSDUWQHUVPLJKWEHQH¿WIURP
VXFK VWUDWHJLHV DV ZHOO ZH GHYHORSHG WKH VWURNHVSHFL¿F LQWHUYHQWLRQ HQWLWOHG
‘Plan Ahead!’, a group-based self-management intervention aimed at teaching
stroke patients and their partners action planning strategies for proactive coping.130
7KLVVWXG\H[DPLQHGWKHHIIHFWLYHQHVVRIRXUVWURNHVSHFL¿FVHOIPDQDJHPHQW
intervention, based on teaching proactive coping action planning strategies to
VWURNH SDWLHQWV DQG SDUWQHUV FRPSDUHG WR D VWURNHVSHFL¿F HGXFDWLRQEDVHG
intervention. Primary outcomes measures for both stroke patients and partners
were proactive coping and participation restrictions. The study was part of the
Dutch national consortium Restore4Stroke which aims to improve the quality of
life of stroke patients and their partners.

Method

7

Study design
This multicentre randomized controlled trial had a two-group parallel design,
XVLQJDEDODQFHGUDQGRPL]DWLRQVWUDWL¿HGE\LQVWLWXWH UDWLR 7KHVWXG\ZDV
approved by the Medical Ethics Committee of the University Medical Center
Utrecht and the ethics committees of the participating institutes. All patients
and partners provided written informed consent. The study was registered in the
Dutch Trial Register as NTR3051. Study details are described elsewhere.38
Participants
7KHVWXG\ZDVFRQGXFWHGDWWKHRXWSDWLHQWIDFLOLWLHVRIWKUHHKRVSLWDOVDQG¿YH
rehabilitation centres in the Netherlands, between February 2012 and May 2014.
(OLJLEOHVWURNHSDWLHQWVZHUHDGXOWV \HDUV ZKRKDGVXIIHUHGD¿UVWRU
recurrent symptomatic stroke (i.e. ischemic or intracerebral hemorrhagic lesion)
DV FRQ¿UPHG E\ D QHXURORJLVW 7KH SDWLHQWV KDG WR H[SHULHQFH SDUWLFLSDWLRQ
SUREOHPV DV FRQ¿UPHG E\ D UHKDELOLWDWLRQ SK\VLFLDQ RU QXUVH E\ HQGRUVLQJ DW
least two items on the Restriction scale of the Utrecht Scale for Evaluation of
Rehabilitation-Participation (USER-Participation)70. Exclusion criteria comprised
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EHLQJFOLQLFDOO\MXGJHGDVKDYLQJLQVXI¿FLHQWPHQWDODELOLWLHVWRXQGHUVWDQGDQG
EHQH¿W IURP WKH LQWHUYHQWLRQ GLVWXUEDQFH LQ WKH SURGXFWLRQ RU FRPSUHKHQVLRQ
of language (score below 5 on the Shortened version of the Aphasia Scale of
the Dutch Aphasia Foundation, SAN49), behavioural problems hampering group
functioning, major depression, or receiving structured psychological counselling
aimed at proactive coping post stroke at the time of recruitment. Patients could
take part in the study without a partner.
3DUWQHUV ZHUH LQYLWHG WR SDUWDNH LQ WKH VWXG\ LI WKH\ ZHUH DGXOWV 
years), and cohabited with a stroke patient participating in the study. Partners
were excluded if they were clinically judged as having behavioural problems
KDPSHULQJJURXSIXQFWLRQLQJRULQVXI¿FLHQWFRPPDQGRI'XWFKWRXQGHUVWDQG
WKHLQWHUYHQWLRQDQGRUFRPSOHWHTXHVWLRQQDLUHV
Interventions
The study compared the effectiveness of a self-management intervention with
that of an education intervention in stroke patients and partners.
The 10-week self-management intervention consisted of six two-hour
VHVVLRQVLQWKH¿UVWVL[ZHHNVDQGRQHWZRKRXUERRVWHUVHVVLRQLQWKHWHQWKZHHN
It was provided in groups of four to eight participants (i.e. four stroke patients and
their partners, if applicable) by two rehabilitation professionals (e.g. psychologist
or occupational therapist) at outpatient facilities of hospitals and rehabilitation
centres. The intervention aimed to teach proactive action planning strategies
embedded into four themes: ‘handling negative emotions’, ‘social relations and
support’, ‘participation in society’, and ‘less visible stroke consequences’. A
more detailed description of the rationale and the intervention itself can be found
elsewhere.130
The 10-week education intervention consisted of three one-hour sessions in
WKH ¿UVW VL[ ZHHNV DQG RQH RQHKRXU ERRVWHU VHVVLRQ LQ WKH WHQWK ZHHN ,W ZDV
provided in groups of four to eight participants (i.e. four stroke patients and
their partners) by one rehabilitation professional (e.g. occupational therapist or
psychologist) at outpatient facilities of the hospitals and rehabilitation centres.
This intervention aimed to provide information about ‘the brain and a stroke’,
‘general stroke consequences’, and ‘preventing a recurrent stroke’.38
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Procedure
(OLJLEOH VWURNH SDWLHQWV ZHUH VHOHFWHG WKURXJK FDVH ¿QGLQJ E\ UHKDELOLWDWLRQ
physicians and nurse practitioners. Patients were invited to participate in the study
during their regular consultation at the outpatient facility of participating centres.
If patients were interested to partake in the study, they received an information
OHWWHUDQGWKHLUSDUWQHUVZHUHDOVRLQYLWHGWRSDUWLFLSDWHLQWKHVWXG\$IWHU¿YH
GD\V WKH UHVHDUFKHU FDOOHG WKH SDWLHQWV DQG SDUWQHUV WR ¿QG RXW LI WKH\ ZDQWHG
WR SDUWLFLSDWH ,I HLJKW SDWLHQWV LQ D FHQWUH FRQVHQWHG WKH UHVHDUFKHU UHVHDUFK
assistant conducted baseline measurements at the patient’s home or participating
centre. After these measurements, patients were randomized to either the selfmanagement intervention or education intervention, with partners placed in the
same group as patients. Subsequently, the allocated intervention was provided.
Upon intervention completion, measurements were performed immediately (T1)
and at three (T2) and nine months (T3) of follow-up. Participants could complete
a digital or paper version of these questionnaires autonomously at home within
two weeks, or make an appointment with a research assistant if necessary.

7

Measurements
Baseline characteristics
At baseline, patients’ and partners’ demographic characteristics were collected
using open questions about age, sex, educational level, marital status, employment
status, and ethnicity. Patients’ stroke characteristics were collected using a
questionnaire for rehabilitation physicians about the number of months since
stroke, and type of stroke. During the baseline measurements, the researcher
or research assistant assessed patients’ activities of daily living (Barthel Index,
0-20)50, general cognitive functioning with the Montreal Cognitive Assessment76,
and communicative abilities with the SAN49.
Primary outcomes
Proactive coping was used as a process-oriented primary outcome measure,
assessed with the Utrecht Proactive Coping Competence (UPCC) scale in both
patients and partners. This self-assessment scale consists of 21 items scored on a
4-point scale ranging from ‘not competent at all’ to ‘competent’. A total score was
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computed by averaging all item scores (range 1-4). Higher scores indicate higher
SURDFWLYHFRSLQJOHYHOV*RRGSV\FKRPHWULFSURSHUWLHVRIWKLVVFDOHZHUHVKRZQ
for stroke patients and healthy elderly people (mean age 62.3 years (SD 5.4)).48,66
Participation, measured with the Restriction subscale of the USERParticipation instrument, was used as a primary outcome measure to assess
LQWHUYHQWLRQ EHQH¿WV IRU ERWK SDWLHQWV DQG SDUWQHUV 7KLV VHOIDVVHVVPHQW VFDOH
consists of 11 items scored on a 4-point scale ranging from ‘not possible at all’ to
µLQGHSHQGHQWZLWKRXWGLI¿FXOW\¶$WRWDOVFRUHZDVFDOFXODWHGE\DGGLQJDOOLWHPV
and transforming the resulting sum to a 0-100 scale. Participants could also choose
µQRWDSSOLFDEOH¶IRUVSHFL¿FDFWLYLWLHVWKDWGLGQRWDSSO\WRWKHPRUH[SHULHQFHG
restrictions unrelated to stroke. Higher scores indicated lower participation
restriction levels, i.e. better participation. The psychometric properties of this
scale have proved to be satisfactory for rehabilitation outpatients, including
stroke patients.70
Secondary outcomes
%RWK SDWLHQWV¶ DQG SDUWQHUV¶ JHQHUDO VHOIHI¿FDF\ ZDV DVVHVVHG ZLWK WKH 'XWFK
YHUVLRQ RI WKH *HQHUDO 6HOI(I¿FDF\ VFDOH *6(6  7KLV VHOIDVVHVVPHQW VFDOH
comprises ten items scored on a 4-point scale ranging from ‘completely incorrect’
to ‘completely correct’. A total score was computed by adding all item scores
UDQJH +LJKHUVFRUHVLQGLFDWHGJUHDWHUVHOIHI¿FDF\71
3DWLHQWV¶GLVHDVHVSHFL¿FKHDOWKUHODWHGTXDOLW\RIOLIHZDVDVVHVVHGZLWKWKH
VKRUWYHUVLRQRIWKH6WURNH6SHFL¿F4XDOLW\RI/LIH6FDOH 664R/ 7KLVVHOI
assessment scale comprises six items covering the physical domain and six items
covering the psychosocial domain. Total scores were computed by averaging
item scores (range 1-5). Higher scores indicated higher quality of life.52
Patients’ and partners’ frequency of and satisfaction with participation were
assessed with the two remaining USER-Participation self-assessment subscales,
with 11 and 10 items, respectively. Total scores were calculated for each subscale
by adding all items belonging to the subscale and transforming the resulting sum
to a 0-100 scale. Higher scores represented greater frequency of and satisfaction
with participation.70
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Patients’ and partners’ emotional functioning were assessed with the Hospital
Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS). This self-assessment scale consists of
seven items assessing anxiety symptoms and seven items assessing depression
symptoms. Scores for both subscales and the overall total score were computed
by adding all item scores (range of subscales 0-31; range of total score 0-42).
Higher scores represented greater anxiety or more depressive symptoms.74
Patients’ subjective well-being was assessed with two self-assessment
questions measuring patient’s perception of their current life satisfaction
(6-point scale ranging from ‘very unsatisfactory’ to ‘very satisfactory’), and the
difference with pre-stroke life satisfaction (7-point scale ranging from ‘much
worse’ to ‘much better’). Adding these two questions resulted in the total score
UDQJH UHIHUUHGWRLQWKLVDUWLFOHDV/6+LJKHUVFRUHVLQGLFDWHGJUHDWHU
life satisfaction.75 Contrasting the intentionin our original study protocol, and in
consultation with the scale developer, we decided not to use the question asking
patients to assess satisfaction level before stroke.38
Partners’ burden was assessed with the Caregiver Strain Index (CSI).146
Adding all 13 item scores resulted in a total score (range 0-13). Higher scores
indicated greater burden. We decided not to use the expanded Caregiver Strain
Index as proposed in our study protocol, because recent research has found a
lower validity of the subscale measuring positive caregiving aspects in stroke
patients’ partners.147

7

Sample size
Sample size calculations based on UPCC indicated that a minimum of 45 stroke
patients per treatment group were needed to demonstrate standardized differences
of .6 on the UPCC, with p=.05 and a power of 80%.48,99 This number of patients
was also enough to demonstrate a standardized difference of .5 on the Restriction
subscale of USER-Participation, with a p=.05 and a power of 80%.72 As a dropout rate of 15% was expected, at least 106 patients had to be recruited.
Randomization
When eight stroke patients were recruited at the same centre, patients selected
one out of eight blank envelopes containing an invitation for either the selfmanagement intervention or the education intervention (1:1 ratio). Partners were
assigned to the same intervention as the patient.
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Blinding
Participants were told that two education-based interventions were being
FRPSDUHG 5DQGRPL]DWLRQ WRRN SODFH GLUHFWO\ DIWHU WKH ¿UVW PHDVXUHPHQW7KH
post-treatment measurements were performed with or without help from a
research assistant blinded to the assigned condition.
Statistical Analysis
Differences between self-management and education intervention groups at
baseline were checked with independent t-tests, Mann Whitney U-tests and
Chi-square tests. For patients, baseline differences were checked in terms of
demographic characteristics, general functioning and stroke characteristics, and
outcome measures. For partners, baseline differences were checked in terms of
GHPRJUDSKLF FKDUDFWHULVWLFV DQG RXWFRPH PHDVXUHV ,Q FDVH RI D VLJQL¿FDQW
between-group difference (p<.05), the corresponding variable was included as
a covariate in the effectiveness analyses. The same tests were used to check if
participants who dropped out from the study differed from participants who did
not (p<.05).
Unlike our original study protocol, we used linear mixed modelling to
determine the differences in effectiveness of the two interventions.38/LQHDUPL[HG
modelling is more sophisticated than repeated measures of variance, and includes
participants with incomplete data sets.148 For patients 12 models were calculated,
each with one of the two primary outcome measures or one of the 10 secondary
outcome measures as dependent variable. For partners nine models were
calculated, each with one of the two primary outcome measures or one of the
seven secondary outcome measures as dependent variable.
Effectiveness of the intervention was determined according to the intentionto-treat principle. Effectiveness was also examined using ‘on-treatment analysis’,
including only patients and partners who took part in at least 5 sessions of the
self-management intervention or at least 3 sessions of the education intervention
(i.e. >75% attendance). Time, group, covariate(s) and the time x group interaction
WHUPZHUHDGGHGDV¿[HGWHUPVWRWKHPRGHOV7LPHDQGJURXSZHUHFRQVLGHUHG
as categorical variables, and age as a continuous variable. The primary and
secondary outcome measures were included as dependent variables. Parameters
ZHUHHVWLPDWHGZLWKWKH5(0/PD[LPXPOLNHOLKRRGHVWLPDWLRQPHWKRG
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The need for random slopes and appropriate covariance structures was
HVWLPDWHG EDVHG RQ $NDLNH¶V ,QIRUPDWLRQ &ULWHULRQ $,&  /RZHU $,& YDOXHV
indicated a better model given the data.
Data were analysed with IBM SPSS Statistics 21. Statistical tests were
performed two-sided. A p<.0042 for patients was considered to be statistically
VLJQL¿FDQWEDVHGRQD%RQIHUURQLFRUUHFWLRQWRFRQWUROIRUPXOWLSOHRXWFRPHV
)RU SDUWQHUV DQ XQFRUUHFWHG S ZDV FRQVLGHUHG VWDWLVWLFDOO\ VLJQL¿FDQW DV
sample size calculations were performed for patients only.

Results
Participant Characteristics
)LJXUHGHSLFWVWKHÀRZFKDUWRIVWURNHSDWLHQWVDQGSDUWQHUVLQFOXGHG
in this study. Out of 58 patients assigned to the self-management intervention, 56
started the intervention and 46 attended at least three quarters of the intervention
VHVVLRQV LH  VHVVLRQV  2XW RI  SDWLHQWV DVVLJQHG WR WKH HGXFDWLRQ
intervention, 53 started the intervention and 38 attended at least three quarters of
WKHLQWHUYHQWLRQVHVVLRQV LHVHVVLRQV 
Out of 29 partners assigned to the self-management intervention, 25 actually
started the intervention and 24 attended at least three quarters of the intervention
sessions. Out of 28 partners assigned to the education intervention, 26 actually
started the intervention and 23 attended at least three quarters of the intervention
VHVVLRQV LHVHVVLRQV 
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Contacted by researcher

Enrollment

54 patients excluded
 Declined to participate (n= 53)
 Not meeting inclusion criteria (n=1)

167 patients and 83 partners

26 partners excluded
 Declined to participate (n= 25)
 Not meeting inclusion criteria (n=1)

Baseline measurement (T0)
113 patients and 57 partners

Randomized

Analysis

Follow-up

Allocation

113 patients and 57 partners

58 patients were allocated to
self-management intervention

55 patients were allocated to education
intervention

 56 received allocated intervention
 2 did not receive allocated intervention due to
- own physical condition (n=1)
- other commitments (n=1)

 53 received allocated intervention
 2 did not receive allocated intervention due to
- own physical condition (n=1)
- other commitments (n=1)

29 partners were allocated to self-management intervention

28 partners were allocated to education
intervention

 26 received allocated intervention
 3 did not receive allocated intervention due to
- patient did not attend the intervention (n=1)
- other commitments (n=1)
- reason unknown (n=1)

 26 received allocated intervention
 2 did not receive allocated intervention due to
- other commitments (n=1)
- reason unknown (n=1)

4 patients were lost to follow-up

4 patients were lost to follow-up

 Unable to take part in the intervention due to
physical condition (n=1) or communicative
impairment (n=1)
 'LVVDWLV¿HGZLWKLQWHUYHQWLRQ Q 

1 partner was lost to follow-up

 'HFLGHGWRGLVFRQWLQXHVWXG\SDUWLFLSDWLRQDVKH
she was unable to take part in intervention due to
other commitments (n=1)
 Unable to complete questionnaires due to other
commitments (n=1)
 Reason unknown, no response (n=2)

 Unable to take part in the intervention due to
other commitments (n=1)

0 partners were lost to follow-up

58 patients analyzed
0 patients excluded from analysis
29 partners analyzed
0 partners excluded from analysis

55 patients analysed
0 patients excluded from analysis
28 partners analysed
0 partners excluded from analysis

Figure 7.1 Flow-chart of patients and partners through the study
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Table 7.1 presents participating patients’ and partners’ characteristics. At
EDVHOLQHSDWLHQWVLQWKHVHOIPDQDJHPHQWLQWHUYHQWLRQFRQGLWLRQZHUHVLJQL¿FDQWO\
younger than patients in the education intervention condition (F=.58; p=.034).
On all other demographic and stroke characteristics, general functioning and
outcome measures, patients in the two conditions were comparable. At baseline,
QRVLJQL¿FDQWGLIIHUHQFHVZHUHIRXQGEHWZHHQSDUWQHUVLQWKHVHOIPDQDJHPHQW
intervention condition and the education intervention condition in terms of
demographic characteristics or outcome measures.
Patients who were lost to follow-up (n=8) during the study had lower levels
RIVHOIHI¿FDF\ ) S KHDOWKUHODWHGTXDOLW\RIOLIH ) S  
psychological quality of life (F=5.9; p=.016), and cognitive functioning (F=5.0;
p=.028) than those who did not. As only one partner was lost to follow-up, it was
not necessary to calculate if this person differed from the partners who completed
the study.
Table 7.1 Patients’ and partners’ characteristics (n = 113)
Patient
Self-management
Education
intervention
intervention
(n=58)
(n=55)
n
n

Partner
Self-management
Education
intervention
intervention
(n=29)
(n=28)
n
n

Age (years)

58 55.2±8.9*

55 58.8±8.7*

29

57.2±7.8

28 61.1±8.5

Sex: male

58 44.8

55 60.0

29

50.0

28 37.9

56 69.6
57 73.7
58 22.4

54 63.0
55 76.9
55 23.6

25
29
29

24.0
100
57.1

28 31.0
28 100
28 51.7

58 98.3
58 48.3

54 100.0
55 54.5

29
29

100
100

28 100
28 100

58 18.9±2.7

54 18.4±2.8

-

-

-

-

54 63.0

-

-

-

-

55 50.9

-

-

-

-

Demographic characteristics

Educational level: low
/LYLQJZLWKSDUWQHU
Employment status:
employed after stroke
Ethnicity: Dutch nationality
Participating with partner in
intervention
Functioning
Barthel Index (0-20)

Cognitively impaired: MoCA 58 55.2
< 26
Communicatively impaired: 58 43.1
SAN <7
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Stroke characteristics
Time after stroke in months
Type of stroke: infarction
Affected hemisphere: right
Stroke history: recurrent
Outcome measures
UPCC (1-4)
USER-Participation
restriction (0-100)
*6(6 
USER-Participation
Frequency (0-100)
USER-Participation
Satisfaction (0-100)
HADS depression (0-21)
HADS anxiety (0-21)
HADS total (0-42)
/6 
6642/SK\VLFDO 
6642/SV\FKRORJLFDO
(1-5)
6642/WRWDO 
CSI (0-13)
Note:


Abbreviations:














Patient
Self-management
Education
intervention
intervention
(n=58)
(n=55)

Partner
Self-management
Education
intervention
intervention
(n=29)
(n=28)

54
55
54
54

-

-

-

15.6±20.9
78.2
44.4
13.0

55
55
55
55

21.9±34.1
87.3
45.5
21.8

-

58 2.9±.6
58 70.9±15.5

55 2.9±.5
54 73.4±16.6

28
26

3.1±.4
86.6±16.0

29 3.1±.4
28 86.6±14.0

58 28.4±6.5

54 27.9±6.4

28

32.2±4.3

29 32.1±4.0

58 31.2±10.3

54 30.4±10.2

28

36.1±9.9

29 34.0±8.7

58 59.1± 16.1

54 62.6±18.1

28

69.3±14.5

29 68.6±17.1

58
58
58
58
58
58

54
54
54
54
54
54

28
28
28
-

4.2±4.0
6.7±4.1
10.9±7.5
-

29
29
29
-

28

4.9±3.5

29 6.2±3.1

6.3±3.8
6.7±4.2
12.9±7.1
6.4±2.7
3.9±.6
3.2±1.1

58 3.6±.8
-

6.6±3.6
6.7±4.0
13.3±6.7
7.0±2.4
3.8±.7
3.4±1.0

54 3.6±.8
-

5.2±4.2
6.8±4.6
12.0±8.3
-

Values are n (%) or mean ± SD (range);
SYDOXHZDVFRQVLGHUHGVWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQL¿FDQW
BI = Barthel Index; MoCA = Montreal Cognitive Assessment; SAN = Shortened version of
the Aphasia Scale of the Dutch Aphasia Foundation; UPCC = Utrecht Proactive Coping
&RPSHWHQFHVFDOH*6(6 *HQHUDO6HOI(I¿FDF\6FDOH86(53DUWLFLSDWLRQ5HVWULFWLRQ 
Restriction subscale of the Utrecht Scale for Evaluation of Rehabilitation-Participation;
USER-Participation Frequency = Frequency scale of the Utrecht Scale for Evaluation of
Rehabilitation-Participation; USER-Participation Satisfaction = Satisfaction scale of the Utrecht
Scale for Evaluation of Rehabilitation-Participation; HADS Depression = Depression subscale
of the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale; HADS Anxiety = Anxiety subscale of the
Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale; HADS Total = Total scale of the Hospital Anxiety
DQG'HSUHVVLRQ6FDOH/6 WZROLIHVDWLVIDFWLRQTXHVWLRQV6642/3K\VLFDO 3K\VLFDO
VXEVFDOHRIWKH6KRUW6WURNH6SHFL¿F4XDOLW\RI/LIHVFDOH6642/3V\FKRVRFLDO 
3V\FKRVRFLDOVXEVFDOHRIWKH6KRUW6WURNH6SHFL¿F4XDOLW\RI/LIHVFDOH6642/7RWDO 
WRWDOVFDOHRIWKH6KRUW6WURNH6SHFL¿F4XDOLW\RI/LIHVFDOH&6, &DUHJLYHU6WUDLQ,QGH[
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Treatment effects
Tables 7.2 and 7.3 present the estimated mean differences and treatment effects of
the self-management intervention for all primary outcome measures, compared to
the education intervention, at T1, T2, and T3.
$VUHJDUGVWKHSDWLHQWVWKHLQWHQWLRQWRWUHDWDQDO\VHVVKRZHGQRVLJQL¿FDQW
differences between the self-management intervention and the education
intervention, neither on the primary nor on the secondary outcome measures
(all p>.0042). Nevertheless, a trend toward a difference was seen regarding the
USER-Participation Restriction subscale at T3 (estimated mean difference 6.5;
p=.016). That is, patients in the self-management group reported a decrease in
their participation restrictions at T3, while patients in the education intervention
group reported an increase in their participation restrictions.
2QWUHDWPHQWDQDO\VHVIRUSDWLHQWVVKRZHGQRVLJQL¿FDQWGLIIHUHQFHVEHWZHHQ
self-management intervention and education intervention either, whether on
primary or secondary outcome measures (all p>.0042). Again, a trend toward a
difference was seen at T3 regarding the USER-Participation Restriction subscale
HVWLPDWHGPHDQGLIIHUHQFHS  DQGWKHWRWDOVFRUHRQWKH664R/
(estimated mean difference .3; p=.027). That is, patients in the selfmanagement group reported a decrease in participation restrictions and an
increase in health-related quality of life at T3 (mean T0 (SD)= 3.6 (.7); mean T3
(SD)= 3.8 (.8)), while patients in the education intervention reported an increase
in participation restrictions and a decrease in overall quality of life (mean T0
(SD)= .3.6 (.8); mean T3 (SD)= 3.5 (.9)).
$V UHJDUGV WKH SDUWQHUV LQWHQWLRQWRWUHDW DQDO\VHV VKRZHG QR VLJQL¿FDQW
differences between self-management intervention and education intervention,
neither on primary nor on secondary outcome measures (all p>.05).
2QWUHDWPHQW DQDO\VHV VKRZHG QR VLJQL¿FDQW GLIIHUHQFHV EHWZHHQ VHOI
management intervention and education intervention either, for both primary
RXWFRPHPHDVXUHV S!IRUERWK +RZHYHUDVWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQL¿FDQWGLIIHUHQFH
ZDVIRXQGDW7UHJDUGLQJWKH*6(6 HVWLPDWHGPHDQGLIIHUHQFHS  
That is, at T2, partners of the self-management intervention group reported
DQ LQFUHDVH LQ VHOIHI¿FDF\ PHDQ 7 6'     PHDQ 7 6'  
(4.9)), while partners in the education intervention group reported a decrease
LQ VHOIHI¿FDF\ PHDQ 7 6'     PHDQ 7 6'     $OO
other secondary outcomes showed equal effectiveness of the self-management
intervention compared to the education intervention (all p>.05).
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Table 7.2 Mean scores and treatment effects on the primary outcome measures for patients
Self-management
intervention
Mean ± SD
Intention-to-treat
analyses (n=113)
UPCC
- T0
- T1
- T2
- T3
USER-Participation
restriction
- T0
- T1
- T2
- T3
On-treatment analyses
(n=84)
UPCC
- T0
- T1
- T2
- T3
USER-Participation
restriction
- T0
- T1
- T2
- T3
1RWH 
Abbreviations:




Education
intervention
Mean ± SD

Estimated mean /RZHU Upper p-value
difference
95%
95%

2.9±.6
2.9±.6
3.0±.6
3.0±.7

2.9±.5
2.9±.6
2.9±.5
2.9±.6

.0
.1
.1

-.2
-.1
-.1

.2
.3
.3

.863
.245
.398

70.9±15.5
70.9±15.1
70.3±16.2
73.1±17.0

73.4±16.6
71.5±18.8
70.5±18.4
67.6±20.2

1.3
1.2
6.5

-4.0
-4.0
1.2

6.5
6.4
11.7

.636
.655
.016

2.8±.6
2.9±.6
3.0±.6
3.0±.7

2.9±.5
2.9±.6
2.9±.5
2.8±.6

.1
.1
.1

-.1
-.1
-.1

.2
.3
.3

.520
.178
.206

69.8±15.8
69.1±14.9
69.3±16.5
72.7±17.3

73.4±16.4
71.5±17.6
69.8±18.8
67.4±20.0

.5
1.4
6.7

-5.3
-4.3
1.0

6.2
7.1
12.5

.874
.636
.022

SYDOXHZDVFRQVLGHUHGVWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQL¿FDQW
UPCC = Utrecht Proactive Coping Competence scale; USER-Participation restrictions =
restriction subscale of the Utrecht Scale for Evaluation of Rehabilitation-Participation; T0 =
EDVHOLQHPHDVXUHPHQW7 SRVWWUHDWPHQWPHDVXUHPHQW7 ¿UVWIROORZXSPHDVXUHPHQW
T3= second follow-up measurement
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Table 7.3 Mean scores and treatment effects on the primary outcome measures for partners
Self-management
intervention
Mean ± SD
Intention-to-treat
analyses (n=113)
UPCC
- T0
- T1
- T2
- T3
USER-Participation
restriction
- T0
- T1
- T2
- T3
On-treatment analyses
(n=84)
UPCC
- T0
- T1
- T2
- T3
USER-Participation
restriction
- T0
- T1
- T2
- T3
1RWH 
Abbreviations:
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Education
intervention
Mean ± SD

Estimated mean /RZHU Upper p-value
difference
95%
95%

3.1±.4
3.3±.5
3.4±.5
3.3±.6

3.1±.5
3.3±.3
3.1±.5
3.3±.5

.0
.2
.0

-.2
-.0
-.2

.2
.4
.2

.953
.065
.653

86.6±16.0
91.5±9.2
89.1±12.3
87.9±18.8

86.6±14.0
88.7±11.9
83.0±16.3
85.3±16.3

3.0
6.3
2.7

-2.4
-.8
-4.9

8.4
13.4
10.4

.277
.083
.476

3.0±.4
3.3±.5
3.3±.6
3.3±.5

3.1±.4
3.3±.4
3.1±.5
3.3±.5

.0
.2
.0

-.2
-.0
-.2

.2
.4
.3

.888
.076
.784

86.4±16.0
90.3±9.8
86.5±13.1
86.9±20.8

86.8±14.8
89.1±11.2
81.3±17.3
85.5±14.6

1.3
5.3
1.4

-4.8
-3.4
-8.2

7.4
14.0
11.0

.675
.224
.769

SYDOXHZDVFRQVLGHUHGVWDWLVWLFDOO\VLJQL¿FDQW
UPCC = Utrecht Proactive Coping Competence scale; USER-Participation restrictions =
restriction subscale of the Utrecht Scale for Evaluation of Rehabilitation-Participation; T0 =
EDVHOLQHPHDVXUHPHQW7 SRVWWUHDWPHQWPHDVXUHPHQW7 ¿UVWIROORZXSPHDVXUHPHQW
T3= second follow-up measurement
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Discussion
Our study found no evidence in favour of our self-management intervention
compared to the education intervention among stroke patients. As for partners,
WKHVHOIPDQDJHPHQWLQWHUYHQWLRQZDVHIIHFWLYHLQWHUPVRIVHOIHI¿FDF\OHYHOV
three months after the intervention ended. That is, partners who had attended
at least three quarters of the intervention sessions reported higher levels of selfHI¿FDF\FRPSDUHGWRSDUWQHUVLQWKHHGXFDWLRQLQWHUYHQWLRQ
The outcomes of our study do not correspond to earlier studies showing
HIIHFWLYHQHVVRIVWURNHVSHFL¿FVHOIPDQDJHPHQWLQWHUYHQWLRQVLQVWURNHSDWLHQWV
27,28,30,92,145
Our study differed from earlier studies in our aim to teach stroke
patients proactive coping strategies. Reduced self-awareness, a common stroke
consequence, may have hampered our patients in learning these strategies.149
That is, stroke patients’ reduced self-awareness may have hampered their selfregulation behaviours, which are required for learning complex abilities such
as proactive coping.150 Consequently, patients may have been unable to adopt
proactive coping strategies.
As for partners, our study differed from a study aimed at enhancing healthy
adults’ proactive coping strategies in dealing with own future problems.34
In contrast, partners in our study were invited due to the patients’ post-stroke
participation problems, instead of their own problems. As such, partners might
have been less motivated to learn proactive coping strategies. Moreover, partners
in our study reported low participation restrictions at the study onset, which may
also imply less motivation and less room for improving their participation.
7KHUDSLVWV LQGLFDWHG WKHLU GLI¿FXOW\ LQ VXSSRUWLQJ SDUWQHUV DGHTXDWHO\
during the intervention, due to the relatively novel position of partners as full
participants in our intervention.151 Although partners are increasingly involved
in the care for stroke patients, professionals still pay little attention to partners’
goals and problems when patients are living at home.140 In addition, therapists
LQRXUVWXG\H[SHULHQFHGGLI¿FXOW\LQVXSSRUWLQJSDUWLFLSDQWVDGHTXDWHO\GXULQJ
the intervention, as the proposed therapeutic approach was relatively new
to most of them.151 This is in agreement with earlier research, which showed
therapists’ reluctance towards patient empowerment to be an important barrier to
implementation of self-management interventions. 152
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+RZHYHU HDUOLHU VWXGLHV VKRZLQJ HIIHFWLYHQHVV RI VWURNHVSHFL¿F VHOI
management interventions and interventions aimed at increasing proactive coping
strategies compared these interventions with care as usual conditions or a waiting
list, instead of a control intervention.27,28,30,92,145 Therefore, these studies might not
KDYHFRQWUROOHGIRUDVSHFL¿FHIIHFWVGXHWRJHQHUDOWKHUDSHXWLFDSSURDFKHVVXFK
as peer support or stroke-related information provision, to patients in the control
condition. As a result it could be that these generic components were responsible
for the effectiveness of these earlier self-management interventions, rather
WKDQ VSHFL¿F VHOIPDQDJHPHQW FRPSRQHQWV ,Q OLQH ZLWK WKLV LGHD RXU SURFHVV
evaluation study showed that in our self-management intervention, peer support
was most often indicated as valuable by both patients and partners.151
The current study showed a favourable trend for our self-management
intervention compared to the education intervention, among patients and partners.
Nevertheless, proactive coping does not seem to be the effective ingredient
in this case. Therefore, on the one hand, we recommend further research into
facilitators of proactive coping in stroke patients and partners, as proactive
coping is associated with quality of life post stroke.66 On the other hand we think,
LQOLQHZLWKRWKHUUHVHDUFKHUVWKDWWKHUHLVLQVXI¿FLHQWNQRZOHGJHDERXWIDFWRUV
explaining the success of self-management interventions, such as contextual
factors, therapeutic approaches, and patient characteristics. 153,154 Hence, we
recommend further research into these factors, to identify the conditions needed
to successfully provide self-management interventions to stroke patients and
partners.
Strong points of our study included the considerable patient sample size,
and the recruitment of patients and partners at multiple sites. Additionally, both
patients and partners were blinded for the condition. Also, the number of dropouts during the study was low. Finally, our results were analysed using linear
mixed modelling, allowing for inclusion of incomplete datasets.
Our study was limited due to patients not being selected based on their
own experiences and intrinsic motivation to change their situation.151 Instead,
physicians and specialized nurses assessed whether patients experienced
participation problems and were eligible for the study. Secondly, the trial was
conducted in addition to usual care in the participating hospitals and rehabilitation
FHQWUHVVRRXURXWFRPHVPD\KDYHEHHQLQÀXHQFHGE\WKHFDUHDVXVXDOWUHDWPHQW
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programs, as we were unable to control for the content of these programs.
In conclusion, no compelling evidence was found in favour of our selfmanagement intervention compared to the education intervention among the
stroke patients. Therefore, the self-management intervention should not be
implemented in its current form in clinical practice. Further research is needed
into ways to facilitate proactive coping in stroke patients, and into contextual and
SHUVRQDOIDFWRUVLQÀXHQFLQJRXWFRPHVRILQWHUYHQWLRQVVXFKDVRXUV
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The present thesis describes the Restore4Stroke Self-Management study, in
which we examined the use of proactive coping strategies by stroke patients. The
main objective of the Restore4Stroke Self-Management study was to examine
WKHHIIHFWLYHQHVVRIDVWURNHVSHFL¿FJURXSEDVHGVHOIPDQDJHPHQWLQWHUYHQWLRQ
aimed at teaching stroke patients and their partners proactive coping strategies,
compared to a group-based, education intervention. In addition, we investigated
the psychometric properties of our primary outcome measure the Utrecht
3URDFWLYH&RSLQJ&RPSHWHQFH6FDOHLQVWURNHSDWLHQWVDQGWKHSRWHQWLDOEHQH¿WV
of proactive coping for stroke patients’ psychosocial functioning. This chapter
GLVFXVVHVWKHPDLQ¿QGLQJVDQGWKHPHWKRGRORJLFDOVWUHQJWKVDQGOLPLWDWLRQVRI
our study. In addition, it presents clinical implications and recommendations for
future research.
0DLQ¿QGLQJVUHSRUWHGLQWKLVWKHVLV
0RVWH[LVWLQJVWURNHVSHFL¿FVHOIPDQDJHPHQWLQWHUYHQWLRQVUHSRUWHGRQLQWKH
OLWHUDWXUH KDYH EHHQ EDVHG RQ VHOIHI¿FDF\ SULQFLSOHV +RZHYHU FRQYLQFLQJ
evidence for the effectiveness of these interventions has been lacking28,30, and
no alternative and possibly better mechanisms to enhance the self-management
abilities of stroke patients were known. We investigated whether enhancing
proactive coping strategies would be a more effective strategy to improve selfmanagement abilities in stoke patients. As proactive coping had not yet been
LQYHVWLJDWHGLQVWURNHSDWLHQWVZH¿UVWH[SORUHGWKHFRQVWUXFWRISURDFWLYHFRSLQJ
in some more detail in stroke patients.
We examined the psychometric properties of the Utrecht Proactive Coping
Competence scale (UPCC) (Chapter 2). Our study showed that the UPCC had
H[FHOOHQWUHOLDELOLW\ &URQEDFK¶VĮ  &RQYHUJHQWYDOLGLW\RIWKH83&&ZDV
shown by moderate positive relations with the active problem solving subscale
RIWKH8WUHFKW&RSLQJ/LVW 8&/  U  DQGPRGHUDWHQHJDWLYHUHODWLRQVZLWK
WKH 8&/ VXEVFDOHV IRU SDVVLYH UHDFWLRQV U    DYRLGDQFH U    DQG
expression of emotions (r = -.42). Thus, the UPCC was found suitable for the
exploration of the construct of proactive coping in stroke patients.
Next, we investigated the associations between proactive coping and healthrelated quality of life in stroke patients (Chapter 2). We showed that proactive
coping was positively associated with the physical, psychosocial and overall
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health-related quality of life domains post stroke (r=.48 - .61) as measured with
WKH VKRUW 6WURNH 6SHFL¿F 4XDOLW\ RI /LIH VFDOH 0RUHRYHU LWV DVVRFLDWLRQ ZLWK
health-related quality of life was stronger than with other coping strategies (i.e.
active problem solving, passive reactions, palliative reactions, seeking social
support, avoidance, expression of emotions, and reassuring thoughts).
:HDOVRLQYHVWLJDWHGLIWKHFRQVWUXFWRISURDFWLYHFRSLQJGLIIHUHGVXI¿FLHQWO\
IURPWKDWRIVHOIHI¿FDF\WRMXVWLI\RXUDVVXPSWLRQWKDWLWZRXOGEHDQDOWHUQDWLYH
WDUJHWIRUVWURNHVSHFL¿FVHOIPDQDJHPHQWLQWHUYHQWLRQV+HQFHZHLQYHVWLJDWHG
WKH DVVRFLDWLRQV EHWZHHQ SURDFWLYH FRSLQJ VHOIHI¿FDF\ DQG SV\FKRVRFLDO
RXWFRPHV SRVWVWURNH &KDSWHU   :H VKRZHG WKDW DOWKRXJK VHOIHI¿FDF\ DQG
proactive coping were highly correlated, their associations with psychosocial
outcomes differed. Proactive coping was positively associated with psychosocial
outcomes related to emotional acceptance (i.e., satisfaction with participation,
health-related quality of life, emotional functioning and life satisfaction), but was
not associated with participation restrictions. It seemed that greater use of proactive
coping strategies in stroke patients resulted in better emotional acceptance, but
QRWLQDFWXDOUHGXFWLRQVRIUHVWULFWLRQVRIGDLO\OLIH,QDGGLWLRQWKHLQÀXHQFHRI
VHOIHI¿FDF\RQOLIHVDWLVIDFWLRQZDVIXOO\PHGLDWHGE\SURDFWLYHFRSLQJZKLOH
VHOIHI¿FDF\KDGDGLUHFWLQÀXHQFHRQHPRWLRQDOIXQFWLRQLQJDQGKHDOWKUHODWHG
TXDOLW\ RI OLIH )LQDOO\ VHOIHI¿FDF\ GLG QRW PRGHUDWH WKH DVVRFLDWLRQ EHWZHHQ
SURDFWLYHFRSLQJDQGWKHSV\FKRVRFLDORXWFRPHV7KXVWKHOHYHORIVHOIHI¿FDF\
GLGQRWLQÀXHQFHWKHVWUHQJWKRIWKHUHODWLRQVKLSEHWZHHQSURDFWLYHFRSLQJDQG
psychosocial outcomes post stroke.
In the Restore4Stroke Self-management study we investigated if a groupEDVHG VWURNHVSHFL¿F VHOIPDQDJHPHQW LQWHUYHQWLRQ DLPHG DW WHDFKLQJ VWURNH
patients and their partners proactive coping strategies was more effective than
D JURXSEDVHG VWURNHVSHFL¿F HGXFDWLRQ LQWHUYHQWLRQ VHH &KDSWHU  IRU WKH
study protocol). Chapter 5 presents the rationale behind, and the description
of, the group-based self-management intervention called ‘Plan Ahead!’, which
was developed for stroke patients and their partners. The self-management
intervention was based on the proactive coping theory, the Health Action Process
Approach model, existing interventions, expert consultations, feedback derived
from pilot studies, and solution-based therapeutic techniques.
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The process evaluation study showed that the self-management intervention
reached the target audience, and that both participants and therapists were
VDWLV¿HGZLWKWKHLQWHUYHQWLRQ &KDSWHU +RZHYHUWKHLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRIWKH
intervention during the trial was not optimal, both in terms of the compliance of
the therapists with the treatment protocol and the engagement of participants.
7KH VXERSWLPDO LPSOHPHQWDWLRQ RI WKH LQWHUYHQWLRQ PD\ KDYH LQÀXHQFHG LWV
effectiveness, as the activities related to the proactive action planning tool in
particular were not fully carried out. With our multicentre randomized controlled
trial we showed that the self-management intervention was not superior to the
HGXFDWLRQ LQWHUYHQWLRQ DV SURDFWLYH FRSLQJ VWUDWHJLHV ZHUH QRW VLJQL¿FDQWO\
HQKDQFHGDQGSDUWLFLSDWLRQUHVWULFWLRQVZHUHQRWVLJQL¿FDQWO\UHGXFHGLQHLWKHU
stroke patients or their partners by the self-management intervention compared
to the education intervention (Chapter 7). Nevertheless, compared to patients in
the education intervention, those in the self-management intervention showed
EHQH¿FLDOWUHQGVLQWHUPVRIUHVWULFWLRQOHYHOVRISDUWLFLSDWLRQDPRQJSDWLHQWVDQG
VLJQL¿FDQWO\KLJKHUOHYHOVRIVHOIHI¿FDF\DPRQJSDUWQHUVWKUHHPRQWKVDIWHUWKH
last session of the intervention had been completed.
Proactive coping post stroke
)RONPDQ /D]DUXV *UXHQ DQG 'H/RQJLV GH¿QHG FRSLQJ DV µWKH SHUVRQ¶V
cognitive and behavioural efforts to manage (reduce, minimize, master, or
tolerate) the internal and external demands of the person-environment transaction
that is appraised as taxing or exceeding the person’s resources’.65 (p. 572) A screening
of the literature showed that most of the studies in stroke patients have focused
on coping responses adopted after a stressful situation occurred, i.e. on reactive
coping. Recent research in elderly people and people with chronic conditions
has started to investigate proactive coping, i.e. coping strategies adopted to
prevent or modify a potential problem situation before it actually arises.33–35,155,156
7RWKHEHVWRIRXUNQRZOHGJHZHZHUHWKH¿UVWWRLQYHVWLJDWHSURDFWLYHFRSLQJ
strategies in stroke patients, as we thought that such strategies might enhance
their abilities to deal with the long-term consequences of stroke. Many stroke
patients are hampered in their daily life by consequences of stroke, such as
fatigue, emotional changes, and problems with initiating activities.31,157 Proactive
coping strategies should enable these patients to anticipate stroke-related barriers
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in daily life activities, so they can prepare themselves to prevent or master these
consequences.
Traditionally, coping strategies are dichotomized into problem-based or
emotion-based coping strategies. Problem-based coping strategies are aimed at
changing the situation, while emotion-based coping strategies are adopted in an
attempt to regulate the emotions elicited by the situation at hand.65 The studies in
WKLVWKHVLVSRLQWHGDWWKHGLI¿FXOW\RI¿WWLQJSURDFWLYHFRSLQJLQWRWKHWUDGLWLRQDO
dichotomization into problem-based and emotion-based coping strategies. On
WKH RQH KDQG RXU FRQFHSWXDOLVDWLRQ RI SURDFWLYH FRSLQJ UHÀHFWV D SUREOHP
based coping strategy, as it meant proactive coping aimed at actively preventing
or modifying a potentially stressful situation. In line with this view, our study
showed that proactive coping was positively associated with the problem-based,
reactive coping strategy of active coping in stroke patients. On the other hand,
contradicting the problem-based nature of proactive coping, we found that it was
positively associated with outcomes related to emotional acceptance (i.e. healthrelated quality of life, life satisfaction, satisfaction with participation, emotional
IXQFWLRQLQJ 7KLV¿QGLQJVHHPVWRVXJJHVWWKDWSURDFWLYHFRSLQJFDQEHFODVVL¿HG
as an emotion-based coping strategy. Moreover, problem-based coping strategies
are expected to enhance participation, as such strategies should enhance patients’
abilities to deal with stroke-related barriers regarding an activity. However, these
expected associations were not found in our study.
$QH[SODQDWLRQIRUWKHVH¿QGLQJVPLJKWEHSURYLGHGE\WKHJRDODGMXVWPHQW
SURFHVVWDNLQJSODFHDIWHUVWURNHDVGHSLFWHGLQ¿JXUH7KDWLVWKHDVVRFLDWLRQ
between proactive coping and emotional acceptance could in fact be the result of
the associations between goal adjustment and both of these processes. As such,
the association between proactive coping and emotional acceptance might not
UHDOO\H[LVW6SHFL¿FDOO\PDQ\VWURNHSDWLHQWVKDYHWRDGMXVWWKHLUJRDOVDVWKHLU
previous goals have become unattainable due to the consequences of stroke.31,157
Proactive coping seems to be related to goal adjustment, as it is associated with
realistic goal setting.34 In addition, a study among adult caregivers of people with
a mental illness provided evidence for an association between goal adjustment
and emotional acceptance, as it was associated with greater well-being and less
emotional problems.158 An example of this explanation is given by case 1 in Box
8.1.
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Emotional acceptance
*RDODGMXVWPHQW
Proactive coping

Figure 8.1 Schematic representation of the potential relations between goal adjustment,
proactive coping and emotional acceptance.
Box 8.1 Case 1.
*RDO
Pre-stroke /HDGLQJDEXV\VRFLDOOLIHLQFOXGLQJ
noisy parties at the hockey club and
soccer matches at the arena
Post-stroke Undertaking activities with a close
friend

Realistic post stroke?
No, due to the consequences
of reduced energy levels and
intolerance to noisy places
Yes, if Mr P. and his friend opt for
short activities in quiet places, and
at times of the day when Mr P. has
VXI¿FLHQWHQHUJ\OHIW
*RDO
Mr P’s social goal is adjusted because he realizes that that his previous
adjustment social life is no longer sustainable. That is, reduced energy levels and
intolerance to noisy places result in exhaustion lasting several days after
undertaking activities in noisy places. He realizes that his former social
life is no longer realistic, and decides to focus on the most worthwhile
part of his social life only: his contact with his friend.
Proactive
+LVIRUPHUVRFLDOOLIHUHTXLUHG0U3WRYLVLWQRLV\SODFHVDW¿[HGWLPHV
coping
His intolerance to noisy places and reduced energy levels are almost
insurmountable barriers in these situations. In his new, adjusted goal,
WKHVHVWURNHUHODWHGEDUULHUVEHFRPHPDQDJHDEOHDVKHLVDEOHWRLQÀXHQFH
the location and timing of the activities. In other words, he is able to
overcome these stroke-related barriers before undertaking the activity, and
can thus could proactively cope to reach this goal.
Emotional As Mr P. accepts that he has to adjust his goal, he allows himself to set a
acceptance more achievable goal. On the other hand, as his new goal is more realistic,
he is able to reach it. As a result, he becomes less frustrated about the
VLWXDWLRQSRVWVWURNHDQGLVPRUHVDWLV¿HGZLWKKLVOLIH
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Another explanation for our results might be the fatigue many patients report
post stroke.11 %ULHÀ\ ZH VXJJHVW WKDW SDWLHQWV ZKR SURDFWLYHO\ GHDO ZLWK WKHLU
fatigue might be better able to achieve valued goals at the cost of lower priority
goals. As a result, stroke patients may experience greater emotional acceptance of
their situation, even though their overall participation restrictions do not change.
An example of this explanation is given by case 2 in Box 8.2. Supporting this
explanation, a qualitative study found that many stroke patients try to proactively
FRSHZLWKWKHEDUULHURIOLPLWHGHQHUJ\E\VDFUL¿FLQJRWKHUDFWLYLWLHVIRUWKHSXUVXLW
of valued goals.159 So although stroke patients’ participation remains restricted by
fatigue, it seems that patients are still relatively well able to achieve these valued
goals. A recent study among patients with acquired brain injury showed that
more achievement of valued goals was associated with greater life satisfaction,
and indirectly with better emotional functioning.160 Thus, while patients’ overall
restrictions of participation do not change, we think their degree of emotional
acceptance of their situation can still be relatively high, raised through proactive
coping. Support for this idea was found in a study among chronic stroke patients
which showed that fatigue was associated with the restrictions of participation
they experience, but not with the satisfaction with participation, which we
consider to be a component of emotional acceptance. 161

8

Box 8.2 Case 2.
Valued goal
/RZHUSULRULW\JRDOV
Decision

Outcome

Visiting her son’s graduation ceremony
Household activities such as cleaning the kitchen and using the
vacuum cleaner
Mrs U. deals proactively with this situation by not performing
household activities the day before the graduation ceremony,
to save energy for the next day
Instead of being exhausted on the day of the ceremony, Mrs
8KDVVDYHGVXI¿FLHQWHQHUJ\WRIXOO\HQMR\WKHJUDGXDWLRQ
ceremony.
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6HOIHI¿FDF\SRVWVWURNH
6HOIHI¿FDF\LVGH¿QHGDVWKHFRQ¿GHQFHVRPHRQHKDVLQWKHLURZQFRPSHWHQFH
to successfully accomplish actions or reach goals.67 According to the social
FRJQLWLYHWKHRU\E\%DQGXUD  VHOIHI¿FDF\LVDQLPSRUWDQWGHWHUPLQDQWRI
the initiation and persistence of behaviour, and of the amount of effort spent on
this behaviour. 672XU¿QGLQJWKDWKLJKHUVHOIHI¿FDF\ZDVDVVRFLDWHGZLWKJUHDWHU
life satisfaction and health-related quality of life and less emotional problems
was in line with recent studies among patients with acquired brain injury and
VSHFL¿FDOO\DPRQJVWURNHSDWLHQWV160,162+RZHYHURXU¿QGLQJWKDWVHOIHI¿FDF\
ZDV QRW DVVRFLDWHG ZLWK SDUWLFLSDWLRQFRQWUDGLFWV HDUOLHU ¿QGLQJV DPRQJ VSLQDO
cord injury patient. This can be explained by the theory of planned behaviour.
80,163
$VFKHPDWLFUHSUHVHQWDWLRQRIWKLVWKHRU\LVGHSLFWHGLQ¿JXUH

Attitude toward behaviour

Subjective norm

Intention

Volitional behaviour
HJSDUWLFLSDWLRQ

8
Perceived behavioural control
HJVHOIHI¿FDF\

Figure 8.2 The theory of planned behaviour.

According to the theory of planned behaviour, volitional behaviour is the
result of an intention to perform a particular behaviour. Such intentions are
LQÀXHQFHG E\   VRPHRQH¶V RZQ DWWLWXGH WRZDUGV D SDUWLFXODU EHKDYLRXU LH
someone’s personal opinion about performing a particular behaviour), 2) the
subjective norm (i.e., perceived social pressure to act in a particular way), and
3) perceived behavioural control (i.e., perceived ability to perform the behaviour
effectively).163 %DVHG RQ WKLV WKHRU\ VHOIHI¿FDF\ FDQ EH FRQVLGHUHG DV D
determinant in someone’s perceived behavioural control.
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$V VHHQ LQ ¿JXUH  RWKHU IDFWRUV WKDQ VHOIHI¿FDF\ DORQH LQÀXHQFH WKH
LQWHQWLRQ WR DGRSW D VSHFL¿F EHKDYLRXU )RU H[DPSOH VSLQDO FRUG LQMXU\ RIWHQ
affects patients’ motor functioning, resulting in clearly visible consequences such
as reduced arm or leg functioning.81 In contrast, stroke patients living at home
often report behavioural, cognitive and emotional consequences of stroke which
are largely invisible from the outside. 82–85 Due to the lack of visibility of these
consequences, the stroke patients’ environment (i.e., relatives and people in the
community) could easily have unrealistic expectations about their post-stroke
capacities and make unrealistic demands on their participation.31,164 Therefore,
VRFLDO SUHVVXUH PLJKW KDYH D JUHDWHU LQÀXHQFH RQ EHKDYLRXU LQ VWURNH SDWLHQWV
than in spinal cord injury patients.
However it could also be that the abilities needed to construct adequate
VHOIHI¿FDF\EHOLHIVDUHDIIHFWHGE\DVWURNH$FFRUGLQJWRWKHWKHRU\RISODQQHG
EHKDYLRXU KLJKHU OHYHOV RI VHOIHI¿FDF\ DUH UHODWHG WR LQFUHDVHG FKDQFHV RI
SHUIRUPLQJDSDUWLFXODUEHKDYLRXU+RZHYHUDIUHTXHQWO\UHSRUWHGVWURNHVSHFL¿F
impairment is reduced self-awareness, that is, a reduced ability to assess one’s
abilities in daily life.149 As a result, patients often overestimate their own abilities,
ZKLFKFRXOGUHVXOWLQXQUHDOLVWLFDOO\KLJKVHOIHI¿FDF\OHYHOV31,86 As such, there
FDQ EH D PLVPDWFK EHWZHHQ SHUFHLYHG VHOIHI¿FDF\ DQG WKH DFWXDO DELOLWLHV WR
SHUIRUPSDUWLFLSDWLRQRULHQWHGEHKDYLRXU7KLVPLVPDWFKPLJKWEHUHÀHFWHGE\
WKHODFNRIDVVRFLDWLRQZHIRXQGEHWZHHQVHOIHI¿FDF\DQGSDUWLFLSDWLRQ
$¿QDOH[SODQDWLRQRIRXU¿QGLQJWKDWKLJKHUVHOIHI¿FDF\ZDVQRWDVVRFLDWHG
ZLWK JUHDWHU SDUWLFLSDWLRQ FRXOG EH WKDW VWURNHVSHFL¿F FRJQLWLYH LPSDLUPHQWV
impede the translation of intentions into actual behaviour that is proposed by
the theory of planned behaviour. Executive functioning in particular has been
suggested to be essential in the translation of intentions into actual, volitional
behaviour, as such behaviour requires adequate selection of goals, planning, and
the initiation of behaviour. 165 However, since many stroke patients report cognitive
problems of executive functioning12WKHLQÀXHQFHWKDWVHOIHI¿FDF\PLJKWKDYHRQ
WKHLULQWHQWLRQVLVQRWUHÀHFWHGLQDFWXDOEHKDYLRXUDVWKHWUDQVODWLRQRILQWHQWLRQV
into actual behaviour might fail in these patients.
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The ‘Plan Ahead!’ self-management intervention for stroke patients
Self-management refers to someone’s abilities to deal with the medical, lifestyle,
physical and psychosocial consequences of a condition, and their impact on daily
life.25 In recent years, a growing number of interventions have been developed
to enhance self-management abilities in stroke patients. However, studies
investigating the effectiveness of such interventions have shown mixed outcomes,
and their methodological quality has often been compromised.47
2XUWULDOVKRZHGWKDWRXUVWURNHVSHFL¿FVHOIPDQDJHPHQWLQWHUYHQWLRQµ3ODQ
Ahead!’, was not more effective among patients than an education intervention.
7KLV ¿QGLQJ ZDV QRW LQ OLQH ZLWK HDUOLHU VWXGLHV ZKLFK IRXQG HIIHFWLYHQHVV RI
HLWKHU VWURNHVSHFL¿F VHOIPDQDJHPHQW LQWHUYHQWLRQV RU LQWHUYHQWLRQV DLPHG DW
increasing proactive coping strategies. 27–30,33,34 Our process evaluation study
showed that the degree to which the intervention was performed according to
the treatment protocol during the trial was not optimal, and the same was true
for the level of engagement of patients and partners during activities related
to the proactive action planning tool of the intervention. Therefore, the lack of
HIIHFWLYHQHVVRIRXULQWHUYHQWLRQWKDWZHIRXQGPLJKWEHH[SODLQHGE\LQVXI¿FLHQW
implementation.
However, there may be other explanations possible. We have described
DERYH WKH DVVRFLDWLRQV EHWZHHQ SHUVRQDO IDFWRUV VXFK DV VHOIHI¿FDF\ DQG WKH
SV\FKRVRFLDO RXWFRPHV SRVW VWURNH 3HUVRQDO IDFWRUV VXFK DV VHOIHI¿FDF\ PD\
DOVRKDYHLQÀXHQFHGWKHRXWFRPHVRIRXUWULDO6HOIHI¿FDF\KDVEHHQSURSRVHGDV
DQLPSRUWDQWGHWHUPLQDQWRIWKHDGRSWLRQRIEHKDYLRXUDVUHÀHFWHGLQWKHWKHRU\
of planned behaviour. 67,163 Our self-management intervention does not devote
DJUHDWGHDORIDWWHQWLRQWRSDUWLFLSDQWV¶VHOIHI¿FDF\ZKLFKPD\KDYHLPSHGHG
actual change in coping behaviour in our stroke patients. If this lack of attention
WRVHOIHI¿FDF\LVWKHFDXVHDPRUHFRPSUHKHQVLYHLQWHUYHQWLRQPLJKWEHQHHGHG
to teach stroke patients proactive coping strategies, one which includes cognitive
behavioural therapeutic principles for changing personal factors such as selfHI¿FDF\
,Q DGGLWLRQ WR WKH SRWHQWLDO LQÀXHQFH RI VHOIHI¿FDF\ DQRWKHU SHUVRQDO
IDFWRUWKDWPLJKWKDYHLQÀXHQFHGWKHRXWFRPHVRIRXUWULDOLVDSDWLHQW¶VLQWULQVLF
motivation to change their behaviour in order to achieve better outcomes post
stroke. Patients in our trial were selected by their rehabilitation physician or a
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specialized nurse, who assessed whether patients were experiencing participation
problems. As a result, intrinsic motivation to change their behaviour was
not a necessary criterion for participating in the intervention. According to
the transtheoretical model, however, changing a behaviour is a process of six
interrelated stages: precontemplation (i.e., patients do not have the intention to
change), contemplation (i.e., they have the intention to change within six months),
preparation (i.e., they have the intention to change in the near future), action (i.e.,
they have made changes), maintenance (i.e., they try to sustain their behaviour
change), and termination (i.e., the behaviour change has become part of their
behaviour pattern). 166 Hence, a patient’s level of motivation depends on the stage
they are in. For example, the required level of motivation to change behaviour is
absent in the precontemplation phase, while in the action phase patients may be
highly motivated to change their behaviour. Support for the idea that motivation
SOD\HGDSDUWLQRXU¿QGLQJVFRXOGEHIRXQGLQRXUSURFHVVHYDOXDWLRQVWXG\DV
the therapists indicated that a lack of motivation to change one’s situation was an
LPSRUWDQWEDUULHUSUHYHQWLQJSDWLHQWVIURPEHQH¿WWLQJIURPRXUVHOIPDQDJHPHQW
intervention.
,Q DGGLWLRQ WR SHUVRQDO IDFWRUV VWURNHVSHFL¿F LPSDLUPHQWV PLJKW KDYH
LQÀXHQFHG WKH RXWFRPHV RI RXU WULDO )RU LQVWDQFH DV GHVFULEHG DERYH VWURNH
patients often report reduced self-awareness, resulting in an overestimation
of their own capacities.31,86 As associations between realistic goal setting and
proactive coping have been reported in healthy adults, it could be that unrealistic
goal setting hampered our stroke patients in proactively coping with their goals.34
$QRWKHU VWURNHVSHFL¿F LPSDLUPHQW WKDW PLJKW KDYH LQÀXHQFHG WKH RXWFRPHV
of our trial is the frequently reported impaired executive functioning, limiting
stroke patients’ abilities to learn proactive coping strategies. 12*URVVDQG6FKXW]
(1986) proposed a hierarchical framework to categorize neuropsychological
interventions based on the learning abilities required of patients. 150,167 This
IUDPHZRUNLVSUHVHQWHGLQ¿JXUH
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Cognitive cycle interventions
*RDOVHWWLQJVHOIPRQLWRULQJJHQHUDOL]DWLRQDQGOHDUQLQJUHTXLUHG

Strategy substitution interventions
6HOIPRQLWRULQJJHQHUDOL]DWLRQDQGOHDUQLQJUHTXLUHG

Skill training interventions
*HQHUDOL]DWLRQVDQGOHDUQLQJUHTXLUHG
Stimulus-Response conditioning interventions
/HDUQLQJUHTXLUHG
Environmental control interventions
1ROHDUQLQJUHTXLUHG
Figure 8.3 )UDPHZRUN E\ *URVV  6FKXOW]   WR FDWHJRUL]H QHXURSV\FKRORJLFDO
interventions and the required learning abilities.

$V GHSLFWHG LQ ¿JXUH  WKH KLJKHU WKH OHYHO DW ZKLFK DQ LQWHUYHQWLRQ LV
situated in this framework, the greater the demands made on a patient’s executive
functioning and self-awareness. Proactive action planning requires patients to set
goals, think of potential barriers and requirements for goal achievement, formulate
action plans, undertake action, and evaluate the outcomes of the proactive action
planning process.35 Thus, it requires of patients the abilities to set goals, selfmonitor, generalize and learn. As such, proactive action planning operates at the
KLJKHVWOHYHORIWKH*URVVDQG6FKXW]  IUDPHZRUN$VDUHVXOWWKHSRWHQWLDO
impairments of executive functioning among stroke patients and their potentially
reduced self-awareness may have prevented them from learning proactive coping
strategies. Our process evaluation study provided some support for this idea, as
the therapists indicated that the presence of cognitive impairments would be an
LPSRUWDQWEDUULHUIRUSDWLHQWVWREHQH¿WIURPRXUVHOIPDQDJHPHQWLQWHUYHQWLRQ
In addition, a study has found that self-awareness was positively associated with
goal setting ability and rehabilitation outcome in stroke patients.168 Another study,
among patients with schizophrenia, showed that proactive coping was positively
associated with cognitive functioning.155
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Finally, the difference in effectiveness between our self-management
intervention and earlier interventions might be caused by methodological factors.
Earlier studies compared the intervention of interest with a care as usual condition
or a waiting control list. In contrast, the education intervention used as a control
condition in our trial only differed from our self-management intervention
by not teaching participants proactive action planning. As a consequence, the
effectiveness of interventions in earlier studies could also be attributed to generic,
QRQLQWHUYHQWLRQ VSHFL¿F FRPSRQHQWV VXFK DV SHHU VXSSRUW DQG LQIRUPDWLRQ
provision. Some support for this idea was provided by explorative analyses
of the satisfaction data of our process evaluation study. First, for the patients,
peer support was the most frequently valued component of both interventions.
1H[W SDWLHQWV¶ VDWLVIDFWLRQ UDWHV GLG QRW GLIIHU VLJQL¿FDQWO\ EHWZHHQ WKH VHOI
management intervention and the education intervention (both p-values > .05).
7KLVODWWHU¿QGLQJZDVLQOLQHZLWKHDUOLHUUHVHDUFKDPRQJDFTXLUHGEUDLQLQMXU\
patients, which showed that patients’ level of satisfaction with an intervention
GLG QRW UHÀHFW LWV HIIHFWLYHQHVV DOWKRXJK WKLV VWXG\ ZLWK DFTXLUHG EUDLQ LQMXU\
patients found the experimental intervention to be more effective in improving
H[HFXWLYHIXQFWLRQLQJWKDQDFRQWUROLQWHUYHQWLRQSDWLHQWVZHUHHTXDOO\VDWLV¿HG
with the experimental and control interventions.169
In short, the absence of superiority of the self-management intervention over
WKHHGXFDWLRQLQWHUYHQWLRQPLJKWEHH[SODLQHGE\LQVXI¿FLHQWLPSOHPHQWDWLRQRI
RXULQWHUYHQWLRQ+RZHYHUDOVRSHUVRQDOIDFWRUV HJVHOIHI¿FDF\DQGLQWULQVLF
PRWLYDWLRQ DQGVWURNHVSHFL¿FIDFWRUV HJUHGXFHGVHOIDZDUHQHVVRULPSDLUHG
H[HFXWLYHIXQFWLRQLQJ PLJKWLQÀXHQFHVWURNHSDWLHQWV¶DELOLW\WROHDUQSURDFWLYH
coping strategies. Therefore, learning proactive coping strategies to stroke
SDWLHQWVVHHPVWREHDFRPSOH[SURFHVVLQZKLFKWKHLQÀXHQFHRIDEURDGYDULHW\
of factors should be considered.

8

The ‘Plan Ahead!’ self-management intervention for partners
The Dutch government is increasingly asking citizens to provide informal care to
relatives.170 However, providing such care is a new and challenging experience,
ZLWKRISDUWQHUVUHSRUWLQJVLJQL¿FDQWEXUGHQRQH\HDUSRVWVWURNH 110 The
‘Plan Ahead!’ self-management intervention differed from most other strokeVSHFL¿F VHOIPDQDJHPHQW LQWHUYHQWLRQ LQ WKH VWDWXV RI IXOO SDUWLFLSDQW JLYHQ WR
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partners, instead of leaving them in their more usual role as informal caregiver.
That is, partners were motivated to work out their own proactive action plans
and share their post-stroke experiences. Our process evaluation study showed
that, in addition to peer support, partners found working out their own goals
worthwhile. Moreover, the therapists involved indicated that they found the
SRVLWLRQ RI SDUWQHUV DV IXOO SDUWLFLSDQWV YDOXDEOH 7KLV ¿QGLQJ LV LQ OLQH ZLWK
studies emphasizing the need for healthcare professionals to devote attention to
the problems and emotions of partners as well.140,171
2XU VWURNHVSHFL¿F VHOIPDQDJHPHQW LQWHUYHQWLRQ µ3ODQ$KHDG¶ ZDV QRW
PRUHHIIHFWLYHDPRQJSDUWQHUVWKDQWKHHGXFDWLRQLQWHUYHQWLRQ7KLV¿QGLQJZDV
not in line with an earlier study, which found interventions aimed at increasing
proactive coping strategies in healthy adults to be effective.34 A possible
H[SODQDWLRQ IRU RXU ¿QGLQJV PLJKW EH D ODFN RI LQWULQVLF PRWLYDWLRQ DPRQJ
partners to change their behaviour. This argument of a lack of intrinsic motivation
might apply even more to the partners than to the patients in our trial, as partners
were selected for the intervention based on the patient’s problems rather than
their own. In this respect, our trial differed from the study among healthy adults,
which might explain our results.
However, as mentioned above, the differences found in effectiveness of our
intervention and an earlier intervention in healthy elderly could also be attributed
to the differences in study design: the study among healthy elderly persons
compared the intervention of interest with a waiting control list, instead of a
comparable intervention lacking only the proactive coping component. As such,
the effectiveness of the study in healthy elderly might be the result of generic,
QRQLQWHUYHQWLRQ VSHFL¿F FRPSRQHQWV VXFK DV SHHU VXSSRUW DQG LQIRUPDWLRQ
SURYLVLRQ 2XU VWXG\ FRQWUROOHG IRU WKH LQÀXHQFH RI VXFK JHQHULF FRPSRQHQWV
which could explain the lack of superiority of the self-management condition
over the control condition.
Nevertheless, the self-management intervention was more effective than
WKH HGXFDWLRQ LQWHUYHQWLRQ LQ WHUPV RI VHOIHI¿FDF\ DW WKUHH PRQWKV DIWHU WKH
intervention. Something other than enhancement of proactive action planning
PXVWKDYHEHHQUHVSRQVLEOHIRUWKLVWUHQGRILQFUHDVHGVHOIHI¿FDF\DVSURDFWLYH
coping was not more enhanced in the self-management group compared to the
education intervention group at three months after intervention. Korpershoek et
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DO   GHVFULEHG VHYHUDO PHFKDQLVPV IRU WKH HQKDQFHPHQW RI VHOIHI¿FDF\
including the effects of goal attainment, as well as modelling (i.e., observing
others attaining a goal). 172 We think that these two mechanisms might explain
WKHLQFUHDVHGOHYHOVRIVHOIHI¿FDF\UHSRUWHGE\SDUWQHUVLQWKHVHOIPDQDJHPHQW
condition three months post treatment. That is, our self-management intervention
puts a strong emphasis on goal setting by partners, which may have resulted in
more effort spent on goal pursuit, and therefore in increased goal attainment by
SDUWQHUV$VDUHVXOWRIWKLVVHOIHI¿FDF\PD\KDYHEHHQHQKDQFHGLQSDUWQHUV
Furthermore, goal attainment by participants was evaluated in the group of
participants during each session of the self-management intervention. It could
be that hearing about other partners’ goal attainments (i.e., modelling) resulted in
LQFUHDVHGVHOIHI¿FDF\DVZHOO
Methodological strengths and considerations
Strengths
7RWKHEHVWRIRXUNQRZOHGJHRXUUHVHDUFKZDVWKH¿UVWWRH[DPLQHWKHFRQFHSW
of proactive coping strategies in stroke patients and partners of people with a
FKURQLFFRQGLWLRQ,QDGGLWLRQZHZHUHWKH¿UVWWRLQYHVWLJDWHWKHDVVRFLDWLRQV
EHWZHHQSURDFWLYHFRSLQJDQGVHOIHI¿FDF\DQGVHYHUDOSV\FKRVRFLDORXWFRPHV
A strength of our Restore4Stroke Self-Management study was that it
followed the Medical Research Council guidelines, a framework to assist
researchers in developing and evaluating complex interventions.133 According
to this framework the development and evaluation of complex interventions
goes through four interrelated phases: 1) development of the intervention
EDVHGRQDVRXQGWKHRUHWLFDOIUDPHZRUNDQGVXI¿FLHQWHYLGHQFH IHDVLELOLW\
piloting, 3) evaluation of both clinical effectiveness and cost-effectiveness of the
intervention, complemented by a process evaluation study, and 4) implementation
RIWKHLQWHUYHQWLRQLIHIIHFWLYH:H¿UVWGHYHORSHGWKHLQWHUYHQWLRQEDVHGRQDQ
evidence-based intervention for diabetes patients 111,112, the proactive coping
theory35, and the Health Action Process Approach model109)XUWKHU¿QHWXQLQJ
of this intervention took place based on experiences with the intervention for
acquired brain injury patients at the University Medical Centre Utrecht 115 and an
intervention developed by the Dutch Heart Foundation for stroke patients 113,114,
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as well as on consultations with researchers and healthcare professionals. The
intervention was tested in two pilot studies, after which adjustments were made
to the intervention. Sample sizes for the trial were calculated and recruitment and
retention were estimated. Subsequently, the intervention was evaluated in terms
of effectiveness by means of a randomized controlled trial, while the underlying
processes were examined in a process evaluation study. In the near future, a costeffectiveness study will be performed as well, although this study is not included
in this thesis.
,QDGGLWLRQ*LOOHVSLHHWDO  UHFHQWO\LQGLFDWHGWKDWUHKDELOLWDWLRQUHVHDUFK
is often methodologically compromised in three respects. First, sample sizes
are often underpowered and not representative of the overall stroke population.
6HFRQGWKHLQYHVWLJDWHGLQWHUYHQWLRQLVRIWHQQRWGHVFULEHGLQVXI¿FLHQWGHWDLO
lacks a rationale, and is not compared with a control treatment. Third, outcome
measurements are often restricted to measurements of impairments instead of
mapping the impact of the intervention on daily life outcomes. 173 A strength of
our study was that none of these methodological issues did apply to our trial. That
is, the number of patients recruited was based on sample size calculations and
inclusion criteria for patients and partners were not restrictive, reducing the risk
of a non-representative sample. Furthermore, we published a paper presenting
the rationale and a description of the intervention, to allow duplication of our
study. In addition, the self-management intervention was compared with a similar
control intervention, lacking only the self-management component of proactive
action planning. Finally, the outcome measures in our trial assessed in daily life
functioning (e.g., participation, mood, life satisfaction, and quality of life).

8

Considerations
Although the studies in this thesis had several strengths, there were also some
important limitations. First, our explorative studies on proactive coping had a
cross-sectional design, so we were unable to make inferences about the causality
of relations. Second, our study was a pragmatic trial, intended to investigate the
effectiveness of our self-management intervention compared to an education
intervention in a real life setting. However, it is possible that an explanatory trial
(i.e., a trial conducted in optimal conditions) might have resulted in different
conclusions about the effectiveness of the intervention compared to the education
intervention. 174
136
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7KLUG WKH ¿QGLQJ RI LQHIIHFWLYHQHVV RI RXU VHOIPDQDJHPHQW LQWHUYHQWLRQ
could also be the result of the measures we used. First of all, it is unknown if the
primary outcome measure (the Utrecht Proactive Coping scale) was responsive to
changes over time in stroke patients. Secondly, research to assess the psychometric
properties of the Utrecht Scale for Evaluation of Rehabilitation-Participation was
lacking for partners of stroke patients. Finally, the outcome measures used in this
trial may have been too generic to detect the changes in participants’ concrete
behaviours. That is, it could be that stroke patients did achieve the goals they
set during the self-management intervention, but that the impact of this goal
DFKLHYHPHQWZDVWRRVSHFL¿FWREHGHWHFWHGE\RXUJHQHULFRXWFRPHPHDVXUHV
Forexample, if someone set the goal of ‘going out this Saturday night’ it could be
WKDWKHRUVKHUHDFKHGWKLVVSHFL¿FJRDOEXWWKDWWKLVDFKLHYHPHQWZDVWRRVSHFL¿F
to have an impact on a patient’s overall satisfaction with participation.
Implications for clinical practice
7KH ¿QGLQJV RI WKH VWXGLHV UHSRUWHG LQ WKLV WKHVLV PLJKW TXHVWLRQ WKH
appropriateness of self-management interventions based on teaching proactive
coping strategies to stroke patients and partners. In any case, the Restore4Stroke
self-management intervention ‘Plan Ahead!’ should not be implemented in clinical
practice in its current form. However, we think it is too early to abandon these
LQWHUYHQWLRQVIRUVWURNHSDWLHQWVDQGSDUWQHUVFRPSOHWHO\/LNHRWKHUUHVHDUFKHUV
we think, that more knowledge is needed about factors facilitating and impeding
the provision of self-management interventions such as ours.154 For example,
ZHQHHGWRDQVZHUTXHVWLRQVDERXWWKHLQÀXHQFHRISHUVRQDOIDFWRUVDQGVWURNH
VSHFL¿FIDFWRUVRQWKHRXWFRPHVRIVXFKDQLQWHUYHQWLRQ1H[WWKHDSSURSULDWH
WLPLQJ RU IRUPDW JURXS LQGLYLGXDO  RI WKH LQWHUYHQWLRQ FRXOGEH TXHVWLRQHG47
Therefore, instead of abandoning self-management immediately, we think it is
PRUHDSSURSULDWHWRWDNHDVWHSEDFNE\¿UVWH[DPLQLQJWKHIDFWRUVWKDWLQÀXHQFH
the outcomes of self-management interventions such as ours.
Next, the studies in this thesis shows the complexity of implementing an
intervention such as ours. Not only did healthcare professionals have to adjust
their professional attitude, but patients had to get used to an active role in their
care process as well. It is therefore important to realize that such changes need
time. Implementation can be facilitated by recruiting patients with the intrinsic
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PRWLYDWLRQWRFKDQJHDQGE\SURYLGLQJKHDOWKFDUHSURIHVVLRQDOVZLWKVXI¿FLHQW
WUDLQLQJWRJLYHWKHPVXI¿FLHQWWLPHWRDGMXVWWKHLUSURIHVVLRQDODWWLWXGH
Finally, the studies in this thesis and earlier research point at the need for
healthcare professionals to address the caregivers’ own problems and goals, and
the value of peer support for caregivers. However, in current healthcare practice,
VSHFL¿FDWWHQWLRQWRSDUWQHUV¶QHHGVLVVWLOOOLPLWHG142
Hence, the need for active effort from healthcare professionals to see the
person behind the caregiver, and the importance of peer support for partners are
important clinical messages from the studies in this thesis.
Directions for future research
Self-management is an umbrella term, comprising a broad variety of
interventions. More clarity is needed about the concept of self-management and
the minimum prerequisites for a self-management intervention. In addition, the
effectiveness of self-management interventions varies widely. 154 So knowledge
is needed about the appropriate attitudes on the part of therapists, about the
context in which an intervention is implemented, and about favourable patient
characteristics. 153 Effect sizes have also be found to vary greatly between patients,
suggesting that it might be better to apply different approaches to different
patients.154 Hence, patient-tailored approaches should also be investigated in
stroke patients and partners.
In any case, we think it is too early to abandon proactive coping interventions
IRUVWURNHSDWLHQWVDQGWKHLUSDUWQHUVFRPSOHWHO\/LNHRWKHUUHVHDUFKHUVZHWKLQN
WKDW¿UVWPRUHNQRZOHGJHLVQHHGHGDERXWIDFWRUVIDFLOLWDWLQJRULPSHGLQJWKH
provision of such self-management interventions to stroke patients and partners.
154
That is, knowledge is needed about the appropriate therapists’ attitudes,
the context in which the intervention is implemented, and favourable patient
characteristics. Several questions need to be answered, for example regarding the
DSSURSULDWHWLPLQJDQGIRUPDW JURXSLQGLYLGXDO RIWKHLQWHUYHQWLRQ 47 In the
DEVHQFHRIWKLVNQRZOHGJHZHFDQQRWEHVXUHLI¿QGLQJRIDQLQWHUYHQWLRQWREH
ineffective can be attributed to the intervention itself, or to other factors impeding
the appropriate delivery of the intervention. Therefore, instead of abandoning
the concept of proactive coping as target for self-management interventions
LPPHGLDWHO\ ZH WKLQN LW LV DSSURSULDWH WR WDNH D VWHS EDFN ¿UVW E\ H[DPLQLQJ
IDFWRUVLQÀXHQFLQJWKHRXWFRPHVRIVHOIPDQDJHPHQWLQWHUYHQWLRQV
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In addition, as described above, there have been no studies showing selfmanagement interventions that are effective as a result of actual self-management
components, such as our proactive action planning tool, rather than through
generic elements such as peer support and information provision. Therefore,
research should investigate the value added to these interventions by actual selfmanagement components to these interventions. Also research is needed into
the appropriateness of proactive coping as a target to facilitate self-management
abilities in stroke patients. Finally, research is needed how proactive coping
can be enhanced in stroke patients, in view of the positive associations between
proactive coping and several psychosocial outcomes post stroke.
7KHVWXGLHVLQWKLVWKHVLVSRLQWDWWKHEHQH¿FLDODVVRFLDWLRQVEHWZHHQSURDFWLYH
FRSLQJVWUDWHJLHVDQGSV\FKRVRFLDORXWFRPHVSRVWVWURNH/RQJLWXGLQDOVWXGLHVDUH
needed to investigate the long-term course of proactive coping in stroke patients,
and to clarify its predictive value for long-term outcomes post stroke. Studies are
also needed that investigate proactive coping in partners of stroke patients.
1H[WUHVHDUFKLVQHHGHGWRGHYHORSDEHWWHUFODVVL¿FDWLRQV\VWHPRIFRSLQJ
strategies, in order to include proactive coping. A further subdivision may be
needed within the category of proactive coping, just as subcategories exist within
the category of reactive coping strategies (e.g. active coping, palliative coping,
and seeking social support).

8

Conclusion
To conclude, the studies in this thesis found positive associations between proactive
coping and psychosocial outcomes among stroke patients, so proactive coping
PLJKWEHDQDSSURSULDWHWDUJHWIRUVWURNHVSHFL¿FVHOIPDQDJHPHQWLQWHUYHQWLRQV
'HVSLWH RXU ¿QGLQJ WKDW RXU JURXSEDVHG VHOIPDQDJHPHQW LQWHUYHQWLRQ µ3ODQ
Ahead!’ was not more effective than a regular education intervention, teaching
proactive coping strategies to stroke patients and partners is not necessarily
an inappropriate approach. Rather, it points at our lack of knowledge about
WKH LQÀXHQFH RI FRQWH[WXDO DQG SHUVRQDO IDFWRUV RQ WKH HIIHFWLYHQHVV RI VHOI
management interventions such as ours. Filling this knowledge gap will be no
simple task, but if it can unlock the potential of proactive coping for stroke
patients and their partners, the effort will certainly by worthwhile.
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Summary

Each year, 45,000 people suffer a stroke in the Netherlands. Approximately
60% of those who survive a stroke return home after discharge from a hospital
or rehabilitation centre. Despite good physical recovery, many of these patients
report long-term consequences regarding emotional, behavioural and cognitive
functioning. At home, stroke patients and their partners are largely self-responsible
for managing the consequences of stroke in daily life themselves. The way they
deal with these consequences affects their quality of life, so interventions aimed at
HQKDQFLQJWKHLUVHOIPDQDJHPHQWDELOLWLHVE\WHDFKLQJWKHPEHQH¿FLDOVWUDWHJLHV
to deal with these consequences might be appropriate.
The main objective of the work reported on in this thesis was to evaluate the
IHDVLELOLW\DQGHIIHFWLYHQHVVRIDVWURNHVSHFL¿FJURXSEDVHGVHOIPDQDJHPHQW
intervention aimed at enhancing proactive coping strategies in stroke patients
and their partners. In addition we investigated the psychometric properties of
the Utrecht Proactive Coping Competence scale for stroke patients and the
DVVRFLDWLRQVEHWZHHQSURDFWLYHFRSLQJDQGVHOIHI¿FDF\DVZHOODVSV\FKRVRFLDO
functioning post stroke.
Chapter 1 presents general background information about the consequences of
stroke for stroke patients and their partners. The construct of self-management is
LQWURGXFHGDQG¿QGLQJVRIHDUOLHUVWURNHVSHFL¿FVHOIPDQDJHPHQWLQWHUYHQWLRQV
are discussed. Subsequently, the concept of proactive coping is introduced and
LWVSRWHQWLDOEHQH¿WDVDWDUJHWLQVWURNHVSHFL¿FVHOIPDQDJHPHQWLQWHUYHQWLRQV
is explained. Next, the Dutch Restore4Stroke consortium is introduced, in which
the current studies are embedded. At the end of the chapter, the aims and outline
of the thesis are described. The following research questions were addressed:
1) Is the Utrecht Proactive Coping Competence scale a reliable and valid measure
to assess proactive coping strategies in stroke patients?
2) :KDW DUH WKH DVVRFLDWLRQV EHWZHHQ SURDFWLYH FRSLQJ DQG VHOIHI¿FDF\ DQG
psychosocial outcomes post stroke?
3) ,V D JURXSEDVHG VWURNHVSHFL¿F VHOIPDQDJHPHQW LQWHUYHQWLRQ DLPHG DW
teaching stroke patients and their partners proactive coping strategies feasible
DQGPRUHHIIHFWLYHWKDQDJURXSEDVHGVWURNHVSHFL¿FHGXFDWLRQLQWHUYHQWLRQ"
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Chapter 2 describes a study examining the psychometric properties of the Utrecht
Proactive Coping Competence scale (UPCC). We investigated the reliability of
this scale in terms of internal consistency and convergent validity by examining
WKHFRUUHODWLRQVEHWZHHQWKH83&&DQGWKHVXEVFDOHVRIWKH8WUHFKW&RSLQJ/LVW
8&/ IRUDFWLYHSUREOHPVROYLQJDYRLGDQFHH[SUHVVLRQRIHPRWLRQVUHDVVXULQJ
thoughts, palliative reactions, seeking social support, and passive reactions,
using cross-sectional data of 55 stroke patients. We showed that the UPCC had
H[FHOOHQW UHOLDELOLW\ &URQEDFK¶V Į    ,Q DGGLWLRQ FRQYHUJHQW YDOLGLW\ RI
this scale for stroke patients was shown by moderate positive relations with the
8&/DFWLYHSUREOHPVROYLQJVXEVFDOH U  DQGPRGHUDWHQHJDWLYHUHODWLRQV
ZLWKWKH8&/VXEVFDOHVRQSDVVLYHUHDFWLRQV U  DYRLGDQFH U  DQG
expression of emotions (r = -.42). Therefore, future studies should use this scale
ZKHQLQYHVWLJDWLQJSURDFWLYHFRSLQJE\VWURNHSDWLHQWV,QDGGLWLRQWKH¿QGLQJV
pointed at the potential importance of enhancing proactive coping strategies in
stroke patients, as we found positive associations with overall, psychosocial and
SK\VLFDOKHDOWKUHODWHGTXDOLW\RIOLIHDVPHDVXUHGZLWKWKHVKRUW6WURNH6SHFL¿F
4XDOLW\RI/LIHVFDOH U  7KHVHDVVRFLDWLRQVZHUHVWURQJHUWKDQZLWK
the traditionally investigated coping strategies of active problem solving (r=.20 –
.33), avoidance (r= -.29 – -.45), passive reactions (r= -.43 – -.51), and expression
of emotions (r= -.27 – -.45)
Chapter 3 GLVFXVVHVWKHDVVRFLDWLRQVEHWZHHQSURDFWLYHFRSLQJDQGVHOIHI¿FDF\
and several psychosocial outcomes post stroke. Data for this study was derived from
the baseline assessment of 112 stroke patients taking part in the Restore4Stroke
Self-Management study, a randomized controlled trial investigating the
HIIHFWLYHQHVVRIDZHHNVWURNHVSHFL¿FVHOIPDQDJHPHQWLQWHUYHQWLRQDLPHG
at teaching stroke patients and their partners proactive coping. Proactive coping
ZDVPHDVXUHGZLWKWKH83&&DQGVHOIHI¿FDF\ZLWKWKH*HQHUDO6HOI(I¿FDF\
6FDOH *6(6 3V\FKRVRFLDOIXQFWLRQLQJZDVPHDVXUHGLQWHUPVRIUHVWULFWLRQVRI
participation using the restrictions subscale of the Utrecht Scale for Evaluation
of Rehabilitation-Participation (USER-Participation). In addition, psychosocial
functioning was measured in terms of health-related quality of life using the
6KRUW 6WURNH6SHFL¿F 4XDOLW\ RI /LIH VFDOH 6642/  HPRWLRQDO SUREOHPV
using the Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS total), life satisfaction
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XVLQJWZRTXHVWLRQV /6 DQGVDWLVIDFWLRQXVLQJWKHVDWLVIDFWLRQVXEVFDOHRIWKH
86(53DUWLFLSDWLRQVFDOHWKHVHZHUHFRQVLGHUHGGRPDLQVUHÀHFWLQJHPRWLRQDO
acceptance. We found that proactive coping was not associated with restriction of
participation (p > .05), while it was associated with psychosocial outcomes related
to emotional acceptance of the situation post stroke. That is, higher UPCC scores
ZHUHDVVRFLDWHGZLWKORZHU+$'6WRWDOVFRUHV ȕ S DQGZLWKKLJKHU
86(53DUWLFLSDWLRQVDWLVIDFWLRQVFRUHV ȕ S  /6VFRUHV ȕ 
S DQG6642/VFRUHV ȕ S )XUWKHUPRUHKLJKHU*6(6
VFRUHVZHUHDVVRFLDWHGZLWKORZHU+$'6WRWDOVFRUHV ȕ S DQGZLWK
KLJKHU/6VFRUHV ȕ S DQG6642/VFRUHV ȕ S 
7KHDVVRFLDWLRQEHWZHHQVHOIHI¿FDF\DQGOLIHVDWLVIDFWLRQZDVIXOO\WUDQVPLWWHG
WKURXJK SURDFWLYH FRSLQJ 7KH DVVRFLDWLRQ RI VHOIHI¿FDF\ ZLWK HPRWLRQDO
problems as well as with health-related quality of life turned out to be both direct
DQGWUDQVPLWWHGWKURXJKSURDFWLYHFRSLQJ6HOIHI¿FDF\GLGQRWPRGHUDWHWKHVH
associations between proactive coping and the psychosocial outcomes (all p
! 7KLVPHDQVWKDWWKHOHYHORIVHOIHI¿FDF\GLGQRWLQÀXHQFHWKHVWUHQJWKRI
the association between proactive coping and psychosocial outcomes post stroke.
Thus, this study showed that the associations between proactive coping and
VHOIHI¿FDF\GLIIHUGHSHQGLQJRQZKLFKSV\FKRVRFLDORXWFRPHLVEHLQJVWXGLHG
Further investigation is needed for a better understanding of the ways in which
SV\FKRVRFLDORXWFRPHVFDQEHLQÀXHQFHGSRVWVWURNH
Chapter 4 presents the study protocol of the Restore4Stroke Self-Management
study. This multicentre randomized controlled trial evaluated the effectiveness
RI D ZHHN VWURNHVSHFL¿F VHOIPDQDJHPHQW LQWHUYHQWLRQ DLPHG DW WHDFKLQJ
proactive coping strategies to stroke patients and their partners, by comparing
WKHRXWFRPHVRIWKLVLQWHUYHQWLRQZLWKWKHRXWFRPHVRIDZHHNVWURNHVSHFL¿F
education intervention. Stroke patients were randomly assigned to either the
self-management intervention or the education intervention; partners were
allocated to the same group as the patients. The post intervention measurement
was performed immediately after completion of the intervention, followed by
two follow-up measurements at 3 and 9 months after the end of the intervention.
Primary outcome measures were proactive coping, measured with the UPCC, and
experienced restriction of participation, measured with the USER-Participation
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restriction among both patients and partners. Secondary outcome measures were
FDUHJLYHU EXUGHQ PHDVXUHG ZLWK WKH &DUHJLYHU 6WUDLQ ,QGH[ GLVHDVHVSHFL¿F
and generic health-related quality of life and subjective well-being of patients,
PHDVXUHG ZLWK WKH (XUR4RO' DQG WKH 664R/ SDWLHQWV¶ DQG SDUWQHUV¶
VHOIHI¿FDF\ PHDVXUHG ZLWK WKH *6(6 WKH IUHTXHQF\ RI DQG VDWLVIDFWLRQ ZLWK
participation measured with the USER-Participation satisfaction and frequency
subscales, and emotional functioning, measured with the HADS.
Chapter 5 provides a detailed description of the theoretical background, rationale
DQG FRQWHQW RI WKH LQYHVWLJDWHG VWURNHVSHFL¿F VHOIPDQDJHPHQW LQWHUYHQWLRQ
called ‘Plan Ahead!’. The intervention was developed based on the proactive
coping theory, the Health Action Process Approach model, an effective selfmanagement intervention in patients with diabetes type 2, two interventions
VSHFL¿FDOO\LQWHQGHGIRUDFTXLUHGEUDLQLQMXU\SDWLHQWVDQGH[SHUWFRQVXOWDWLRQV
7KHFRQFHSWRIWKHWUHDWPHQWSURWRFROZDVIXUWKHU¿QHWXQHGEDVHGRQWZRSLORW
studies, leading to the addition of solution-based therapeutic techniques. The
LQWHUYHQWLRQODVWVWHQZHHNVZLWKVL[WZRKRXUVHVVLRQVLQWKH¿UVWVL[ZHHNVDQGD
two-hour booster session in the tenth week. The main elements of the intervention
are proactive action planning, peer support, and information provision about
VWURNHVSHFL¿FWKHPHV7KLVLQWHUYHQWLRQLVLQQRYDWLYHLQLWVIRFXVRQFKDQJLQJ
proactive coping strategies in stroke patients, and considering partners as full
participants with their own goals and opportunities.
Chapter 6 GHVFULEHV WKH ¿QGLQJV RI WKH SURFHVV HYDOXDWLRQ VWXG\ ZKLFK
investigated if the interventions had been implemented as intended, as well as
assessing the involvement and satisfaction of the participants. This evaluation was
performed in parallel to the Restore4Stroke Self-Management trial, combining
qualitative and quantitative data collected by means of session evaluation forms
for therapists, questionnaires for therapists and participants, and focus groups
with therapists. In total 53 patients, 26 partners and 19 therapists participated.
This study showed that the targeted audience was reached in terms of recruitment
DQG UHWHQWLRQ ,Q DGGLWLRQ ERWK SDUWLFLSDQWV DQG WKHUDSLVWV ZHUH VDWLV¿HG ZLWK
the intervention in terms of usefulness, content and structure. However, the
implementation of the intervention had not been optimal, in terms of compliance
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to the treatment protocol and engagement of the participants. The sub-optimal
LPSOHPHQWDWLRQRIWKHLQWHUYHQWLRQPD\KDYHLQÀXHQFHGWKHHIIHFWLYHQHVVIRXQG
in the trial.
Chapter 7 presents the outcomes of the randomized controlled trial assessing
the effectiveness of the ‘Plan Ahead!’ self-management intervention, whose
design was described in Chapter 4. The effectiveness of our self-management
intervention was determined by comparing the outcomes of the intervention
with those of an education intervention for stroke patients and their partners. In
WRWDOVWURNHSDWLHQWVDQGSDUWQHUVSDUWLFLSDWHGLQWKLVWULDO7KH¿QGLQJV
showed that the self-management intervention was not superior to the education
LQWHUYHQWLRQ DV SURDFWLYH FRSLQJ VWUDWHJLHV ZHUH QRW VLJQL¿FDQWO\ HQKDQFHG
DQG SDUWLFLSDWLRQ UHVWULFWLRQV ZHUH QRW VLJQL¿FDQWO\ UHGXFHG LQ VWURNH SDWLHQWV
(both p-values > .0042) and their partners (both p-values > .05) of the selfmanagement intervention compared to the patients and partners of the education
LQWHUYHQWLRQ 1HYHUWKHOHVV VRPH WUHQGV WRZDUGV EHQH¿FLDO HIIHFWV RI WKH VHOI
management intervention were seen: a positive trend was found in patients’
levels of participation restriction(estimated mean difference 6.5; p = .016), as
ZHOODVVLJQL¿FDQWO\KLJKHUOHYHOVRIVHOIHI¿FDF\LQSDUWQHUVWKUHHPRQWKVDIWHU
the intervention was completed (estimated mean difference 2.5; p = .028). We
concluded that the intervention should not be implemented in clinical practice
in its current form, a conclusion which was further strengthened by the process
evaluation (Chapter 6). More research is needed into ways to enhance proactive
FRSLQJLQVWURNHSDWLHQWVDQGLQWRFRQWH[WXDODQGSHUVRQDOIDFWRUVLQÀXHQFLQJWKH
outcomes of interventions such as ours.

S
Chapter 8 provides a general discussion of the work presented in this thesis.
,WGLVFXVVHVWKHPDLQ¿QGLQJVRIWKHWKHVLVDQGSURYLGHVFOLQLFDOPHVVDJHVDQG
suggestions for further research. We suggest that the association between proactive
coping and emotional acceptance could in fact be the result of the associations
between goal adjustment and both of these processes. As such, the association
between proactive coping and emotional acceptance might not really exist.
However, it could also be that proactively coping with fatigue post stroke results
in greater achievement of valued goals and thus greater emotional acceptance
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of the situation, while the restrictions imposed by fatigue on participation stay
WKHVDPH7KHVWXGLHVUHSRUWHGRQLQWKLVWKHVLVVKRZHGWKDWRXUVWURNHVSHFL¿F
self-management intervention, ‘Plan Ahead!’, was not more effective than an
education intervention for patients and their partners. This result may have been
caused by the fact that we compared with an education intervention, rather than
with care as usual or a waiting control condition, as other studies have done.
Another possibility is that personal factors of participants, such as their intrinsic
PRWLYDWLRQ WR FKDQJH WKHLU EHKDYLRXU RU WKHLU OHYHOV RI VHOIHI¿FDF\ PD\ KDYH
DIIHFWHGWKHHIIHFWLYHQHVVIRXQGLQRXUVWXG\,QDGGLWLRQVWURNHVSHFL¿FIDFWRUV
such as cognitive impairments and reduced self-awareness could have reduced
the effectiveness of the intervention in our trial. An important clinical message of
this thesis is therefore that although our intervention appeared to offer no added
value in terms of effectiveness, it is too early to abandon proactive coping as a
WDUJHWRIVWURNHVSHFL¿FVHOIPDQDJHPHQWLQWHUYHQWLRQV,QVWHDGPRUHUHVHDUFKLV
QHHGHG RQ WKH LQÀXHQFH RI SHUVRQDO FRQWH[WXDO DQG WKHUDSHXWLFUHODWHG IDFWRUV
LQÀXHQFLQJWKHRXWFRPHVRILQWHUYHQWLRQVVXFKDVRXUVLQRUGHUWRDOORZDZHOO
founded decision to be made on this matter.
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Samenvatting

Elk jaar krijgen in Nederland zo’n 45.000 mensen een beroerte, ook wel CVA
(Cerebro Vasculair Accident) genoemd. Ongeveer 60% van hen keert na opname
in het ziekenhuis of revalidatiecentrum terug naar huis omdat zij fysiek relatief
goed herstellen. Deze mensen rapporteren echter vaak blijvende gevolgen van de
EHURHUWHLQKHWFRJQLWLHIHPRWLRQHHOJHGUDJVPDWLJHQRIVRFLDDOIXQFWLRQHUHQ
waardoor een beroerte kan worden gezien als een chronische aandoening.
(HQPDDOWKXLV]LMQSDWLsQWHQHQSDUWQHUVJURWHQGHHOV]HOIYHUDQWZRRUGHOLMNYRRU
het omgaan met deze gevolgen in hun dagelijks leven. Het vermogen om te
kunnen gaan met de gevolgen van een chronische conditie zoals een beroerte
wordt zelfmanagement genoemd. Om het vermogen tot zelfmanagement van
mensen met een beroerte te bevorderen zou het zinvol kunnen zijn om hen
VWUDWHJLHsQDDQWHOHUHQGLHKHQKLHUELMKHOSHQ
Het belangrijkste doel van het in dit proefschrift beschreven onderzoek was
om de haalbaarheid en effectiviteit van een groepsgewijze, zelfmanagement
interventie te onderzoeken die speciaal was ontwikkeld voor mensen die een
beroerte hadden gehad en hun partners. Doel van deze interventie is om het gebruik
YDQSURDFWLHYHFRSLQJVWUDWHJLHsQWHEHYRUGHUHQELMGH]HGRHOJURHS0HWSURDFWLHYH
coping wordt bedoeld: de inspanningen die iemand verricht om een toekomstige
probleem situatie te voorkomen, of om de negatieve gevolgen van deze toekomstige
probleem situatie reeds te verminderen. Het onderzoek in dit proefschrift maakte
deel uit van het Restore4Stroke revalidatieonderzoeksprogramma.
Hoofdstuk 1 is een algemene inleiding waarin we de gevolgen van een beroerte
voor zowel mensen die een beroerte hadden gehad als hun partners beschrijven.
Ook introduceren we de concepten ‘zelfmanagement’ en ‘proactieve coping’,
HQ GH EHYLQGLQJHQ YDQ HHUGHUH VWXGLHV QDDU HIIHFWLYLWHLW YDQ EHURHUWHVSHFL¿HNH
zelfmanagement interventies. De volgende onderzoekvragen worden in het
proefschrift besproken:

S

1) Is de Utrechtse Proactieve Coping Competentie lijst een betrouwbaar en valide
PHHWLQVWUXPHQWRPSURDFWLHYHFRSLQJVWUDWHJLHsQLQPHQVHQPHWHHQEHURHUWH
te meten?
2) Wat zijn de associaties tussen proactieve coping en persoonlijke effectiviteit,
en psychosociaal functioneren in mensen met een beroerte?
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3) ,VHHQJURHSVJHZLM]HEHURHUWHVSHFL¿HNH]HOIPDQDJHPHQWLQWHUYHQWLHJHULFKW
RSKHWOHUHQYDQSURDFWLHYHFRSLQJVWUDWHJLHsQDDQPHQVHQPHWHHQEHURHUWH
en hun partners haalbaar en effectiever dan een groepsgewijze beroerteVSHFL¿HNHHGXFDWLHLQWHUYHQWLH"
In Hoofdstuk 2 beschrijven we een studie naar de psychometrische eigenschappen
YDQ GH 8WUHFKWVH 3URDFWLHYH &RSLQJ &RPSHWHQWLH OLMVW 83&&  ELM SDWLsQWHQ
met een beroerte. In deze studie onderzochten we de betrouwbaarheid van deze
schaal in termen van interne consistentie en convergente validiteit. We toonden
DDQ GDW GH 83&& HHQ XLWVWHNHQGH EHWURXZEDDUKHLG KHHIW &URQEDFK¶V Į   
Daarnaast werd de convergente validiteit van deze schaal aangetoond middels
PDWLJH SRVLWLHYH UHODWLHV PHW GH 8WUHFKWVH &RSLQJ /LMVW VXEVFKDOHQ DFWLHI
aanpakken (r = .38) en matige, negatieve relaties met de subschalen passief
reactiepatroon (r = -.50), vermijden (r = -.40) en expressie van emoties (r = -.42).
Op basis van deze resultaten raden wij toekomstige onderzoekers aan om deze
schaal te gebruiken wanneer men proactieve coping wil meten bij mensen met
een beroerte. Daarnaast wijzen onze resultaten op het mogelijke belang van het
bevorderen van proactieve coping bij mensen met een beroerte, aangezien we
positieve associaties vonden tussen proactieve coping en algemene, psychosociale
en fysieke gezondheidsgerelateerde kwaliteit van leven gemeten met de Stroke
6SHFL¿F4XDOLW\RI/LIHVFKDDO U  
In Hoofdstuk 3 bespreken we de associaties tussen proactieve coping, persoonlijke
effectiviteit en verscheidene psychosociale uitkomsten na een beroerte. Data
voor deze studie was afkomstig van de eerste meting van de 112 mensen met
een beroerte die deelnamen aan de Restore4Stroke Zelfmanagement studie: een
gerandomiseerde, gecontroleerde studie naar de effectiviteit van een 10-weekse,
EHURHUWHVSHFL¿HNH ]HOIPDQDJHPHQW LQWHUYHQWLH JHULFKW RS KHW EHYRUGHUHQ YDQ
SURDFWLHYHFRSLQJVWUDWHJLHsQELMPHQVHQPHWHHQEHURHUWHHQKXQSDUWQHUV ]LH
hoofdstuk 7). In deze studie vonden we dat proactieve coping niet was geassocieerd
met ervaren restricties in participatie (p >.05), terwijl het wel was geassocieerd
met alle psychosociale uitkomsten die emotionele acceptatie van de situatie na de
EHURHUWHUHÀHFWHHUGHQ LHSDUWLFLSDWLHVDWLVIDFWLHNZDOLWHLWYDQOHYHQVWHPPLQJ
en levenssatisfactie). Daarnaast waren hogere persoonlijke effectiviteitsscores
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geassocieerd met lagere stemming scores en met lagere satisfactie en kwaliteit
van leven scores(p<.001). De associatie tussen persoonlijke effectiviteit en
levenssatisfactie was indirect, aangezien deze associatie volledig verliep via
proactieve coping. De associatie van persoonlijke effectiviteit met zowel
stemming als kwaliteit van leven was zowel direct als indirect via proactieve
coping. Het niveau van persoonlijke effectiviteit beïnvloedde niet de sterkte van
de relatie tussen proactieve coping en psychosociale uitkomsten na een beroerte.
Dus met deze studie toonden we aan dat de associaties tussen proactieve coping
en persoonlijke effectiviteit niet hetzelfde zijn voor alle psychosociale uitkomsten
van onze studie. En dus dat proactieve coping en persoonlijke effectiviteit
mogelijk elk als andere aangrijpingspunten kunnen dienen voor behandeling. Om
meer zicht te krijgen op de manieren waarop psychosociale uitkomsten kunnen
worden beïnvloed na een beroerte is meer onderzoek nodig.
In Hoofdstuk 4 presenteren we het studie protocol van de Restore4Stroke
Zelfmanagement studie. Met dit multicenter, gerandomiseerd gecontroleerde
RQGHU]RHNHYDOXHHUGHQZHGHHIIHFWLYLWHLWYDQHHQZHHNVHEHURHUWHVSHFL¿HNH
zelfmanagement interventie gericht op het bevorderen van proactieve coping
VWUDWHJLHsQYDQPHQVHQPHWHHQEHURHUWHHQKXQSDUWQHUV:HRQGHU]RFKWHQGLW
door de effectiviteit van de zelfmanagement interventie te vergelijken met een
ZHHNVHEHURHUWHVSHFL¿HNHHGXFDWLHLQWHUYHQWLH1DKHWHHUVWHPHHWPRPHQW
werden mensen met een beroerte willekeurig toegewezen aan ofwel de
zelfmanagement interventie, ofwel de educatie interventie. Partners van deze
mensen werden toegewezen aan dezelfde interventie als de persoon met de
beroerte. Na de interventie werden metingen verricht direct, en na 3 en 9 maanden
na het einde van de interventie.
Als primaire uitkomstmaten in deze studie kozen we voor (1) proactieve
coping gemeten met de UPCC, en (2) de ervaren beperkingen in participatie
gemeten met de USER-Participatie restrictie subschaal. Secundaire uitkomstmaten
waren (1) de ervaren belasting door de partner gemeten met de Caregiver Strain
Index, (2) generieke gezondheidsgerelateerde kwaliteit van leven gemeten met
GH6642/  OHYHQVVDWLVIDFWLHJHPHWHQPHWGH/6  ]LHNWHVSHFL¿HNH
gezondheidsgerelateerde kwaliteit van leven van mensen met een beroerte en hun
SDUWQHUVJHPHWHQPHWGH(XUR4R/'  SHUVRRQOLMNHHIIHFWLYLWHLWYDQPHQVHQ
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PHWHHQEHURHUWHHQKXQSDUWQHUVJHPHWHQPHWGH*6(6  GHIUHTXHQWLHYDQHQ
satisfactie met participatie van mensen met de beroerte en hun partners gemeten
met de satisfactie en restrictie subschalen van de USER-Participatie, en (7)
stemming van mensen met een beroerte en hun partners gemeten met de HADS.
In Hoofdstuk 5 geven we een gedetailleerde beschrijving van de theoretische
DFKWHUJURQG PRWLYHULQJ HQ LQKRXG YDQ GH RQGHU]RFKWH EHURHUWHVSHFL¿HNH
zelfmanagement interventie, die we ‘Bruggen Slaan’ noemden. Bij de ontwikkeling
van de interventie baseerden we ons op de proactieve coping theorie, het Health
Action Process Approach model, een effectieve zelfmanagement interventie voor
mensen met diabetes type 2, twee interventies die speciaal waren ontwikkeld voor
PHQVHQPHWKHUVHQOHWVHOHQFRQVXOWDWLHVPHWH[SHUWV:HYHU¿MQGHQKHWFRQFHSW
behandelprotocol op grond van twee pilot studies. De belangrijkste verandering
was dat we aan therapeuten vroegen om oplossingsgerichte gesprekstechnieken
te gaan gebruiken tijdens de interventie. De uiteindelijke interventie duurt 10
weken, waarin 6 sessies van twee uur worden gegeven in de eerste zes weken
van de interventie en een opfrissessie in de tiende week van de interventie. De
belangrijkste onderdelen van de interventie zijn het opstellen van het proactieve
actieplan, lotgenotencontact, en het bieden van informatie over beroerteVSHFL¿HNHWKHPD¶V+HWYHUQLHXZHQGHDVSHFWYDQGH]HOIPDQDJHPHQWLQWHUYHQWLH
LVGHIRFXVRSKHWEHYRUGHUHQYDQSURDFWLHYHFRSLQJVWUDWHJLHsQELMPHQVHQPHW
een beroerte en hun partners, en het beschouwen van partners als volwaardige
cursisten met eigen doelen en mogelijkheden.
In Hoofdstuk 6 beschrijven we de uitkomsten van onze procesevaluatie studie. In
deze studie onderzochten we of de interventie daadwerkelijk was geïmplementeerd
zoals wij het hadden bedoeld, en onderzochten we de betrokkenheid en tevredenheid
van deelnemers en therapeuten ten aanzien van de interventie. We voerden deze
procesevaluatie parallel uit aan de Restore4Stroke Zelfmanagement studie. We
verzamelden kwalitatieve en kwantitatieve data voor deze procesevaluatie met
sessie evaluatieformulieren voor therapeuten, vragenlijsten voor therapeuten en
SDWLsQWHQ HQ IRFXV JURHSHQ PHW WKHUDSHXWHQ ,Q WRWDDO QDPHQ  SDWLsQWHQ 
partners en 19 therapeuten deel aan de procesevaluatie. We vonden dat tijdens de
Restore4Stroke Zelfmanagement studie de beoogde deelnemers waren geworven
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voor de interventie, en dat zij bleven deelnemen aan de interventie. Daarnaast
waren zowel deelnemers als therapeuten tevreden over de interventie in termen
van het nut van de interventie, en de inhoud en structuur van de interventie.
Echter, de implementatie van de interventie was niet optimaal wat betreft de mate
waarin het behandelprotocol werd gevolgd en de mate van inzet door deelnemers.
Vooral het opstellen van het proactieve actieplan, een belangrijk element van
onze interventie, bleek niet altijd te zijn gedaan. Dit zou de uitkomsten van de
Restore4Stroke Zelfmanagement studie mede kunnen bepalen.
In Hoofdstuk 7 presenteren we de uitkomsten van de Restore4Stroke
Zelfmanagement studie, het gerandomiseerd gecontroleerde onderzoek naar de
effectiviteit van de ‘Bruggen Slaan’ zelfmanagement interventie. De opzet van
deze studie was beschreven in Hoofdstuk 4. De effectiviteit van de zelfmanagement
interventie werd bepaald door het vergelijken met de uitkomsten van een educatie
interventie voor mensen die en beroerte hebben gehad en hun partners. In totaal
namen 113 mensen met een beroerte en 57 partners deel aan de studie. Uit de
resultaten bleek dat de zelfmanagement interventie niet tot betere uitkomsten
leidde dan de educatie interventie. Het was namelijk niet zo dat mensen met een
EHURHUWH HQ KXQ SDUWQHUV PHHU SURDFWLHYH FRSLQJ VWUDWHJLHsQ JLQJHQ WRHSDVVHQ
of minder beperkingen in hun participatie ervoeren na het volgen van de
zelfmanagement interventie dan na het volgen van de educatie interventie (alle
SZDDUGHQLQSDWLsQWHQ!HQLQSDUWQHUV! 'HVDOQLHWWHPLQZDUHQHU
enkele trends zichtbaar in het voordeel van de zelfmanagement interventie. Er
was namelijk een positieve trend zichtbaar in het niveau van ervaren restricties in
participatie van mensen met een beroerte (geschatte gemiddelde verschil = 6.5;
p = .016). Verder was de persoonlijke effectiviteit van partners 3 maanden na de
interventie hoger bij partners die de zelfmanagement interventie hadden gevolgd
dan bij partners die de educatie interventie hadden gevolgd (geschatte gemiddelde
verschil = 2.5; p=.028). Op grond van deze resultaten concludeerden we dat de
interventie in zijn huidige vorm niet zou moeten worden geïmplementeerd in de
klinische praktijk. Deze conclusie werd verder onderbouwd door de bevindingen
van de procesevaluatie, zoals beschreven in Hoofdstuk 6. Meer onderzoek is
daarom nodig naar manieren waarop proactieve coping kan worden bevorderd
bij mensen met een beroerte, en naar contextuele en persoonlijke factoren die de
uitkomsten van interventies zoals de onze beïnvloeden.
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In Hoofdstuk 8 presenteren we een algemene discussie over het onderzoek zoals
gepresenteerd in dit proefschrift. Allereerst worden de hoofdbevindingen van
het proefschrift besproken. Op grond van deze resultaten hebben we klinische
boodschappen en suggesties voor verder onderzoek geformuleerd.
De door ons beschreven studies in dit proefschrift lieten zien dat de door
RQVRQWZLNNHOGHEHURHUWHVSHFL¿HNH]HOIPDQDJHPHQWLQWHUYHQWLHµ%UXJJHQVODDQ¶
niet effectiever was dan een educatie interventie voor mensen die een beroerte
hadden gehad en hun partners. Mogelijk kan dit resultaat worden verklaard door
het feit dat we onze zelfmanagement interventie vergelijken met een educatie
interventie in plaats van met de gebruikelijke zorg, zoals in andere studies wel
is gedaan. Een andere mogelijkheid is dat persoonlijke factoren van deelnemers,
zoals bijvoorbeeld intrinsieke motivatie om hun gedrag te veranderen of hun
persoonlijke effectiviteit, de effectiviteit van onze zelfmanagement interventie
KHEEHQ EHwQYORHG 2RN NDQ KHW ]LMQ GDW EHURHUWHVSHFL¿HNH IDFWRUHQ ]RDOV GH
FRJQLWLHYHJHYROJHQYDQHHQEHURHUWHHQYHUPLQGHUG]HO¿Q]LFKWGHHIIHFWLYLWHLW
van onze zelfmanagement interventie hebben verminderd.
Een belangrijke klinische boodschap van dit proefschrift is daarom dat
proactieve coping niet moet worden losgelaten als aangrijpingspunt voor beroerteVSHFL¿HNH]HOIPDQDJHPHQWLQWHUYHQWLHV,QSODDWVGDDUYDQ]RXHUPHHURQGHU]RHN
moeten komen naar de invloed van persoonlijke, contextuele en therapeutische
factoren die de uitkomsten van interventies zoals de onze beïnvloeden. Immers,
alleen met deze informatie kan een goed gefundeerde keuze worden gemaakt.
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Relevance
$VWURNHDOVRFDOOHGDFHUHEURYDVFXODUDFFLGHQWLVDGLVUXSWLRQRIWKHEORRGÀRZ
in the brain. Approximately 80% of all strokes result from an obstruction in a
blood vessel of the brain, which is called a cerebral infarct or ischemic stroke.
The other 20% of strokes is the result of a rupturing blood vessel, of which 75%
occurs in the brain itself and is called an intracerebral hemorrhage.1
(DFK\HDUSHRSOHVXIIHUD¿UVWVWURNHLQ7KH1HWKHUODQGV2 As such
stroke belongs to one of the three largest chronic health conditions in the Dutch
population.3 Nowadays, around 60% of the people who survive a stroke return
home after discharge from hospital or rehabilitation centre.4 This group is
expected to grow, due to reduced mortality rates, a government policy aimed at
noninstitutional care, and ageing of the Dutch population.5-9
When patients return home after stroke, they often experience consequences
of stroke in their daily life. That is, although these patients are often independent
in activities of daily living (e.g., bathing, grooming, dressing, or toilet use),
they still report lasting consequences. Such consequences can be physical, such
as paralyses or spasticity.10-12 However, the consequences are also often less
visible. For example, many patients report cognitive problems (i.e., problem in
thinking), such as problems with planning and information processing speed.13,14
Also, emotional and behavioural changes have been reported post stroke, such
as feelings of depression and emotional instability.12,14 These consequences
affect both patients’ and their partners’ post-stroke psychosocial functioning, in
terms of reduced participation levels, quality of life and life satisfaction, and
increased caregiver burden.15-23 As they are living at home, patients and partners
are largely self-responsible for the way they deal with the consequences of stroke.
Therefore, formal healthcare services for these patients and partners should focus
on enhancing these self-management abilities.
Next to the impact of stroke for individual patients and partners, stroke also
has a considerable economic impact for society. In the coming years a growing
group of stroke survivors is expected to appeal on formal healthcare services for
support in their post stroke lives. As a consequence, an increase of 28% is expected
in the healthcare costs of stroke in 2020 in the Netherlands.24 In addition, current
society faces a gap between the supply and demand of healthcare services.25 As
such, we have to look for other ways to organize our healthcare services, to keep
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the healthcare affordable and of good quality. A promising option would be to
enhance patients’ own role in managing their disease, as these patients will need
less support from formal healthcare services.
So, both from the patient and societal perspective it seems valuable to develop
and evaluate interventions aimed at enhancing self-management abilities. Selfmanagement refers to someone’s abilities to deal with the symptoms, medical
treatment, lifestyle changes, and physical and psychosocial consequences of
a condition, and their impact on daily life.26 For example, patients with type 2
diabetes have to control their glucose levels, to prevent complications such as high
blood pressure (i.e., monitoring and controlling physical disruptions). In addition,
lifestyle changes can be advised in terms of a proper diet, more exercising, and
losing weight. It can therefore be imagined that being a good self-manager of a
chronic condition is a challenging task.
Self-management interventions have been shown to enhance selfmanagement abilities of patients with asthma, chronic obstructive pulmonary
disease (COPD), and diabetes mellitus type 2.27*RRGVHOIPDQDJHPHQWLQWKHVH
conditions is mainly marked by adequate monitoring of symptoms, medical
treatment, and lifestyle changes. In this perspective, the situation of patients with
stroke is different. That is, in stoke patients the larger part of self-management
tasks results from the need for adjustment to lasting consequences, although
some control or change of lifestyle and cardiovascular risk factors is needed.28
7KHUHIRUHDVWURNHVSHFL¿FVHOIPDQDJHPHQWDSSURDFKVHHPVWREHPRVWDGHTXDWH
for enhancing self-management abilities in stroke patients.
,Q UHFHQW \HDUV VHYHUDO VWURNHVSHFL¿F VHOIPDQDJHPHQW LQWHUYHQWLRQV
have been developed. In most of these interventions it was assumed that selfPDQDJHPHQW DELOLWLHV FRXOG EH HQKDQFHG E\ LQFUHDVLQJ SDWLHQWV¶ FRQ¿GHQFH LQ
WKHLURZQFRPSHWHQFLHVWRVXFFHVVIXOO\DFFRPSOLVKDWDVNFDOOHGVHOIHI¿FDF\29
7KHUDWLRQDOHEHKLQGWKLVDVVXPSWLRQLVWKDWVRPHRQH¶VEHKDYLRXULVLQÀXHQFHG
by the expectations he has about the outcomes of his actions. However, there is
VWLOOQRFRPSHOOLQJHYLGHQFHWKDWVXFKLQWHUYHQWLRQVLQGHHGLPSURYHVHOIHI¿FDF\
or psychosocial outcomes post stroke.30-33 Thus, other strategies to enhance selfmanagement abilities of stroke patients should also be examined. Studies in
healthy elderly and patients with type 2 diabetes have suggested proactive coping
as an alternative strategy.34,35
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3URDFWLYH FRSLQJ LV GH¿QHG DV WKH HIIRUW XQGHUWDNHQ LQ DGYDQFH RI D
potentially problematic situation, to prevent its occurrence or to modify its form
before it actually arises.36)RUH[DPSOHD¿UHGULOOLVDSURDFWLYHFRSLQJHIIRUWDV
LWKHOSVWREHSUHSDUHGIRUDSRWHQWLDO¿UHLQWKHIXWXUH6KRXOGD¿UHEUHDNRXW
one day, people know what to do without being overwhelmed by the situation.
Proactive coping strategies might be helpful for patients with stroke as well. That
is, stroke patients sometimes fail in their activities, as stroke-related barriers
VXFKDVPHQWDOVORZQHVVDQGUHGXFHGÀH[LELOLW\RIWHQRYHUZKHOPVWURNHSDWLHQWV
during an activity.37,38 When stroke patients adopt proactive coping strategies, it
would mean that they think of potential stroke-related barriers of an activity, and
ways of solving them, before undertaking the activity itself. For example, when a
stroke patient thinks of visiting a party, a proactive coping effort could be that he
realizes the exhausting impact a busy party could have on him. As he realizes this
beforehand, he could think of ways to reduce the potential impact of this barrier,
e.g., by listing quiet places to visit during the party.
Although the concept of proactive coping is intuitively appealing, it was
not yet investigated in stroke patients at the start of our research. Therefore, we
investigated proactive coping in stroke patients, and developed and examined
WKH HIIHFWLYHQHVV RI D VWURNHVSHFL¿F VHOIPDQDJHPHQW LQWHUYHQWLRQ DLPHG DW
proactive coping in stroke patients and partners.
Target groups
7KH ¿QGLQJV RI RXU UHVHDUFK DUH RI UHOHYDQFH IRU SDWLHQWV DQG WKHLU SDUWQHUV
healthcare professionals, employees of insurance companies and policy makers.
3DWLHQWV ZLOO SUR¿W IURP RXU UHVHDUFK DV LW HPSKDVL]HV WKH LPSRUWDQFH RI
SHUVRQDO IDFWRUV VXFK DV SURDFWLYH FRSLQJ DQG VHOIHI¿FDF\ IRU SV\FKRVRFLDO
functioning of stroke patients, in addition to the current focus on demographical
factors (e.g., age, educational level, sex) and stroke-related factors (e.g, severity
of the stroke and its consequences, type of stroke). As a consequence, the
healthcare process can be better tailored to the individual needs of stroke patients
and especially to the patients at risk of maladjustment to the consequences of
stroke.
3DUWQHUV DUH H[SHFWHG WR SUR¿W IURP RXU UHVHDUFK DV LW KLJKOLJKWHG WKHLU
desire to get more attention for their own problems and needs from healthcare
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professionals. This might result to new treatment paradigm with more attention
for partners’ own problems and desires. Certainly, in the perspective of the
growing demand on informal caregivers, better support to their needs seems to be
adequate as it will enable them to perform their caregiving task in the long term.
Healthcare professionals working with stroke patients (e.g., psychologists,
RFFXSDWLRQDOWKHUDSLVWVVRFLDOZRUNHUVUHKDELOLWDWLRQSK\VLFLDQV ZLOOSUR¿WIURP
RXU¿QGLQJVDVZHOO7KDWLVRXUVWXG\VKRZHGWKDWLIWKH\WDNHSHUVRQDOIDFWRUV
into account as indicators of psychosocial functioning they will be better able
to support patients at risk of poor emotional acceptance. Next, by introducing
proactive coping in rehabilitation care of stroke patients, it provides them a new
target for interventions aimed at improving psychosocial functioning in stroke
patients.
A very important message from our study is meant for policy makers and
insurance companies. In the past few years, these parties have increasingly
emphasized the need for patients to take a larger role in the management of
their own chronic diseases. Our research points at the potential inability of some
chronic patients to acquire such complex self-management abilities such as
proactive coping. Interventions such as our might be less appropriate for this
category of patients, so policy makers need to look for other ways to support this
group of patients adequately in the future.
Next, our research points the importance for policy makers and insurance
companies to become more aware of the role of personal factors in the healthcare
of stroke patients, and the need for treatment options for patients with low
proactive coping abilities.
Finally, a growing demand on informal caregivers seems inevitable in the
perspective of the increasing number of people suffering a chronic condition.
Providing such care is a demanding task. Policy makers and insurance companies
QHHGWREHFRPHDZDUHRIWKHUHVRXUFHV HJ¿QDQFLDO QHHGHGWRHQDEOHKHDOWKFDUH
professionals paying adequate attention to partners’ own goals and desires.

V

Activities and products
'ULYHQE\RXUDVVXPSWLRQWKDWSURDFWLYHFRSLQJVWUDWHJLHVZRXOGEHEHQH¿FLDOIRU
stroke patients, we looked for an adequate measure to assess these strategies in
stroke patients. We showed that the Utrecht Proactive Coping Competence scale
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(UPCC) was a suitable instrument to assess proactive coping in stroke patients.
Hence, we provided researchers and clinicians with a concrete tool to assess these
strategies in stroke patients.
Moreover, our results help to explain why patients with comparable brain
injuries in terms of time since injury and severity may show large differences
LQH[SHULHQFHGSV\FKRVRFLDOIXQFWLRQLQJ6SHFL¿FDOO\ZHVKRZHGWKDWSHUVRQDO
IDFWRUVVXFKDVVHOIHI¿FDF\DQGSURDFWLYHFRSLQJDUHRIUHOHYDQFHIRUSV\FKRVRFLDO
functioning post stroke. As such, these personal factors should be measured
explicitely and are promising targets for treatment of stroke patients. In addition,
ORZ OHYHOV RI VHOIHI¿FDF\ DQG SURDFWLYH FRSLQJ FRXOG LQGLFDWH SDWLHQWV DW ULVN
of maladjustment post stroke. When healthcare professionals know such risk
indicators, they are better able to provide individually tailored treatment programs
to patients in need instead of providing a standardised treatment program to all
patients. As such healthcare services can be provided more effectively to stroke
patients.
%DVHGRQWKHSURPLVLQJEHQH¿WVRISURDFWLYHFRSLQJIRUVWURNHSDWLHQWVZH
GHYHORSHG D VWURNHVSHFL¿F VHOIPDQDJHPHQW LQWHUYHQWLRQ DLPHG DW WHDFKLQJ
proactive coping to stroke patients and partners. However, the outcomes of our
study resulted in some notes of criticism to the popularity of self-management
interventions for stroke patients. Of course, the lack of effectiveness of our
intervention questions the adequacy of self-management interventions aimed at
teaching proactive coping to stroke patients and partners. However, we cannot be
VXUHRIWKLV)LUVWRIDOOZHKDGQRFRQWURORYHUWKHLQÀXHQFHRISHUVRQDOIDFWRUV
VXFKDVLQWULQVLFPRWLYDWLRQDQGVHOIHI¿FDF\RQRXUUHVXOWV,QDGGLWLRQZHKDG
no insight into therapeutic and contextual factors facilitating the intervention. For
example we did not know what the preferred therapeutic approach for healthcare
SURIHVVLRQDOVZRXOGEH,QDGGLWLRQVWURNHVSHFL¿FLPSDLUPHQWVVXFKDVUHGXFHG
self-awareness and cognitive impairments might have limited patients’ ability to
SUR¿WIURPWKHVHOIPDQDJHPHQWLQWHUYHQWLRQ+HQFHZHWKLQNLWLVWRRHDUO\WR
abandon the idea of developing self-management interventions based on proactive
coping for stroke patients and partners. Rather, our study gives rise to efforts to
unravel the boundary conditions for effective provision of interventions such as
ours, and to reveal criteria for an adequate selection of patients. Such knowledge
PD\HQDEOHERWKUHVHDUFKHUVDQGFOLQLFLDQVWRGHYHORSDQGSURYLGHVWURNHVSHFL¿F
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self-management that can be proven to be effective. But also it will enable them
to provide patient-tailored healthcare, as they are better able to select patients that
SRVVHVVWKHDELOLWLHVWRSUR¿WIURPLQWHUYHQWLRQVVXFKDVRXUV
In spite of its lack of effectiveness, our self-management intervention did
convince both participating therapists and stroke patients of the added value of
proactive coping. So even though our intervention has not yet proved effective,
our study may stimulate clinicians to think about alternatives to enhance these
strategies in stroke patients. As such they might develop new interventions to
enhance stroke patients’ proactive coping strategies. However it is important for
FOLQLFLDQVWRNHHSLQPLQGIURPRXUVWXG\WKDWVDWLVIDFWLRQZLWKDQGFRQ¿GHQFH
in an intervention is not a guarantee for the effectiveness of an intervention. So
QHZO\ GHYHORSHG LQWHUYHQWLRQV ZLOO QHHG WKRURXJK VFLHQWL¿F HYLGHQFH RI WKHLU
effectiveness to be sure that they actually help participants.
In addition to the value attributed to proactive coping, both partners and
therapists appreciated the new role of caregivers as full participants in our
intervention. As such, our study may give rise to the idea of a more central
position of caregivers in the healthcare services post stroke. It is important to be
sensitive to such caregivers’ needs, also because there will be a growing appeal on
LQIRUPDOFDUHJLYHUVGXHWRWKHJRYHUQPHQWSROLF\6XI¿FLHQWDWWHQWLRQWRLQIRUPDO
caregivers’ needs is expected to enable them to continue their informal caregiving
task in the long-term.
Innovation
With our research we introduced the concept of proactive coping to rehabilitation
of stroke patients. We provided clinicians and researchers with an adequate
measure to assess proactive coping in stroke patients, and showed that assessing
levels of proactive coping might be valuable as an indicator of psychosocial
functioning post stroke.
Another innovative aspect of our research was that we focused on the role
of personal factors in psychosocial functioning post stroke. As mentioned earlier,
PRVWUHVHDUFKKDVIRFXVHGRQWKHLQÀXHQFHRIGHPRJUDSKLFDOIDFWRUV HJDJH
educational level, sex) or stroke-related factors (e.g, severity of the stroke and its
consequences, type of stroke). By examining personal factors such as proactive
FRSLQJ DQG VHOIHI¿FDF\ ZH KDYH RSHQHG XS SRVVLELOLWLHV IRU QHZ WUHDWPHQW
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These treatment options may also be potentially more successful, as personal
factors may be sensitive to treatment, while demographical and stroke-related
factors are unchangeable.
2XU VWURNHVSHFL¿F VHOIPDQDJHPHQW LQWHUYHQWLRQ ZDV LQQRYDWLYH LQ
considering partners as full participants with own goals and opportunities,
instead of being in their usual role of caregiver. Partners appreciated the attention
healthcare professionals had for caregivers’ own goals, experiences, and problems.
Sensitivity to informal caregivers’ needs in addition to those of the stroke patient
may enable these people to care for their patients longer, which is increasingly
expected by society.
Finally, our study was relatively novel in following the Medical Research
Council guidance. According to this framework the development and evaluation
of complex interventions has to pass through the interrelated stages of 1)
development of the intervention based on a sound theoretical framework and
VXI¿FLHQWHYLGHQFH IHDVLELOLW\SLORWLQJ HYDOXDWLRQRIERWKFOLQLFDODQGFRVW
effectiveness of the intervention, complemented by a process evaluation study,
and 4) implementation of intervention if effective.39 Though this might sound
as a preach to the choir, the actual number of studies adopting this approach
completely is limited. Our comprehensive study resulted not only in a clinical
and cost effectiveness evaluation of the self-management intervention, but also
in a disclosure of the processes underlying the outcomes of the study. Qualitative
and quantitative data were combined in this process evaluation. The study and
treatment protocol were made available for other researchers to learn from. At
the 8th World Congress for Neurorehabilitation (2014) this four-step approach
was advocated to increase the quality of Randomized Controlled Trials in
rehabilitation. As such, our research can function as a model for new research
projects wanting to follow this guideline.

V

Schedule and implementation
)LUVW RI DOO GXH WR LWV LQHIIHFWLYHQHVV RXU VWURNHVSHFL¿F VHOIPDQDJHPHQW
intervention should not be implemented in its current form in clinical practice.
+RZHYHULWLVLPSRUWDQWWRVKDUHRXU¿QGLQJVZLWKERWKUHVHDUFKHUVDQGSHRSOH
LQFOLQLFDOSUDFWLFHWRSURYLGHDFULWLFDOQRWHWRWKHSRSXODULW\RIVWURNHVSHFL¿F
self-management interventions. In addition, several other insights and products
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resulted from our study are meaningful for clinical practice, and this knowledge
should therefore be shared with both important stakeholders.
Distribution of knowledge collected with our study was performed in
different ways. First, several international publications have been published,
to share knowledge with other researchers. In addition, the researchers wrote
a chapter about self-management in rehabilitation in a Dutch handbook for
rehabilitation psychologists.40 With this chapter they aim to inform rehabilitation
psychologists about the current state of the art of self-management interventions
in the context of rehabilitation. Furthermore, on a regular basis they published
newsletters about their study to inform healthcare professionals, participants, and
other interested parties about the progress in and outcome of their research. These
newsletters could also be downloaded at the website www.restore4stroke.nl.
Next, the researchers presented the design and outcomes of our studies at
several national conferences. Examples of such conferences were conferences
of the Dutch CVA Kennisnetwerk, the symposium ‘Het Venijn zit in de start
IV’ (invited speaker), WTH teamdag Eindhoven 2014 (invited speaker), and
Hersenletselcongres 2014 (invited speaker). At these conferences not only
researchers were present, but also healthcare professionals and patients.
Furthermore, the researchers presented their study at several international
conferences, for example WCNR Istanbul 2014, Neuropsyhologial Rehabilitation
6SHFLDO ,QWHUHVW *URXS :)15  DQG  EHVW GDWDEOLW] SULFH DVVLJQHG 
In May 2015 the results were presented at the Neurorehabilitation and Neural
Repair congress in Maastricht.
Together with the outcomes of the other studies of the Restore4Stroke
UHVHDUFK SURJUDP D WUDLQLQJ FRXUVH ZLOO EH GHYHORSHG WR VKDUH WKH ¿QGLQJV RI
this research program with healthcare professionals (i.e., rehabilitation physician,
psychologists, nurses, and paramedics), managers, and employees of health
insurance companies. With this course the researchers aim to inform participants
about the importance of personal factors such as proactive coping for psychosocial
IXQFWLRQLQJSRVWVWURNH$IWHUWKH¿UVWSURYLVLRQRIWKLVFRXUVHDQGHYDOXDWLRQLW
will be given to education institutes. Moreover, it will be explored if the content
of this course can be used for education of new healthcare professionals in the
Netherlands. Also information will become available to inform patients and
partners about the role of personal factors such as proactive coping and selfHI¿FDF\
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Next, the researchers think that the importance of personal factors such
DV SURDFWLYH FRSLQJ DQG VHOIHI¿FDF\ IRU SV\FKRVRFLDO IXQFWLRQLQJ SRVW VWURNH
should be clear for all healthcare professionals. Therefore, the researchers
UHFRPPHQG WR LQFOXGH LQIRUPDWLRQ DERXW WKH LQÀXHQWLDO UROH RI WKHVH IDFWRUV
into clinical guidelines for healthcare professionals. In addition, more research
is needed to investigate how these personal factors can be enhanced in stroke
patients. However, before new interventions are developed to enhance these
IDFWRUVLQVWURNHSDWLHQWVDQGSDUWQHUV¿UVWUHVHDUFKLVQHHGHGDERXWWKHLQÀXHQFH
of factors such as therapists’ attitudes, context, and patient characteristics. With
VXFKLQIRUPDWLRQLQWHUYHQWLRQVFDQEHPRUHHI¿FLHQWO\SURYLGHGWRSDWLHQWVZKR
QHHG WKHP EXW ZKR DUH DOVR DEOH WR SUR¿W IURP VXFK DQ LQWHUYHQWLRQ )LQDOO\
clinical guidelines should emphasize the importance of considering partners as
full client with own problems and experiences, instead of being in the more usual
role of caregiver.
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³9URHJHUZDVLNHHQWZLMIHODDULNEHQGDDUQXQLHWPHHU]R]HNHUYDQ´
+HUPDQ)LQNHUV
:DWHHQELM]RQGHUHMDUHQZDUHQGLW(QZDWZDVKHW¿MQRPVDPHQPHW]RYHHO
anderen de zorg proberen te verbeteren voor mensen die een CVA hebben gehad
en hun omgeving. Niet alleen heb ik veel geleerd als onderzoeker, maar ook als
clinicus. Het heeft mij doen beseffen hoe belangrijk het is om aan te sluiten bij
KHWSHUVSHFWLHIYDQGHFOLsQW0DDURRNRPRRJWHKHEEHQYRRUGHPRJHOLMNKHGHQ
ervaringen en wensen van naasten. Ik weet het nu zeker, mijn plek is daar
waar wetenschap en praktijk samenkomen, waar nieuwe inzichten worden
geïmplementeerd en waar wordt gestreefd naar verbetering en vernieuwing van
de zorg.
Onderzoek doen is samenwerken en voor mijn gevoel is dat ons gelukt!
Ons inderdaad, want zonder de bijdrage van alle deelnemers, zorgprofessionals,
onderzoekers en experts was dit proefschrift er niet geweest.
Allereerst wil ik alle deelnemers bedanken die dit onderzoek mogelijk
hebben gemaakt. Ondanks alles wat op jullie afkwam wisten jullie de tijd en
energie te vinden om deel te nemen aan mijn onderzoek. Dikwijls kreeg ik van
jullie letterlijk een kijkje achter de voordeur. Met een lach en een traan vertelden
jullie over het CVA, het leven voor en na het CVA, en over veranderingen die
volgens jullie nodig waren in de zorg. Jullie persoonlijke verhalen gaven mij
niet alleen inzichten voor mijn onderzoek, maar hebben van mij ook een betere
clinicus gemaakt.
Daarnaast wil ik graag mijn promotieteam danken voor hun begeleiding
de afgelopen jaren. Caroline, dank voor alle keren dat jij vroeg de trein nam in
Maastricht om met ons te kunnen vergaderen om kwart voor negen in Utrecht.
Ik heb veel geleerd van jouw oog voor structuur in teksten. Anne, jouw oog
voor de klinische praktijk heb ik als zeer prettig ervaren. Hierdoor leerde je mij
hoe belangrijk het is om met een duidelijke klinische boodschap je artikelen te
schijven. En natuurlijk dank voor de talloze handtekeningen die jij hebt gezet op
documenten voor de monitoring van de studie. Vera, vanaf het tweede jaar was
jij als copromotor betrokken bij mijn project. Ik heb veel geleerd van de manier
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waarop jij stagiaires en promovendi begeleidt. Jouw oog voor de persoon achter
GH SURPRYHQGXVVWDJLDLUH KHE LN DOV ]HHU SUHWWLJ HUYDUHQ 0DUFHO RRN MRX ZLO
ik graag danken voor jouw bijdrage aan dit proefschrift. Zelfs toen je andere
werkzaamheden het niet meer toelieten om lid te zijn van het promotieteam, bleef
je betrokken. Regelmatig dacht je mee over statistische analyses of over nieuw
op te zetten onderzoek.
Ook wil ik graag de leden van de beoordelingscommissie, prof. dr. Verbunt,
prof. dr. Metsemakers, prof. dr. De Ridder, prof. dr. Schuurmans en dr. De Vugt,
danken voor het lezen en beoordelen van mijn proefschrift.
Het onderzoek in dit proefschrift kwam tot stand met subsidies van het
VSBfonds en de Nederlandse Hartstichting. Beste Jos, vanuit de Hartstichting
was je gekoppeld aan de zelfmanagement studie. Ik heb veel geleerd van jouw
ervaring en expertise. Niet alleen dacht jij mee over de door ons te ontwikkelen
interventie, maar ook leerde jij mij veel over werkvormen voor groepsinterventies
en trainingen. Ook jouw relativerende houding heb ik als erg prettig ervaren.
Het onderzoek maakte onderdeel uit van het Restore4Stroke
onderzoeksprogramma. Beste Restore4Stroke consortium leden, wat was het
een luxe om als promovendus op zo’n deskundige, rijdende trein te mogen
VSULQJHQ DOV KHW 5HVWRUH6WURNH &RQVRUWLXP 5HJHOPDWLJ ZHUGHQ PLMQ LGHHsQ
verder aangescherpt doordat jullie kritisch bleven meedenken in het op te zetten
onderzoek of de te interpreteren resultaten. Mitchel en Joyce, samen begonnen
we als promovendi aan het Restore avontuur. Nu komt voor ons allen het einde in
zicht en denk ik dat we trots mogen zijn op wat we met elkaar hebben neergezet.
Willeke dank voor de ontzettend gezellige tijd in Istanbul.
Verder wil ik alle ziekenhuizen en revalidatiecentra danken die hebben
meegewerkt aan mijn onderzoek: St Antonius Ziekenhuis, Nieuwegein; De
Hoogstraat Revalidatie; Via Reva, Deventer; Universitair Medisch Centrum
Utrecht; Merem Behandelcentra, revalidatiecentra Almere en Huizen; Heliomare,
Centrum voor niet aangeboren hersenletsel, Amsterdam; Orbis Medisch Centrum,
Sittard; Revant Revalidatiecentrum Breda; Reade, locatie Overtoom, Amsterdam;
en Het Roessingh, Enschede. Vele planners, revalidatieartsen en behandelaren
waren betrokken bij deze studie en hebben zeker hun steentje bijgedragen. Jullie
trots, enthousiasme en leergierigheid werkten zeer motiverend. Maar ook de
prikkelende vragen die jullie over het onderzoek stelden hebben me regelmatig
aan het denken gezet. Zo herinner ik mij in Almere nog de vraag over de mogelijke
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invloed van interculturele verschillen en werden er in Sittard kritische vragen
gesteld over de mogelijke invloed van andere behandelingen op onze uitkomsten.
Maar ondanks alle drukte in de zorg kreeg ik ook regelmatig rondleidingen van
jullie in de centra of was er tijd om samen te lunchen.
In het bijzonder wil ik Haike, Joke, Jacqueline en Rinske bedanken omdat
jullie zo hebben meegedacht in de ontwikkeling van de interventie. Jullie
ervaringen met de licht hersenletsel groep van het UMCU kwamen goed van pas.
Ook heb ik veel geleerd van de keren dat ik met jullie mee mocht kijken. Prof.
dr. De Ridder en dr. Thoolen wil ik graag danken, omdat ik mijn interventie op
GHGRRUKHQRQWZLNNHOGHLQWHUYHQWLHµ*HHQZRRUGHQPDDUGDGHQ¶PRFKWEDVHUHQ
Ook wil ik alle coauteurs bedanken. Patricia, Pieter, Ingrid, en Judith, jullie
ZDUHQLQGLWRQGHU]RHNGHNDPSLRHQHQLQKHWZHUYHQYDQGHHOQHPHUV0DULsWWH
jouw klinische voorbeelden in ons behandelprotocol bracht onze interventie tot
leven voor lezers. Jolanda, van jou heb ik geleerd om van bergen kwalitatieve
data een helder artikel te schrijven. Prof. dr. Wade, thank you for your feedback
on my manuscript and the opportunity of reviewing manuscripts of others.
Jetty en Anne-Marije, toen het onderzoek in alle centra liep was het heel
¿MQRPRSMXOOLHWHNXQQHQERXZHQ0HWMXOOLHKXOSNRQGHQZHDOOHPHWLQJHQRS
het juiste moment inplannen en de data op tijd invoeren. Judith, Helene, Wendy
en Anneriek, dank voor jullie bijdrages als stagiaires binnen het Restore4Stroke
Zelfmanagement onderzoek. Door met jullie mee te mogen denken kreeg ik
zelf ook steeds meer grip op complexe constructen zoals proactieve coping en
persoonlijke effectiviteit.
Irene, vlak voor de start van de studie raakte jij als monitor betrokken bij
mijn studie. Samen zochten we uit hoe een grote multicenter RCT kon worden
uitgevoerd binnen de monitoring richtlijnen van het UMCU. Mede dankzij jouw
visites ben ik een onderzoeker geworden die zich niet alleen aan de richtlijnen
houdt omdat het moet, maar ook vanwege het ethisch belang van deze richtlijnen.
Collega’s van het Kenniscentrum, dank voor de afgelopen jaren. (Oud)
junioren, dank voor de het meelezen in artikelen, de lunches om successen te
vieren en de juniorenuitjes. Hileen, Matagne, Anne en Imke, een speciaal woord
YDQ GDQN YRRU MXOOLH YDQZHJH GH ¿MQH SHUVRRQOLMNH JHVSUHNNHQ GLH ZLM PHW
elkaar konden voeren. Andrie, en Carlijn, dank voor alle praktische hand- en
spandiensten die jullie voor mij hebben verricht. Alle andere onderzoekers en
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medewerkers bij het Kenniscentrum, ook jullie dank ik voor het meedenken met
mijn onderzoek en voor jullie stimulerende feedback.
Ook mijn collega’s in Maastricht wil ik graag bedanken. In het bijzonder wil
ik Elsa en Els bedanken die op grote afstand mij hielpen bij praktische vragen.
*UDDJZLOLNRRNGHOHGHQYDQGHRQGHU]RHNVJURHS9HUSOHJLQJVZHWHQVFKDSSHQ
van het UMCU bedanken, en in het bijzonder kartrekkers Jaap en prof. dr.
6FKXXUPDQV:DW ZDV KHW ¿MQ RP QD HQNHOH MDUHQ HHQ RQGHU]RHNVJURHS WHJHQ
te komen die ook aan het stoeien waren met het concept zelfmanagement. En
wat een luxe om daarna vrijwel wekelijks aan te mogen sluiten bij de leuke en
LQVSLUHUHQGHRYHUOHJJHQYDQMXOOLHRQGHU]RHNVJURHS'LNZLMOV¿HWVWHLNWHUXJYDQ
KHW80&8QDDU'H+RRJVWUDDWPHWHHQKRRIGYROLGHHsQZDWYRHOGHGHDIVWDQG
UMCU – De Hoogstraat dan ver.
Het hele idee van promoveren ontstond tijdens mijn stage in het
Epilepsiecentrum Kempenhaeghe. Beste Marc, ik weet nog dat ik enigszins
verbaasd reageerde toen jij mij vroeg of ik niet wilde promoveren. Na er even
over nagedacht te hebben besloot ik je advies op te volgen. Dankzij jou, Martijn
en Roy kreeg ik de kans om mijn eerste wetenschappelijke artikel te publiceren.
Dank!
Beste Carla, ook jou wil ik danken voor alles wat ik van je heb mogen leren
bij Aveleijn. Bij het ontwikkelen van de cursussen, maar ook bij het interpreteren
van de resultaten heb ik hier veel aan gehad. Christel, jou wil ik bedanken voor
de motiverende manier waarop jij met mij meedacht over mijn terugkeer naar
de klinische praktijk. En tot slot wil ik mijn collega’s bij Siza bedanken voor de
kansen die ik daar krijg om mijn klinische ambities te verwezenlijken.
/LHYHYULHQGHQMXOOLHZLOLNGDQNHQYRRUMXOOLHLQWHUHVVHHQJH]HOOLJKHLGGH
afgelopen jaren. Maarten, jou wil ik in het bijzonder danken voor alle keren dat
ik bij jou heb mogen logeren in Maastricht. Het was iedere keer weer een feest!
Vandaag kun je er helaas niet bij zijn, omdat jij in Stockholm op precies hetzelfde
tijdstip je MSc ontvangt. Congrats!
/LHYH 0DUORHV PHGH MXQLRU RQGHU]RHNHU 5HVWRUH6WURNH $,2 FRQJUHV
maatje, paranimf… tja eigenlijk kun ik je naam op heel veel plaatsen neerzetten,
PDDU ERYHQDO EHQ MH HHQ RQW]HWWHQG ¿MQH YULHQGLQ :DW KHULQQHU LN PLM RQ]H
ontmoeting bij de eerste Restore4Stroke vergadering nog goed. ‘Hey, jou ken ik!’
riepen we uit. We bleken al vier jaar samen in Nijmegen te hebben gestudeerd,
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maar kenden elkaar alleen van gezicht. Ontzettend zonde, want wat is onze
vriendschap waardevol! Niet alleen zijn we de afgelopen jaren nauw betrokken
geweest bij elkaars promoties, maar ook toen het thuis pittig werd stond je altijd
voor me klaar. Het is even wennen om niet meer directe collega’s te zijn, maar
ik weet zeker dat er nog vele etentjes, en avondjes met de mannen zullen volgen.
En tot slot, last but not least, mijn lieve familie. Wat zijn jullie ontzettend
waardevol voor mij.
/LHYHPDPDJHKHHORQYHUZDFKWVNZDPHQZHGULHsQKDOIMDDUJHOHGHQ]HOI
LQ GH SRVLWLH YDQ SDWLsQW HQ QDDVWH WHUHFKW 0DDU LQ SODDWV YDQ ELM GH SDNNHQ
neer te gaan zitten hebben we van de afgelopen jaren maximaal genoten.
Diepe bewondering heb ik voor hoe jij je door alles hebt heen geslagen: stoer,
veerkrachtig en altijd uitgaand van het positieve. Je belde altijd even als ik een
belangrijke dag had om mijn verhalen te horen. Tot het laatst toe was het jouw
doel om deze belangrijke dag mee te maken, en hoe ziek je ook was, je vroeg
altijd hoe het met mijn promotie stond. Helaas komt mijn verdediging voor jou
WHODDW0DDULNZHHWGDWMHRQW]HWWHQGWURWVRSPHEHQW/LHYHPDPDLNPLVMH
/LHYH SDSD VDPHQ PHW PDPD KHE MLM PLM DOWLMG JHVWLPXOHHUG KHW EHVWH XLW
PH]HOI WH KDOHQ -RXZ YHUWURXZHQ LQ PLM KHE LN DOWLMG KHHO ¿MQJHYRQGHQ (HQ
grote bewondering heb ik voor hoe jij de afgelopen jaren alle balletjes in de lucht
hebt weten te houden. Maar naast alle zorgen had je ook altijd ruimte om te praten
over mijn promotietraject. Regelmatig dook je na zo’n verhaal in de boeken, om
die ene theorie te vinden die aansloot op mijn dilemma. Jouw passie voor jouw
vakgebied hebben altijd een inspirerend effect op mij gehad.
San, zorgzame, grote zus. Tien jaar geleden hadden we beiden niet verwacht
dat ik vandaag mijn proefschrift zou verdedigen. Zo blijkt maar weer het belang
van intrinsieke motivatie. Je bent een zus op wie ik kan bouwen en bij wie ik
altijd terecht kan. Niet voor niets ben jij vandaag mijn paranimf. Peet, wat is het
¿MQRP]R¶QELM]RQGHUHEDQGWHKHEEHQPHW]R¶QOLHYHWURWVHRRP+HWLV¿MQRP
zo dicht bij elkaar te wonen, alhoewel Bob en ik nog steeds een keer echt met de
UDFH¿HWVODQJVPRHWHQNRPHQ
Marijke en Jaap, na elf jaar voelt het bij jullie ook echt als thuiskomen. Wat
YRQGLNMXOOLHVWHXQGHDIJHORSHQMDUHQRQW]HWWHQG¿MQHQZDWEHQLNGRRUMXOOLH
verwend. Ik heb gewoon ontzettend met jullie geboft! Bram en Mara, dank voor
de welkome gezelligheid, het is weer hoog tijd voor een spelletjesavond.
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